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1~'l'HODUCTION.

~romy (pear You11.£'Frien,ds,

'T1u> !Joys

IJo' anl of rOll wc~ going' a \cry long: journey

Olel" an lIutril'll nlad, ",'hicb rOll hall ht'ard W8.lI

fllllg-h nnd tlan~l'roll~. would ).1111not be ver)' glad

to hear I hat ~1lI1~ Oil':: hat! }w( n 0' i'l' it Lc.'[urtl,nnd

arrih.'tl l',;&lr at his jllurnl'J"~ cUll'l Ami when

) uu ~tartctl. ill lour turn, and heGlrt' man)' steps

f IUlI,l )"oUNClf upon the bonlo..'~ uf II grC'at swamp,

where rOllr ft'l,t s:mk. an.l tho Llaekcn('J watl'"

"pattcr011 )'uur ch.:an g"mlll nt..~.would )"011 nnt be

1,It.a.•l'd tu see a little nnlice on a post hartl by,

lu~illl!.-
".\ little furthl'(" .JuWIl )'ou will find a hoard tail

&, ross thi~ swamp. L)' wbidl I, TOUl l\Ia.:llcrful, got

~.,f,.ly 1I\I.r""{

AIIlI il~ 011 guing a liltle furtlwr, RIIII finding tho

lun It'r)' Lot, )011 shouhl ~1'C a I'II'a,.,ant, IOha.dl.-d
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J':l.th J,'adin.,; away into the IO\"f'li,'~l grc'cn firt~{~

a..~ YOII Wt'fU ju:-t turning' a~i,}~',woul(} )'OU nol llt~

\ ~r)' th:Ulkflll if }'our ~'~'cslell upon anotlwr no-

ticc,-

., Do lIot Cllh'r h(,Nl! There i~a fi....rce lion l,a.,L;

in tlll'~" Wf)cxh I t, J(h('ph l:'"l.~r,h,,\'o ju~t c:!Cared

'with Ill)' life"?

4\n,1 if, a Iittltl further still, wb('n )'011 were l'eT!,

tin-d. )'IlI1 ~hnllt.l ('orne to a ~al hill, and hhoulJ

I,c fili much di~'OllraJ,.,"t'd that you wouhl 8a)', "I

('an not hoar thi,~ ro.'\lt, witb its llwampiO, ami lioll:-,

anll hilk I '" ill lie Ilown amnnri lhc!lC pleasant

flowers and li}.!tp a little whiloj"-wouhl )'011 not

start, ball' in terror, half in gratitwl~, if )'1lI1 !law

anntlu'r little notice, \"crr plainly writtell,-

" \\,bOt'n'f 81(,t.p~here will never wako again;

fur " ~I'rP"lIt .....ill cn','p out of tlll':,(~I;rim~oll 110"""

('rll, an,l sting him !l0 that Ilc wl\1 die, Dut who-

c\"('r climb" that Ilill wiU8(.'Cfrom the top tlw golden

III,irt..., uf,thc cit), whkh li~,s at hi.'! juurm'ftl cud;

awl while Le rul..~, he will breathe the llWtt.'L air

from ill! ~rmlcn~ of cldights"?
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J\ntl thcn, if lOU !a.W written,ju!'t undcr,-

.. l. S,IUl Stl'rling, am detenniIlt~d to climb this

hill," ami IIIlllt'I' that,-"I. Di{'k Hardy,llitto,"

",'ouhln't yon Iltraighh'u liP. shoulder )'our carpet-

ba~. aad cr~-!l'llccrily,-
.. If Sam Sterling and Dick llardy were not

al'rai,l of this hill, I am dd.t'rmined to conquer it,

too'''/
Aud no' .. lilr tbe aI,plication, I hope all my

)'ouug re:ulet"9 b.1\'6 citLl~r entered, or oro stri,'ing

to ('nter, at the strait gate, and arc all ,.,.i~hillg

to walk in the King's highwa)', which Jew to tho

Lcautiful, bro1c.lcncity. TlUs i~ thl~ ouly safe path

fo)r )'OIlUg: or old fcpt; and )"l"t, 1 must confeN', it ill

not pcrfL-etly ~mooth, amI )'oU may often corne upon

,'cry H hanl places." nut a great many tI'ave]cn

b:\\'o pa,jll(!d o"er thi~ rQalI before you i ami I think

it might be some lwlp to )'OU to know lLow other

Lo)'» ftll \1'"b"'11they came to tllCse" bard places,"

alll1 what thl'y.fouml to be th.., bt>~t way of getting:

O\'lr thl'm.

For this f(',"\SOD I olTer )"OU tllii! CoUl-oction of littlu
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Tin I';TRODUCTIO'i.

ItoriCll .• I hope ;"Ou will be pleas ...l to read of the

bop who were m.nr1)' swamped in many e,;l haLiLs,

BOIl how thf'Y got owr at last, and I"fi their g(t(M1

t'",amples, like niee, firm ptank~, for the help of aU

olLer bop who 8houltl COUlO to tho IllUUO111.""'.-':0;

anll of the 1,0)' who rcmtet.l tt'llIl'tat..iOD. wllf'1I the

wrong path looht.l IlO mucb .'a~it'r than tlm right

Olle, and thus ft.\'oidl>O thu great enl'lllY who goes

,bout. like a r8~n~ lion; and of the boy whn CUll-

11lf'rcd thl~ Lig hill. of .elf, whl'll c"Of)' $tone on tlull

way "'a~ l,itllcr pridl', or anger, or n.n-uge, and

)'00 lrul)' know it was 'NY painful to tile fct.t; But

",hCD he had at l~t Ol1eroome, how 8W(:t't it was to

rest ill the light of God'~ !!Illile, and how much

nearer 6et'IDCU the l!pawnl)' cit)', whl're a crown

...as awniting tho happy cOllflllcror 1

Dear )'oullg pilgrim", lltauding donhtins and tear.

ful at tho foot of ~me stnhLorn hill, may God L1l'M

tn )'oU thc!'.t\ simple reconl:l of rtrll~glc and ,'il'Lof)',

ll.lld griLllt that to many tired flo('t they may iOll('l..d

}1rU\'ch lIell'-I O'er IIo.l'Il1'laccs,"
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TIlE YOUXG COXQUEROR.

Till': Tf'tiring Lell had rung in .31r.A\"(~r)"s
brge bo:u.tling-~('hool for boy!'!, :1O-l one Ly
one, like tuo dosing of 1'0 many 1ittl~ twinl.:~
ling C'YC'::;'the lights were ('xtill~uisht'd, :11111
the 01.1 gray house Beemed f:lst :l!'lcep. But
in ono of tIle room~ flooded with tho light
of the full Aprll mOOll, Iny four wakeful LO)"C1,

('ngngcd in somo eager di.olcns.."ion.
"T ~~y,Ihl," cl;C'd Dill )!assey, exultinglr,

.. I believe I call 1'(,:1t :111)" Lor in ISchoot in
funning aud jumping. Anu jUl'it feel of these
mt1sde~ j do ~'ou think ouo of )"011 conl\l
fll:ml] up :l minl1tC', if this ann said '!/O
d'-,ICIl?'"

"I think 11:11 Gr.l)" coull]," I'('~pontl(',l Doh
""iL,oll.
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"Y(,!l, I think IIP'llllnvc a tough timo with
nw/' criea lIal\~ChCt:!TY voice.

h 'Y cll, p"'rllnps 50; aml wc'n try it to-
morrow. But it's a gre:lt thing to Dc lltrollfb
Rnll when I'm a mall I "hall enter the nnny.
I shall ~oon bo llromotetl on aCI'01mt of lilY
lmwenJ. bO)"B j and then how I'll leall my
compnn)" on to b:lttlcl W'c'll be like X:tpo~
leon's Old Gu:\I"t1. K otlling AhaH sUlI1111,efore
US."

"Uut," intcITuptc,l TI:}I, with B shiver,
"iloll't yon think :lOr thing of ~h(loting peo~
pIe down. killing them all ill n minnte? I'm
sure there cou1.1 be no glury in battle for 10(',

when J hoard the dying men gro:ming ou
o\"cr)' sj.l(>, :llld thought of tIle poor lllothcr~
antl bislC~ watching :lIId waiting fur friemls
tlw)" would lIc,'er I'('(! again."

'''..''r dear chicken," replicd Bill, "of COI1~C

1.1'0111dlIut wnlk right lip to n ruan :tnd 8hoot
IJim coolly throngh the hC'arl. But )"IHl I'ee it
will 110 all cxeitoll1ent,-hor~l's :I1l,l men all
mixNl in togdlu.'I", - officers ",houting antI
11l"gillg: one on, while the g'lllIS :11111c:mntlllS

rn:lkc roar atllluoi<.:c enollgh for fifty' F.ollrths
of .Tuly.' Then )"on know ollr country',,, enc-
mies will he befure \l~ anti rOl1 w0l1111u't
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wnnt them to heat us.. ~ 0, illtleeil! RO I,
fojT one, should rnsh in, dealing' Llows right
nnd left; and by aud I)y the Lattlc wouhl Le
on~T, alltl some proud, rich city woul,l be con ..
qucred. Then, in :\ most magnificent cnr-
ri:tg(', I l'houhl rille through the streets, while
the crow.l hurrahed, and tho L:mrt pla,yeJ
'See the conqnering hero comes!' What do
)'Ull think of thnt, hop?"

«All yery well," lallg:llcrt IInl. Gray, "if, in
the fiNtt pbee, )'ou only get..promoted, nnll it;
f,('condly, ~'uu nrl'l not killed j'ouT8elf upon
tho field of battle. Two rather importnnt
ifd,"

'"Oh, captains arc ne\,('r killed," responded
Bill.

" ""ell, I'm going to fight in n Rafer field,"
said Doh ""ilson, II nnd pcrhap~ I shall hnvo
full 3S much glory, :lfter all. I'm determined
to be 1J:jse. There shall not be one diflic.ult
stllll)' that I will not c~T1f}ucr. 111 fight all
tie knotty I,rulliems. I'll mako :lollthe sd-
cn('(':oj my SbVClol. I'll le:lll the l:mgu:lgc~
captiye j anll t!Jeu, wht'li Bill is flourishing:
hi:i ~wonl nllll gun in the milbt of d:mger,
] :'lhall ~it (Iuictly in my room, awl, with a
few fltroket; of illY pen, conquer a nation.
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Yes, indeed I I iutctlll to l,c stron[", nnd to
r.:owJfu:r, uut I ",hall ue what :\Ir . .lhcry call~
nn 'intellectual giant.' 1 intcwl tllnt my
nnme shall 1.10 one of the fir:;t in the temple
")f fame."

"YOU'YO got the Ucst of it, DoL," cried
IIal'd clear ,"oice. " I like )"our W:\)' of tight-
mg, :md I tllink you'll I't:1nll the Ucst chanco
of glory, too. T menn to tf)' ~ 1mI'll :IS Jail
.or the prize tlmt .:\Ir.. .\\'l.ry has olli.:rf>I1."

•. Bo)"s," said :l. dlilllil'<h ,'oic<" anJ the pale
flce of l:lmo .1(>Ill111Yl':wknl'll was rai~clI frolll
IIi::'! cot. '41 slloulll like to lull yuu of f'(llll('-

thing else ~'Oll ou;..::ht to flgl1t ngailll't, and, if
JOIi conquer, )'Otl will have far greater glory
thnn any yon ha\"l.! 8pokcll 01 yto't,"

"'V'"hatis it?" saill the boy;"" gooll-naturC'lll}'.
IoU lIe that i:-J I;lnw to 3nger i~ Letter thun

tho might)', :mtl he that TuJeth hit! sl'irit than
lie that taketh a cit)."" rl.'}ll••atc,l Jl'llItny, em.
llhatic:illy.

'4011, you llli1'icrable little Puritan! sllut
~'our e)'es :m.] go to sleep," cried Hill )l:l&)ey.

"Xo," sai..l Ib.I, II fair pby, .Tl'm lla~ :t.~

good n. right to "p(,:lk :l!il :lIly of Ufl, and he
~hall tl'll \HI nil :luont it. Kow, JClllm)",'" ('011-

tilltlcq he, laughing'," th:lt wOllll1 Le tllO klnl-
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l,:-;t kind of :\ fight for ruc; 00 tell u.~ wllat
rcw:lnl we would ha.Y<" after our uncolllforta~
Lie 8trugg]e? 1J

"There arc BO mnny rew-finls," cried 13.1110

Jcmmy, .'that I hanll,yknow whC'I'cto begin."
"Oh )"es," said Bob ""'ilson, impatiently,

")'ou\'o Lecn sick 80 long, you're nlw:\)'~
tllillking auout. tl.tcso tlliIlo~' All )'on mc:m
DOW is, that peopl<" if tlll'Y aro good, will go
to heaven. But if I should get tll('TC l'omc
(hy, t.here arc so mauy great :lugels thero
already, thnt nobody wonlll take :my notico
of me. Now IW:lllt to occnpY:l lligh 1,l:1e(',
and make my name known,"

"I don't think ~'ou haye quite the right kina
ofambitioD, Doh," I)aid JelUm)', TIll'ckly j (4 but
if yon stnlgglc all )"our life for curthly fiUllC, it.
will be nothing comparctl to tliC glory given
to the cOllqllcrors ill this Ilobler battle."

"Tdl u," about it,l' said lIal.
~'Tllc!lo flro tlie worlls of the promise,"

I'l'Jllicd .JeIllIIIY: "-To him that Ql1t7collldA

(you know whnt lillll of ('n(>lllic~, bo)"~) will
I grant to !Sit with 1Il0 ill In)' throne, even ns
[ abo overcamc, anll am ~ct down with my
[,'ather in his throne; :lwl I will ('onfess his
name before Ill)' Father and before Lis nn-
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gC'k' Oil, Dob, isn't that n greater thn")no
than auy )'011 C!\n reach on enrth, :md isn',
that :l \"Cry glorious company to he alllistt,u.
ing when the S:l\-iour spcaklt your name ?"

"V\,"oul.1 he speak illY lJame, my ycry mime
-1]00 11"1'1801l.'''

... 'Vhy, )'e5," flai,1 .TeIDmy, with strong
f:lith .... At loust, evcry ono ill hea\"C1I wolth1
know who )'011 w(:re, awl that you were tho
S:l.Yiour's friend."

"Arc tllcl'c nny more promi:sl's?" ao:;,kcu

II"l.
"Oh, n great many; you must rend about

them all, He will gin.! )'011 to cat of the
tree of life which is ill the midst of the rara•
disc of God. lIe will givo you the I morning
st.'lr,' and you 'bh:t.ll not be hurt of tho BeCOllt1

dc:t.th.' I can not rememher them all, but it'~
a yery great reward,"

.. J IJ1:~licvcJl'ultny is thc witlebt of us nil;
don't you think ,"0, boys'!" a ...kC!.l lInt.

Dut thero w:\~ 110 replr, aUll tho low, rcgu.
br breatlJing from that ...illa of tho room
llroycu. that they hatl both f:lllen a.~lo('p.

"lPes, Jcrnmy," continucd. lIal i l.r. [ know
you aro right, It is just :\:1 1IIother hM al-
ways taught mo; and sometimes I uo tr.y tQ
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rule my ppirit, nut I get :mgr}' so easily,
and whell all the bloou ru!Shcs to my hen..l,
and my heart thumps flO f:15t, I h:1YO to do
just the first thing I think o~ 31141 thnt iR gurc
to be wrong. It isn't bcc,:msc I'm 3l'ihamcll
or afraid to do right."

"X 0, I knew rou wero not nfrnid the fiI"8t
uight you came, wben )'ou kneeled down
before U5 all nnd said your prayers."

U llnt, .TemlDY, whclI the bOYRpro\'okc m<:>,
I can't bear to take it so meekly, 3ml, as the
good people say,' turn the other ('heck,' but
I want to defend myself-show thcm it
won't do to pl:iguc sl1ch n boy n.s I am. .Ag
nm sa)'8, I wnnt to conquer them. I alw:l).,i
thought if c,'cr J were nn angel, I flhould
want to Le ouo of tho::!o wlJO 'excel in
~tr(!tl{}th.'"

U DenT ITal," said JC01luy, "I'm afraid rou
ha'Vo a great many yictOlies to gain before
:)"ou coulll he the poorest kind of an angel.
It i~ very C:18)' for such a strong hoy ns :rOil

to have all wrts of triumphs liko Bm :Ma.s~
8CY'~1 but C:l.Tl't ;you sco how much nobler .l11<1
gJ:':llltlcr it is to conquer one'g self?"

"Yes, I do 5eo it, and I u::ill tn'. It will
Le hat'll, lmt I'll have no mercy ~n m).self.
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Down (,IlY)"! down pride! dull n pas!tion t
"rhnt h<>:tutiful prollli~s to I him that over.
cometh!' Pray for roc, JClllmy, that I W3)' ho
one of the light kin,1 of eonqueror~ for the)"
are better, f;lr I better than tbe mighty! '"

It was ~ W:UOl morning in the latter part
of ::\Ia)', :uul TT:ll Gray, on hi:! wa)' to ch3pel,
-arm in :lrnl with brne Jernm)',-mcl Bill
::\bj:.scy.

"Goo.l morning, Pnritnns," !Sni.}111:',with a
kind of wicked i'milc ... \" oll'l1 be nIll to see
some fun at pl":l~'Crs thi~ Illoming."

,. 'Vhat do yon mC:lu?" nsked Iwtl! tog:dher.
"Oh! )'on two lJO)"s :1rll alw:lp~ t:tlking

about being 8U goocl, ao.l 'onl"Coming,' :lnd
nil that; JH.'Th:lps )'ou'll brc oltl Prcx 0\'(>1'-

come thiol morning, or come Ql't'rt just as you
please to take it."

Ibrry immediately 8uc:pccte.l !loomc trick,
aUII lK'ggcu Bill not t.o ,10 :lOy thing to hUl't
thll fce1ill~ Qfkiml .:\11.AnT)'. nut he coulll
11r:lW nothing further from his mi~l'hic\'ons
schoolmatc, nnd so went reluctantly on.

As hc cntereu the chnpl'l, hu looked hur-
ried!)' nrOltlHl. Every thing was in its pIncr',
alill he felt ~ulllcwhal reassured. Prl',.;t.'utly
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Mr .. A n~I"'y nppenrctl, !l11l1w:llkcd, with iligni
tiCI) foOtcr, to Li-i chair, Hal watch€41 him,
with painf\lI intf'rf'st j nor were his fears in
vain; for, :lij the worth}" man sC:lteu himself;
the chnir sllil,lenly ga\'c way, and ho was
rro~trat('ll 011 the floor. A few silly boys
hug-hed, but the hot blood rus:hcd to Hal's
checks :t11l1 brow, e~recially when lie saw
tlJat :tlr. A\.cl")' hnll so ~ImJined Jlis foot as
to be 1111:1010 to dsc witllollt the assi:.o:.tanco
of :'lU under teacher. The ch:tir was imme-
dintcIy cX:1mincll, :ml] it was ahsco,.cred th:1t
one of tho back )Pg!':l llatl bt'cn saweu oU:

.:'IIr. 1\ Y('ry turned W'I'Y tltcmly to the :18-

~cml,led VOr!'l, nud tlcm:mdetl who hau tinTed
pcrpctr:'Jte such a mi~(,r:\blo joke.

The Illost IJroll)uwl !iilcnce followcu tho
qnc.~tion, hut :l!':l ~rr. AVCr)"d keen e,ye swept
fOUlIt] the room, it relStcJ on the emuarrasscu
face of Hal Gray.

"'\"lIat tlo '!1m, know about it, sir?" he
:1skclI611,141('1I1)'_

Tho ('rilllson grew dot'per upon IIal'~ cheeks;
but Ill..' drew himself np a little proudly, as ho
firmly replied, U I dill not do it, sir."

"no )'on know who ditl?" pC1"8istcd laIr.
AYer):
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Harry hc~itatl~II, :md nt last salll, f.'\intly
II I would rathl'r lIot atl~wcr, sir."

"But I cOlllm:md YOI1. COllie, I nm w:l.it.
ing for tbe name;' 8ailll\1r. A \-'cl')",witll grow4
jog impatience.

llarry hesit3.tcll, nnd a low munnnr of di~"
nrprobation r.m tbrough tbe rauks of boyR,
most of whom had imbibed that fah~e itlca
of honor whieh makes it very contemptible
to inform agaiu!;t a schoolfellow, nO mattl.'f
how aceply he is to bln01e. 1l:1rry hall a
vaguo idea th:Jt such 3 cowardly act ought
to be pnnishe.I, but it wns .0 hanl to speak;
IJcsiJc~l what proof had hc, at\cr an, that Dill
l\[as~lC)"was the rogue?

'"Plen~e excuse mc, eir," Ille:1l1eJ ITa!; "I
can not tell th:lt."

'" CWl not! amI WIlY?" cried :Mr. Avery, n
little an::;rily. TInt poor Ibl eoul~1 only re-
peat, '" Plc:J"c eXCllSO m(', "ir."

'" Very wdl," 83id ::\1r. A\"t'ry, thorouglJly
\'exeu at Wh~lt ho c:lUed I1arr)"~ oL"till:lcy.
whilo the growing l':lio ill hj~ foot tenlled to
incre:l.so an irrit:l.bility in which ho H'hlom
in/lulgeJ. ~'Vcry well, sir; if )"OU h:l\"C noth.
ing further to suy, we ffia)" realYlnnLly C01l4

c1udo that rou arc the guilty one yonr~l'lf,
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and will proceed to 3w:ml your pnnisll.
Illent.!!

"I Jill not flo it, :\fr, A ....ery," interpo!<cJ
lIarry j Lut th:lt gentlemall, with n ha::;tillcss
he aflcrwar ..ls regretted, procectled to ~l'y,

...Harr)' Gmy i~ 811SP(,Tlllcd from his dasse:J
fvr one week, nUll onlcred to remain in Id,
mom during the hourlJ of n.'Cl"eation for tho
8..'\nlC length of timl',"

Lame Jcmmy illterpo1:lc\1 tc:ufully, """ill
thi:J pren'ut him from Hiking the prize at
the cud of lhi." tCI'IIl, bir? n

"Of COUnol'," !':Iitl :'tr.-. ..\H:r)', lil'it.fir, :Hill
pr()('('(!llcll with the morning: e:c('rcise~"

This bst "':II) too great :l 1,low for Hal.
lie hnil !'trin'n 1'0 linnl fur that rrizl', :lllt1
meant 80 to delight his mother, :m\l nuw to
108(' it all in a lIIillute! It was too much, nth1
leanillg Lal'k in the shadow of the chapel Jlil-
1:11",lie with ,liilienlt~" rl.'~tr:lincd hii tC:I"~.

J\lJIl theu, too, how h:ml to ha ....e Mr, ..,\n't'v
think Sol ill of him, Surely Bill wouhl ndt
113\'(> tIll"! IW:lrt to 1l':IXO him ill slich Ji"o'1':\cl',
-lIe lrfrlffil (,ollfl'''!-l. Hut 110,not a wonlllluru
wad t'aillul'0ll the i"uhjCl't; :llul prl.'j,;l'lltly tllo
IJI)~.r1 'li~p('n:c,l to thf'ir different l'bi"'l I'o()m,:,
givil'g: 1131 IlInll)' n look nwl wonl of 1i).III.
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l'athy a~ they pa:-<l'i.I'.1, for he wa!S a g'll'at
f:woritc in the schuol.

At the honr fur morning <,xercisc, Hal
soulll not re"j:.:t hurr)"ing (luwn for one mill.
\ltt"~ tnlk with Bilt )l:lI~sc)'. '" Dill, Bill,"lm
l~ric{], al:l the Loy tricll to evado him, "surdy,
)"ou l10 not mean to ll1:1ke me lose the 1,';7.e.
You vill tell :\[r. Avery, wou't yon? I know
ho won't l:!<:ulJ very har~l, IlOW it\!. all over;
:md )"011 know y(m can't get the prizc, :\IIY
way. lfou.'t )"Otl tell hilll, Hill?"

"r don't think 1 ,,1mB (10 :my thing of tho

ki,ll1."
"Yt,1I won't tPlI him?" cried Ibl, with

inJigwlIlt l'lurpri:-<c .
....No,:' saill Bill, .1uJ!g:t',1Ir.
Thc hlight color I~apell into lIal's ch<,ek~

and his <'yes fl:u.:hl',l with anger .
.. ',1.11, thl'Il, )"ou'rc a lUe:IIH'l'iritctl ltollow,

an,1 n. COW:lI.tl!" cl'iL'll llal, his fieT)" temper
clltirdy gC'ttillg the 1il:T.~tf'r,fof him.

l' 1\0 hoy 1;11:111('all me that," 8aid ];i1l,
coolly rolling up hi"! "leens.

"CUlIllJ 011,'"eIit'll Harry, f'xeitctlly. l< I'm
n':l"ly tv fiiYht} if that's wh:lt ,"on 1lH':m,"

"l"tal, dc:cr llal/' ph':\llclll.~rnc J('III111)', :lJlll
Lis dinging lOlldl W:ISupon the I)l)}'s al'lll.
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II:ll's eyes ~oftcnt'll :1 litt!t', as he saitl, " Go
nW3Y, ple;:,t", .Jem; T might hurt you."

Dut ,Jt"lllm,y clung the tighter. "De:lrest
Hal, )'011 :Ire flot the right kind of a con.
qucror now. Oil! think, Ual, 'to him that
oycrcomcth,' the treo of life, the lIloruiul;
st~lr, the paralli~o of God. X oW"il'1 tile timo
to fight Lard, 'dotl:n passion, dotl:n rovclIgc.'
He a conqueror, Hal, uut be sure anJ 8triko
ill the right place."

II:ll'l~ anger rapillly cooled as Jem spoke,
:\1111at hst he threw his anU9 around hi::J lit.
tIc frient!, c.,=daiming, "Jemmy, I helieve you
:lI'C 111)' good angel.!! Then turnillg to Dill,
he ljai\}, with an c11ort, "I am Rorry I called
you Ilallle~ but I can not fight with you."

Bill bruke into a loud, sneering laugh.
"That's a gooll way to get out of it, )'OU

miscralJlc sneak. Why Jon't you say rou
don't dare fight, in~lcad of playing good, and
trying to imagine you'rl.! a martyr just ready
to be taken out of a wicked world? "

Ihl was about making' an illdignallt reply,
but checkcd llim"clf just in time, alHI nlsllillg
to llis roOlU, threw himself upon his knec8,
rqll.'uting bittcrly of thi::J outbul':'lt of passion,
una humbly :l!!king help for thc fi.1tllrc. llarry
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Lore the ~main{lcr of hi.~ week of Ji.-Igraco
with quiet. gentleness amI pfltienCt'l nn,1 :Mr.
,'\\'"er)' lIIore than ollec rt..grettcd the sevent)'

(If 1Ii1s l'lcutell('C.
A few morc \\'"Ccb I'D.!!-sw, ana found ITaI

still fighting thc good fight, with hi~ prouli.
)'oung Apirit. nnder firm control.

In the long twilight of n. lo\"C'lyJuue e,'c~
niug, Bal wa~ w31k.in~ with .J eUlIll)" uy the
riyer, wa.tching Bill )bs~ey, as he taught a
troop of young uuys to swim.

"'There is olle thing trouLling tll<1 .Jcm11lY,"
",aill lIa1, at length. '" I «0 not thiuk I ft'cl
quite right. towards Dill :'\[aS5t')" yet. I don't.
like to have him near me, 311\1I woulJ rather
o1Jligc any boy in school than 1.iw,"

'" 'V ell, it is ba.N, 1111tI l!III'PO~O it i~ :1l1othcr
feeling to Lc Oycrcome. ,yc ml1~t rf:l~'t'Or
5t.rcngth to fight it «own."

'" 1 do, Jem," said ][n1, with 8wcet BCI-;OUS-

ness, U ana I Wi8b you'd pra)" fur me."
"You're not such a. ba..1 110)", after aU;'

cried JelO, loyingl)', 100kill~ into lIar~ d,':u,
hODOtIt e.,.ct{. III helie'l,"e if there wcrC ~omc
grc:\t BC;'iico to be done for Bill t.his miuutl',
)'ou'd Uo the llnlt to oOcr."

.. 1'111 not. 80 Burc of that/' rcl.ufI1t,tl Ihl,

laughing,
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.Ju!>t then there was n great eommotioll
.'HllOng the swimmcT:t, aud WtuO little boys
on shore cric{l out, .. Dill :\b."1scy is going
(lown I 110 has the cl":1mp i he will drown!"

" ...\11, th:1t i~ true I" ctied JCIll; "and thoRe
liule lcllow~ can only keep their own hC;llls
ahoye wat('r. Oh, wby did he go out AO fad'"

Hal did not stop to think twice, hut, pul-
ling off coaL and ooots, plunged illto the
water, nwl with swift. Atrokcs nppronchcd
the drowniug hoy. Dill W:1S n long dist.:moo
from "horel :ulIl it wns almost lIy sUl'lJrlllllll:m
(,nl)l"ls that Ibllll:magcJ to rt':1eh him as he
was "inking for tl.e Inst timc.

~'There, he ha;; him!" sllOuto,l the little
bop" "IlUlTuh!" nut .Jcm's anxicticg wcn~
not oY<'r. "PoQr ITal is 80 tin.dl" he thought,
"how will he tow in that hC:lv)' Bill )I:l,,-.;;ey ?'"

Slowly, a11l1 with J':linfn] eflorl., C:lrcfully
kcC'ping the head of Ilis companion abovo
wntcr, the iJravc 5wimmcr Rtruck out fur the
l'horc . .At linst ho came on gaU:mtly, then
lli~ ~trcngt.h sl'cmcd tu tbg, nn.l once Q(

1.wice 1,0th llisal'pcarc.l frvlll f-ight.
"Oh, if I were on I)' not quite AO helpless,"

gronlwtl ,J('mmy; ~l ruo, call l:iomo of the big
hoys, quick, or tIley will both drown!"
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ml:lt an ellllless timo it !'oN'me.l L~Core
hl'lp came. Ah I ~hcrc WfiS lIal"8 curly IIt.a.1
again, nearer, nearer. I.A Cew morc f'.troke,\
dear Hal;' crit~(1JCIIl. uYou arc almost in."

Hero the littlo buys Iiet III' :1 wila shout, a!J

two or three of the olJl'r 8tutlents :lrrin-.J
just in timo to draw the cxhall"le.1 }lair' from
the water. P:llt (of them then applic.l thcm.
"".Ins to the t:lsk of ruvi\.ill~ Bill M:U'S('f,
while tho rl.'st crowtled arol1ll.1lIal, congrat.
ulatin~ him, and w:l.I1uly shaking his halll!.
Hal smiled faintly, aUll tril!.l to thank. thcm;
Lilt slHltlt..nly he tmlle,l deatlLly pall', a stn'am
of blood gu.shed from his Tlwulh, :1Il.1 he fell
fainting ill BoL ""'ilson'g firms.

"'Vhat is it?" crie.l Jl'nllllY, in terror, a~
they bid him upon the gru ...~.

"Call )11'.. A\'Cry, an,l run fOf :ll,h)'sici:m,"
cried Bob, giving 'luiek unlcrs to tbe littlo
boys. Jcm, ill tho mean whilt., klll.lt tlOWIl,

nnd drew tlw .lear head upon 11is un'!\st.
Smoothing II:lr:k the wet Cllr1~, he whi~pert.'ll
~lIxio\1~lr," 1I0w do ,rOll fl~cl,darling?"

Hal opellc,1 hiil eyes, llnd with his own
hright smile, en'f miudful of tile f('clings of
othcI"31 rt"plieJ, "It is nothing; I Jo not ~u{fer

nny."
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llut with tbe exertion of the~c f~\\' w()rJ::,
tl'-c life "tream gusliell forth w violently th.'lt
the bOY.II t umed p:t.lC', 3Utl lookca :It e;\ch
other ,...ith :I terrible f(':lI'.

Pres('tltly good ~£r. .Ih'cry camo hurrying'
llown. """'hat is thi..., my dC:lr, dear Loy?"
he cried, :1.'l he s:tw his f:lvoritl' pUI,iJ c:'{..
telllled, tlpp:\n.'l1tIy JilcIcs--l, bcfuro Jdm.

A few hurried words explained tbe whole
matter.

"\rlmt call bo donc for Ilim?" he criet1,
as the pIJ)'"Sici:1n lU:ldc Ili~ appearance. "Dr.
13rown, ~'ou mu.'1t ~a\'C tJli~llotle uo)'."

The tluctor knl'lt bc:sitlo him .a moment,
with a yery gr.we faC<' .... lIe h:1s hroken :'l.

hlooJ-nl'~l'I," he wLispercil to :\£1'. A,'er)'.
"I'm :lfrnic11lU willli,-c Lut a few miuutes."

"Oh, do IlOt S:1)' tliat," groaned ),11'. Avery.
")I:tke every exertion for Jli~ lile _ JC:lYC no
rcm(!dy untricd."

Just 'thcn Hal opened his cre~ drc:1mily,
and ~ecing the p:11(', gr3\'"C nlcc of Lis tcacLer
knllilJ.3' O"cr Jlim,llC snitl, a.nxious)j'l" Do yon
filill tlliuk r llit} it, sir? It

Bill Ma.......('). broke tl'rough tho crowd, nIhI,
in '1 tone full of :lUgUiiolll amI remoT8e, clic.}
out, "Oh, Mr. A\'H)', if he mrallS the chair,
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J dill it, I dill it. Oh, ILlI, you must, you
'lHk'tl forgi\-e me:' • -

A look of Hfltisfaction passctl QnT l1al's
rale f;lCe, and he turned smilingl)' to Mr.

An'ry .
...b it all right noW, "ir?"
u 011, my darling chilJ 1" Houbed Mr. Avery,

nnll could Hay no more.
All remoJi('~ wero in vain, nwI tho young

life ebbed f:L.'l1.
&I ,,:rh:1.t is it, (lenr II:!.l?" wept Jemmy, put,.-

ting his O.lT close to those land lip~ to catch
nn almo~t inarticulato murmur.

"The lUoming !otar," whispered Hal, faintly;
&I tho tree of Iifo ill the midst of the parndise

of GOOI"
&I' 'fo him that overcolllcth,' to you, dear

Hal j hut ah ,"' cricd l:UIlC Jcmmy, with Do Bud-
deD hurst of anguish, ••will you 1e"J,ve mt
ltchintl,O Hall"

Harry Gray dill not ..ccm to heed those
CIIICC familiar tonelct, but, ollening his cle:u
eYI'~ oneo morc, he g:lzl'lilovingly around the
wecping circh''l gave one b!'t, hright fmile,
Jwl tho b~t clIem)' was t.h ....tro).cd, even

[}eath.
'fhat night, ml llob :mll J cOlm)' watcheJ
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in the loom where the JOUDg cOIHlueror slept
pC:lccfulI). after the hattle of Ijfe, the door
lloftl)" opened, alld Dill .1Ias.!Oey stole in.

Jemmy h:llf Il11luldcrcd when he Haw Ilirr.,
but the 00)' W:l.~ flO ch:mgcd, tlO pale and
broken.hearlt'll, J(,.mmy coull! not 8:1,y a word
to rcpro:J.ch him. For a wbile lIu lllounlPtl

ana wellt IJitterly, then, drawing forth n
wr(,'ath of l:lIlrd, he bid it reYCl'elltly upon
Jbl'~soft~ brig-lIt curIi!.

u lIe is a grcn.ter cOllllueror than enr I
shall Le," he !lobbctl, ns he rushetl f1"Om the
roolll.

" Yes," nlMC'd Boh, U anti he h:l!l won a
greater prize than I 'h:J.\'e enr 8trh.en for.1I

"An.II oclioH'/' cried ,Temmy, :lITnost with
exultation,3!'1 he kis'lL>tl tlw f:lir brow, " I bC4
liev6 G()l has ma.do him au augel, ace/LiIIU in
strength."
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I:<l the sweet June t,,-ilight, "rilly C:\rtef
~mc slowly through tho dm'cl'.f:Cl'ntcll tit,IIIs,
('arryiug' vC'ry can.full,)' a little willuw u;lskct,
with the cover tit.d £.lSt .. A, cry snti~lil'd
"mile was tugging at the cornCrN of "~ill.r'!;
Tea mouth, :\1111happy thoughts were tl:lIl1"illg
like tin ..tIies in tho twilight of hili g-TC:1.t guy
(')'('s. It WflM MO }11ca8:1.utw:llking thero ~()
(Iuictly, with tbo rl!11 Hunset still Lurnill~ in
the west, no.1 the hirll~ croonillg 1'0 slet'pily
from the trl'csj anti tht'll whell, Oll(';:) in a.
while, hc took :\ lldigbtcu l'll'P through tho
crevices of the b:l ....kl.l, how <.:ou\o1ho help
smiling moro :lIl11 more?

nut BUllllcnly, as he linelll.is C)'l'H, he 8:1\\'

.1a('k Dawkill"l "tanding hy the f-tilc at the
(,IllI of the I1H':\<10......, :-.row 'Villy W:\i'I q litu
nfraill of .T:U'k, who wa~ rntlwr a mi'l{'l.icvoull
1,0)', loving to tf':tsl' 11is l'll111p:lIlion~, and 80

he tUnicd quietly to go ill nnothcr din'ction.,.
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But J:1("k saw the intention, and calk.d loua.
J\.-
- '''Here, ""'ill Carter, you little Llockhf'all,

where are )"011 goillg l'IO lh~t, aUll whut h:wc
)()U ~f1t in your h:h,kct?"

""'ill)' kllew it would do no good to run.
:mll ~o he thought he woulll just try to w
n'ry plc:t!;allt :1I1,1 polite, awl pt'rhnp~ ho
would Il:ln no tl"Ouhle. So he went fiw-
ward a .. dLt,t.'rfully fiS he (,Hllltl, ~nyillg',-

••Oh! Ja('k, what .10 you t!dnk! I havc
hC(,1I a'"cr to g,-andmathcr\ and !iho h:l.i
gin-II TIlC the 1ll0~t beautiful kitten in tho
world!"

...L('t'~ !'f'C her," s:1ill Jack.
Will liftcll the Cl'H"er c3utioll~I)", saJing,

"She'd 80 li\,.,ly, shc\] ho out in :l minute,
if you llidn't t.tke care_ Xow dill p>u t'vt"r
/'lee HIII'h :l beauty?"

,J.lt'k pccr(',] ill cllfiou~Jy .... Slw i8 pretty,
lh:lt'~ a f:lct - jUlit a.~ white as snow,"

"There bu't a l,lack hair on IlC'r, anl'-
Wlll'rc," <:riell "~ill, with culhuJi.iaslll j 41 :uHl
rill trying to think what name to give h(>l".
1\'llrl i~goo,], and Snowball, out gr:llHlmothcr
(":1I1l.".1her LiIJ', am] I gLlf'l"-'~ I will, loo. Oil!
pm onght to fiN her run :lIh'f a strillg. Slll~
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roll~ o\'cr :nul 0...('1', jll~t like a little 1:\11 of
wool."

" ""lint will \"011 take for hcr?" tl.l;ketl .h.ck .
... 011, I 1101l'~ W:lI\t to toil'lI her,"' s:lill "rill,

with great apprehcnsion, sliding the cu\'cr
on~r the lJ:l.~k('t.

...I'll gi\'c )"on my top,"
"Xo, I 11011't wallt it."
....\1)" L:itl'~"
...I've ~ot one HI' I11Y own."
"".l'Il," ur~Ctl.rllt'k," what if I ~bouhI give

)'011 my kllifu with two Lhh:li?"
"Ah;' ~:1id \Yilly, thoughtfllll)', ...,":I)'bo

)"011\1 want it llack again; nnd, any W:I.)', I
thillk I',l rather kl'('p tlm kiLten,"

., You're 1\ me~lII, !'tingy fellow!" cricd
.I:ll'k, :lIJ;:;rily, ":lIl,l 1'\"(' a (.:;ood milltl to
take it away from )'011 this minute."

".Jack," pk':ltlc,l ".i1Iy, " yon wouldn't like
to givo IIIlJ )"ollr littlo 1I0g',Sput, WOIlJ.l )"011?"

II X 0, intlcl:\l; I lo\'c him as well .l.S I .10
mY~lJlf."

'''The11, wh)' won't )'011 let me keep my
kith'n ?"

I, \Vl'lI, you're stich 3 girl-bahy, )'on JOII'L

knolV h:l!f the fUllllY thillg1'! .you ('an du wi:.h
her,"
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" \\"hr, wh:\t are they?"
.. Let me takl! Ilec a minuw, and I'll ~hoW'

yon."
Willy didn'" llare rcfulie, and tr'cmbliogly

II:lIHle.l out Jli:i littlo pet.

""~ell,"~aid J:\ek, "ill the fir'llt pbc(',)"ou
cnn play It(l",l.or.'7m~ with hel'. You jU!lt
take !Jt'r or llllJ baek of tho no{'k, tMs \\';IY,

awl then t;lko her t:\il :lllf1 tllm it round :1Il'1[

roun~l- jll"t 110. Thcn.," !laid 11(', Iaugllin;;
loudh', "010 \"011 ht'nr tilt! meU'-:,de?"

Th'{' I,onr- kitten "Ift'tched "lit Lei' littlo
velyet IJD.W~)11.0,1Int'w(,.l I,iteou"l~', wlJile tho
tCll.N ~t:lrt{''' to ""m'" (')"es,

"That'll too {'rut.I, Jack; )"1'11 willlwi"t her
t:lilof"

"""cll, tht,O Flho'll he bethr off; Jur 1i11p~
pose my do:;, Spot, dJ:\ses Iwr, anll ",he rUlls
for SOllie holt., allli just h:l:! time to HlllCt'ZO
ill, won't "Iw 00 a g-rcnt flt'al hnrpi('r if silo
dun't have her tail to look aOer?" fLwlJack
lang-hed I"HllIy :It this 1"001" :lltelllpt at wit.

Poor ,nullow }I{'g-ged \-"1')' hfltllthat .hck
\\~'Il]d put the kitl('f1 tJ:lek in tilo lfil'kl'l~ bnt
aI/ in ynin j and he W:lS just r(':!.r}y lo .Jt'spnir,
1\'llI'n he ~aw ~ho school-tt':J.ch(,I" !;(IU,J )Ir.
IlVI'<'l wllo was taking lIi~ CHllillJ; walk
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through the 6d,1~. Thi!l g('lItlcm:lII, who
haol heart! the latter part of the C'onn"~:L-
tinn, now "tf'pped up quickly, nnd onlf'Tcd
Jack to rc!'torc the kittf'n, while hc'g.uc him
:L !'t'\'cre reprinta",} jiJr big cruelty .• Tack rout.
(,re,l with rnge :lllll ShaUll', :l1ll1\\hisIH_rillg to
'ViII, "rn pay you for thi!!, 50111<' tla~'," he
tbrtcd n('ro~s tho fiehl!l, 111111'Vill ha!5lt'llc,]

homo to his mother. Yon may he tlurc he
hall n long "tory to ponr into her f'ympathiz-
iug: (,:lr~; bllt at bst, as he fillishetl, ~aying •
...Xuw, mother, di,l you e,"cr know such a
h:ltcful boy? I .1"I'laTe, I C:U1't benr him;
:10.1 I nlmost wi~h sotllcholly wou).1 rut ofT
:O;pnt's tail;' his mother looked wry snd, :111']

f'd,l,-
,. .:'II)' .lcar, tIcal' son, YOll <10 not kllow what

)"UII arc Sll)'illg" I am :l.fr.lill our great Fatht'r
in Ilcavl'll 6('~S YCI.Y little ,lillcrcllc(.' ill the
hcart~ uf "Till)' Cnrt('r :111,1 Jal'k Dawkins.
1 :101 sun.' 'Will)" ha>l IJccl1 a siuflll chil,l tn-

tby. lIe h~ (WI']) crO~~1 thOllghtlt'~~1 tlil>o-
llli:;ill~lsclfi~h, nUll II: ~ ('hcri~lu.d m:m)" un.
kilHl thollght<:, Oil! 1iOW nor)" !!:ltl it WlIl11.1
be if GUll lihollill rClnclIlhcr m)" litlle M.n"1I
moruin;.; pr:I)"C'i", I Forgi,.c us our trec.p:I~"t'!l-,
a3 we 10rgivc tho:;.c who tre~l'nl's against us,'
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&n,l r-llOulJ sa,)', • I will forgiyo 'Villy Cartcr
ju.4 It.'Ille fOrgi'"C5 Jack D:l.wkins.'"

"Oil! mother,'" sai,l poor 'Vill, with Iitre3m~
iog: l')'e!:l,"1 ne\'er thougbt of that. ])0 kne('l
down with 1110, :lwl nsk GOII to forgive me,
and hdp me to torgive Jack}'

':;0 they prayed :l long time; nntl when, at
lallt1 tlll',f rose fi'om their kncci', 'Villy looked
ns if ho were at. pcaee witb all the world.
Thcn hi", motlu'r ki~sotl him, :mlI ~:t.icJ,-

.. I h:tYC a little Bihle YCNa which I wi~b
lilY 60n to learn nntl nlwl1Ys remcmber. It is
this: '.\IHI 1,0 killli oue to another, tcwu:-r-
IWdrll d, fur!Jivill:J une anQther, even as Goll
f'Jr Chri~t'1) 8:lktl h:lth forgiven you."

\\~illylearned it pcrfllctly, 31111thcn, before
going to bcd, WCllt out to find a good place
ill the bal'll where Lily might lodge fur the
Ilig:ll. A'i 110 It'll ht'r nicely curled ill the
Ktr7.W, he hctu,J a 8light noise, and thought
he &:1\11, through t\ knothole, the em'iaus eyes
of J3ck J),lwkill!l. Dut they were gone ill a
Iwu'lte. allli ho ('ullclucloll it W38:1 mi8t:tke~

'F\w next morning' he r08e early, 3nd ran
QV' to have noscamper with Lily before break.
f....1; Lut, to his SU'1lnsl', ~lie was not in thu
1.fU'J. A Iia...ty !l~tu'l'h through thu gardell

a
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nn\l kitelJCIl W:l~ ('(11I:1.lIy IlnStH'CCSSfIlI; llllll P'1l

he r:m '"{'n° !:;willh' :I{TOS:O; tile 1iC'ltlsto grand-
mother'~, ~o 8ee ~if the kitten hall grown
homesick and run 1':lC'k to Iler Lrothcr!J awl
6istc~. nut no, ~he hu,lIWL Lt,t'll tot'ell since
th('y l'qUf'!'z(',11wr little white back under tho
conT of 'Yilly's Lal'ht. Poor "rill C':lnLO
h:\ck slowly:md heavily. ha.l no apl'ctill' for
hi:J Lrc:lkfast, :H1.1 .. at down La his lessons
with :l \"Cry s:l.(] heart.

In tho afiC'moon :l ~mall box was left at
tho door f,n ""-ill. The little boy taro off
tho wTapper, awl read, printell on the hox in
t'tr:lggling letter!', l( A pond Lily for .J.l/~'slf
'lVilIy C.1I1l'r." 110 op,,"~1 the Lox with 11
queer chol..;ng ill his tllront, an.l a yaguo Sll~.
I'icion that :.11W:ll~ flot rigllt j and there, in-
deed, l:1y hig tittlo white kith.'n, with filmy
eyes. ,lr:lggled, tlripping, Jroumed I "illy
W'ye one look, ao(l threw Lim!'df, Iml,l,iug,
into hi~ mutlier'g nrrus. lIe eoula not f;pcnk

- for :l IOllg time j but at last excIaillll,d, 1';11'.
Fionatl'ly,-

"Oh, J:wk, Jack! how coull] you he ~o
(,"lel? It's 100 meall, too mean!"

"Tellllcr-henrtcll," whispl>rc,l hi" motllcr
w forgi,-ing oue another."
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"Oli, I ctln't 7U.n~)" 60bbell 'V ill, "but I'll
try II)' ao(l by."

AUtI he did try nry hard, nllIl, going to
hi:'! own little room, he prn)'ciJ so earncstly
for l1ell', that God gnyc llilll n "ti'lulcr hl':ll'l,"
1I1l1 took :lway nil tlllgC'r ali<I dl'!tirc of rC\,(~llge,

That ni;;;ht, :1S ".ill stoo.! sadly ill the gal'-
ill'n, o\"('r the ~l'0t where he 1,:1\1buriell his
kiul n, he 1H.':ml a !tUthlt'lI l'l"\' of" fire!" SOOIl
l11cn came hurrying P,lst,. :1n,} little ""in,
C'arrie.1 awny by C'xcitclIl('ul, johwd tlu.'III.
.. \\'bl'I"l' is it?" cricll Olle, "XeighborDaw.
kills' bam, nnd he nway at town," wn.!l tho
"'ply.

It was almObt .lark, au(l 'rill stood gnzillg
fit the fi:lIlle,.;, with mingled fcar amI lh'ligbl,
whell he hl'ar.} the md:mcholy howl of a
do::, and it l1:tilhclllll'I'O!'S his mind that poor
Sl,ot W:lfl ehaiJll'.t ill the baril, :llltl J:wk had
gone oil' witll hi,; father,

".\h! bow tlrriblv .T:It'k will fp('1 to h:l\'{)
~put IllIrnt IIp I" th~ught "~il1. .. I wonder
,\ Il('n~ th(' poor llog' is."

1fe ran b;l~tily aroulIll the othe-r sille of
tho baril, IlDll e:lUght fl glim}'8c of Spot,
jUlllping furiousl)' the h'ngth of hi~ chain,
nil' I thell giving' ;~ IOIlg', dmlP:tiriug howl.
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The ~rml'athr ill 'ViII';.! grent, big Il,'~rt
droyc out l~Vf'r~:thought of flar, nllll, ~(,t'ing
th:J.t th:lt part of tlw ham wn~ not )I.:t ill

f1:lml'~ ho ilprang through an ujlcllillg, iuto
the mhhit of the lunokt', uIlch:lint'tl the trem.
bling litll~ Spot, !lnll eseapl.J !\afl'ly into the
open air.

"""hy, boy, llrc you crazy?" cried the
,loul fireman, catching bim up. "It was
'lilly a dog."

"Oh I I coult! 1I0t Lear to !:ice him 1J1l1n
Jp; awl tlll:1l .rllck l<lves him ~o 11<,arl)'."

Just tlwll J:u::k l':IlIlC rU!lhing np .•• "'lICrc'A
tipot.t" he cried, in a trl'mI,ling voi<,c. "Did
nobody undmin ~f'0t? II

"Jlpre," ",ai.1a man, "tlds little fdlow per-
ill,] hi~ life to 8:1\"0 him for ).ou. IIc must
lhiuk a bl:IP of )"on."

.Ta('k turned Crilll"oll, awl louk the dog
witllont a word, wllile ""illy fan hotnl'.

An 110111"nftcr,,":ml3, ll:i Willy !'till Iiugerctl
upon thc piazza, t:llkillg with his mother, .JacL:
came !;U{hlcnl)' running up tho lStl'p"', :uHl
thl'C'w h~ arms arollwl his lH.ck .

••Dl.l.lr, good '\~iI1,"hc sobLe!.l, U can JOu

et"r forgivc me? See', I Ilave LI\Jught yon
Sl'llt. 110 ill morc yours than milll'. Oh,
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will )'(111 II(' lilY fricn,l, nll.l help me to 11c :1

Letter bar?"'
.. l'n! furgin'n YOI1 long tlg-o, .b('k," ",ail]

liLtlo W'ill, giving him a kisil of pcacc; .. hut I
do not want Spot. T coul,lllenr 11,('thnppy
to take rour own little dog: rou have loved
60 long."

But .Tack could hardl)" he eomfortetl, \ill
"'"ilIy\ mother, t.'lking his hnn,l,t:llked kiu,lIy
to him t\ long time, and taught him 'Vill)"'s
8\H,'t't verse: J:lCk W('llt home thnt nigbt
with some new thoughts in his hend, nntl he
made n firm r('so!\'(', with GOll'S help, to It':ul
a different life. The next morning he walh.J
two miles to get another kittl'u tor \rill j awl
I am happy to sa}' thnt theJ:c two boys (Ii,}
Ll.'come ao kind, so tculler.heartetl, !>iO forgiv-
ing to one anolh£'r awl to :lll othc~, th3t. WO

113\'0 eycr,)' rem'lOll to believe th:lt G?tl, for
Christ's ~ake, has fully furgi\'ell them.
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"WII.\T nre YO"J. lloing, Bob?" cril.,a a
chPI'ry ,"oice, olle pl('~:mt Saturtby afkr-
noon j anu l10wli the nent gr.l\.cl walk tripfl(!\l
n l'iunny-£.ce.l little girl of I\oont'spycn p~anl.
Bruther Boh l.IY Illl1ler the grent elm tr('(', ft.t

the foot of the g:lflh'Jl, with a little Iluuk

open Lcforc llim, fill'} a vcr)" I'1I7.z1cdlOQk in
Ili.'! II:-u:llly hnpl')' £;l('C.

,. Don't trOlll,le nw, Kati('l" !':lid IH', rnllH:'r
bh.wtly; "r,'c such a long lcs.'lon to learn
lvr to-morruw."

"011, Hvh," s:lid I:llu',co;n:ing:I)', "lct'd learn
it logellH~r."
. «Why, )"011 little l'limph:t()n!" crit'll Boh,
b.lI~hing with such a fUlIlIY {llt.c, that Kalil',
:J.lthough "olnt'what gri('V(', I, wa~ oLligcd to
laugh too. For when Bub had n Ill('rry
thonght, it W:l:5 not ('on1('nt with stretching
hi~ rnthcr large month, out it r.lQ all onr
hi~ (lce, •"inklctl in his <')'C!il. j..rkcj] up tho

"
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CVl1Id of Ilig 1.')'l.'browH, :111,1 tin:lll.r pl:'lYCl)
hilII.' :lnll KI'I'k in two 01' thr('o euriou.'l little
IlI'les whidl m:lmma caUe,lllimpll''', but where
l\:llio eOlllcnJe,1 the goo.l angf'l:-I had touched
him when 1m wa.'1 :l bab)".

o. Xow, Bub," sai,} she, rathcr rt'prollchfully,
wlwn he W:l'l thmug-h bughing "n11 onr,"
II now, Doh, wlmt di.l I Ilo?"

.. \\~b}, pet," s:u,l Bob," )"OU h:lH'U'l!,;1I0WIl

l;ow tu rc:ul long, ana ha"c to "pdl all till'
h:ml wor.l:\ llO\\"; }Oll wouldn't be :1Ilj' help
at all."

...I~lIt pCdl:lPS," persisted l\:lti.(.," if Pili'.I
n•.al1 tho Ips.'mll, I could e:rpZutH some of it,
fllr mother au,l I Iia\'(~ ~Ilc'h lung talkol to-
b"Vtht'r wbile you are nway at seho.,1."

Bob I'ihotllt~1I:ll,pin, nn.l sai.l,-
"Just to tbink of }Oll!" l':.:plaiuillg :'lJIY

thin!; to 111(" whell I :un lour )"l':u"Soh!l'r,
:""Ind :1 h(J!/ hc ..j,]es!"

Klti .. turnp.l an':lY with (')'t'~ like l'iull.t~
after a /'ilIOWt'r.

'" \V' ell, well, eOllle b:1el.:, little f.ister,~' eric'l
H1I11, Idt" !lorry th:lt he hall h'1icl"cd her .
.. Coum L:LCk; I ~h()ul,}liko to :l~kJour (.pill-
ion all sOlllething."

Knti( [':'Iuse,}, with a \}uul,tful face,
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" ""'liat do('s tllis IIIt'.:lI1?" 1l3id Lc _" Bu,
the truLlI, and lleU it not?"

""""'hr," said K:ltic>-,twi~lillg her !lInall fin.
ge!"S 1Il~r\"oll!<lr, .. what do YO'U thiflk, brother
Bou?"

"I {lon'" think," Ilaid Bobj "thaCt! j.bit th"
trouble. 1 suppose I know what truth is. hut
1 didn't know allY budr k('pt it to scll, :UH) [

.Ion't know how much 1'.1 hayc to Il:jj for it.
If I ooulll 111HI it I'd uu)" a grent' Jeal, nllli
woul.lfl't st'll it ,'cr)' soon, citllt'r j for Mr.
""cst toM me b....t Sunday thnt a b(JJ couhlu't
hn'"c too milch of it i" and Doh bugllt'd, for-
getting hilJ own perplexity in \'I' ....tching lJil1
little ~ister's allxious Jhee.

"DIJb," said Katie at length ... I believo
you nro h:)lf making fnD of me. Nobody
keeps truth to sell ju~t :1"1 )Irs. Mills tloe~
or:mg-es :lIHI t~:IIHly j bllt I think it is something
Go<l kcel'~ :lod when Wft Mk Him for it, we
don't pay fur it with money, but, but"_

" I:ut - but " - rcpcatt'rI little tensing Hob.
"But," continue.l Katie, hughing aW:I)' bcr

mOfll£'ntary vexation, "we will go and n...k
mother."

~[~. Lan~ was just f;tfll"till~ upon a wlllk to
\'i,it some poor Ileighbors, who lived moro
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than :I m:!t! :lwny, hut wl]('11 IiJIC IH.!flrd tho
t':lgcr question! ofhcr children, !iihcI){'rlllittl'l!
thelll to :l,c('omp:my her nero"s tLe fil'lt.I~ that
tbey might talk the wholo ID:l.ttcr onn to-
gether .

.. Kntio is right," "ail] mamm:1, aO:C'r li...tc'u.
iug to the little girl's statC'ment of the caf>C,
Ii \\~'1 IlIUllt go to C;ud ti'r trnth,"

.. Do you Illl'an," askefl Bob, '" that we IIIIl"t

:18k GoJ to help us to ~}lwl.: the truth?"
I. Ye!l, thnt i~ pal-t of it; but there is :l,

willer llle:l.Ilillg," !'nid hi!3 motber. u "'hen
wo :t..'ik (;0<1 for truth - wben we pr:1", 'Lead
us in thy trutll: we pr:1y t~lat God woulll
make liS Cll1;stiall!l. - "'DuM mnke Il!>l pnn'
flTHl holy like bimself; tilr IIf! i!'l I'l'rft.et truth."

<l Then, motlll'r, if ho gives us nil llli!'l
when we :l"k him, how. e:m we 'lay him?"

.. :\1y dear Bob, you ~uultl nen~r pay him
for nil he ha~ llone for :rou. The grf':lk'!t
nngf'l ill heaven could not p7!/ God; but he
olli'nJ the grentetlt hle~-'!in~ 'without 1ll00WY
nTH] without price,'"

...now can we buy tl'llth, then?" said Boh.
W.tt. a 1Iis.iati~fit>t1 nir,

••Ah," Mai<l hi~ mother," J fiCO ,rour trouble
110\\", The meaning of that little \'c~c ill
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only that we lllu~t lK~ willill~ t,) gi ...e up
every thing' t;)r the truth - be willing to givo
lip nl: earthly h;lppilles.", if GOll is onl)' our
fricnll. This woul\l La 110 pay. after nil j

hut wo l'honhl 1,0 willill~ to mako nnyelleri.
lit:l! to "huw our [J1"1.Ltitude to God."

.. "-bat must we givo him?" u!'lked Ka.tie,
cnmel!tlj' ... Wbat rUI1l11 I gin" him?"

",,\ gn':lt 110:11,"~ai(l her mother. "YOI~
can $ay.' Here. Father, take Ill)" h<l1uls, They
urc l'llllnll IlUW, uut tllt'y :lro n.':ul,r for any
work thou hast for tlu:m to 00. I give
th(!o my feet. They shall Il(!\'cr grow tired
ill thy scn-iee. 1 gin. lilet! llI,r tl.JlI!lue, Ob!
!t.t it 1l1'\"t'r Hay :my thing to displease thee.
Opcn tbou my lip,,- nnd my mouth "hall
t;how forth thy pr:lifo\(~. And, :looVO all, I gi,.e
thl'l~ Ill>. heart, Fill it with thyselt; fill it
with tin. tl'Uth,'''

I I •• \n:y, mother, loti will gi,"e me most aU
3"3)'," <Tied I,ali("

.. Th.lt'" n great deal to give," !'nit] Hob.
'" X 0, \"Cry littll'," rl'pJit'oI l\ll'8. Lane •

.. IIutltlrclll4 nf l'I'upll' ha\"(~given up fri(,lldll,
IIIOIlI'.Y, their n,ltin~ 1:&1111. and C\ (.11 their
liHs. They thought lIo1hing too precioul
to oe gill'lI lor the truth."
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lloTdl u" about thol!e IJcople," Maid Hob.
o. llut a IdlOrt linlll ago," coutinllPl! hi!!

mothc'f, "in I«)IIW l'ollntdl'l:I ChrilJtians wete
~o cI1Iclly l-'er~l'cute(l, that thl'y Were not
8urc of tlll'lr lh'es from oue day to nnothC'r,
1'1I1'Ycaul,] nut I'tny in UIl.ir l,le:ts:lIlL llOnll'!\

a~ we ~Io. hut were forc{'(1 to w:llltier :IIllOl1g

the mountain", anol !i\'c in dtt~:'ry Cavt:ll.

!lhny pl'ri"hed from IlIlIIgt'r :11111coM; hilt
tll:lL W:ll. hetter tll:1II tlJing b.y tile IlantllJ of
their cru('! enemies. Sometimes, on the hol)'
~;ILh!tth da}', t.lwy \Voutol meet \"ery secretly
in the depth of some forest, and tr)" to lI:no
a little f;Ct\.jcC to<Jetllcr. Blit often, while
they were ill the mid:oltof flinbring' alllI pray.
illf;. an f1lanll would hu gin-II Ih.1.t tho 801-
t1il't!l were roming, :lIllI tho little bana woule}

• 11:1~lily hreak up :In'} rlln to biole themselws.
An.1 allen the attack was so sudden, that
many of tho weak, frightened ~OI)lc could
not tUTI fllst ('nough; nnd the rough soldicrlt
wall},} come thun(lering along on tlwir strong'
hone~. and c:l.tching Lho poor hunted rrl':l-

llll('!i. tile)' would Cllrry tht'lII Lal'k iutl) Lllu
('jt,....

<I \VI.at h:JPfl('l1ed to them then?" !laill
nop. wit.h rl;d,ll'ning cheeks.
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"Ob, th(lY wert! taken Lefore :1 erue: com.
P:lIly of mer., nnd :l~ked if tll{',}' would gin'!
lip th{'ir religion i that is, if tin')' "ould sell
tho truLlI. Tlwn, if they IIOLI)' and branl)'
refll~e(l, tln'y "'ere t:1k1-11into :l room of tor
ture, and m::ulc to !luffcr most terriLle :lgOJI)'."

II Vl'"h:lt was done to tllt'lll ?" ash-a noL,
'llllllldcring.

"SometirOl'~ their thumbs were put into II
!l('rew that l'inclH:'ll tlu'In tighter null lighter,
till tll{')' were completely cru"hed. SOlDe-
timC's tllt'ir b:1rc feet were r0:18tel1 npoll :l

fire; IInd :l b>Te:1t lIIallY other trllel thin~
were 11'm(', ,\ !licit J will not 11,11 rOll now,"
8:lid )11:00.L:m<.>,as she ~a,," Katie quietly cr)'.
illg to IJPn;pll:

"\Vl'Il, didn't any of them e\'cr ginl up?"
a,,,ked Dob,

"YI"li," Maill his mothel"; "somclillws the
fig')":; was too gr<':lt, ('''I,ccinlly for tho young
nnll tcnder olles. But till',)' were '"cry 1t!\V

ill lIulllber, compnrcd wilh those will) Wl're
• f:lithful Ullto d~ath.' Somc ehildr('n, lIot a
grNl.t deal oldl'r tllan )"OU, bol.lI)' confl'!<""l'll
that tlw,)" had I bought the trutb,' :nul J10

wrture cOIIll1 m:lkt! them sl'll it. One liulfJ
worJ coulll h:lH' f;rucd tbl'rn frolll being
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Illlrllell :l1in., Lilt they waul.} 1I0t 8:l)' it.
So Ibeir poor Lodies \H'ro tlUITotinded willi
woo.l. tlw cruel lIalllC8 rose around, ami tlw
little 1II:u1p"!! Wt'ro wrapped in fire."

"011, lIlothf'rl didn't they ery out then!"
1l:1i I little Katic, yi\'i1l1y remembering the
I'olill of a rt.ccutly.1Ilrlll'.1 finger .

•, \\~hy, I ha'"c beard," rcplit.'d her motber,
•. that. many of t.ilt'lIl were 80 happy that
tll{,Y Jill not !;l'{'1ll to feci tJle p:lill of tho
ho.!)'". IlIIt san£' the most triullll,b:lIlt SOh~

a...,if the wrea.ths or fire wero only crOlrnfl
of glory. TII(',f sang', 'Y l'a, though I walk
through the valll'y of the sbadow of de:l;th, I
will fC:lr flU t.'vil, for Tll()U art ,dth III('. TLy
rOll :md thy 6t:1I1' tllcy ('omlort. mp.' And
thongh it was a f(':lrfill path, they knew it
lell to !lean'lI. 1Lwas only a littlo whilo to
Imtft'r, :1I1l1 tlll'ir t.'lIemics could not hurt. tlwir
fioulii. Oh, what a glorioufl mOIll('nt it must
ha\e lx'C'n, \l"hcn the soul at la~t. ~trllgglc<l
fi'um tilt' l,oor Llachned body, alld, soaring
:llJOn~ nIl tbe taullt" allli torments of its Ilt'r-
"'1'ellto~ cxch:mgt';} the 5utfcl"illb'Rof (':lrlh
fllr the !'WCt't peace of h(':l\.f'u I Olle 1ll0-
mcnt writhing in the NUt'] fire, the n~\:t ..
Tt'I'I)~ing in the gr('('11 JI:i,,-turE"H, 31111 hE"l'ii.lEt
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the still wat{.'I~' Hf (;uIl'ti lon', ..\h, ho,'I'
h Ipry thl~_Vmutlt have IJC~'nWh<'ll llll'''' ~tooJ
before tho great Gotl, !,:lying, 'I h:we kept
the trlltll ,'"

TIH'Y hnd now rt ,1(.la"J tJIO home of poor
tlick }.frs. DrowII, :md Dob and Katie U'.utN
at tho door until th<,ir mother came out
agnill. 'Vilen they were onec morc on the
way home, Dob ~:lill)-

<4 )Olother, Illll':m to bu)' th(J truth,"
" I am \ery glall," she repJie,l; "and am

you \\ illing to giw uJll'very thing to Gnd?"
"I'eorle tire !lot lmrncd now, are tlu',)'?"
"Xo, but "till it is not an ea:)' thing to

kl.'er tho truth. There nre 80 many liU11!
telllptations e\"Cr.r \lay :111')evcry hOllr, that
,rOll will need a!! much firmnc:;!11 and courage
:1-" to benr ClIIll great tri.-d. \ ou must 8tnlg'-
gIc const:mtly,"

.. Well, I think I can do i~" said I :011, with
a gre:lt deal of "df-(.'onfidcnce, 14If I ll:ld
been ono of tbO/'e children, I Mllould nc\'cr
kIVU given np, [ kno\v,"

His lUotlH'r looked nolittlo sad, :11111 said,
"I wo1l1,1 r:lther H'C Ill)" littlc 80n mort! hum.
1,1(', (femember wllt'n his Dugl'"' l\'t:'re IlC-

d,l('ntally pindllld in tIle dOOf, then" wall
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:II great outcry. If In'! could lIot lx-ar p:lin
mon' l'aticlltly th:lIl that, I'm afrnid he wOIlI.t!
make r:ltllPr a poor martyr,"

Bob hlushe,l, and said, morc bWl1bl)", .. I'm
:J.frai,l r coul.lo't be :l. Illartrr, nfter all. If
JIlY thumb "'':HI pinched much }I:mll'r, ]'m
afrai,] r ..holll,] I'a)" nny thillg' jUIlt to get it
~ut,"

.. I hope my /"011 WHI nevcr he put to an)'
lIu('h trial; IlIIt if IIll is, he mu~t nl<k God to')
gin! !Jim !'trt'Jlg'lh to ")Icn].; the truth. Thera
j" nolhing so mean nnd tle~.. iea!llc ns to tell a
lie, It is 80 ('o,,"nl'lll,)" to !'(.1I the truth fill'

n little trnmicnt e:t~o flne] ISclf.in<lulgl'l1l'l'.
',hnte\"cr 1Il:1)" he tllc present ~Iicf, miflery
i~~llrt' 10 follow."

Boli Tooke'] unt'n~r, an,l ~:1hl, hnlf tr)"ill.~
fn C'11:1ngc tllC' !<nlJjed, "You ought In Ilenr
Jim Price t:llk, mother, He tel!!" j;lori{.s nil
the tinlt'; an.ll.lOTnc of the (lth,'r 1.0)'8 are 80
1.;\,1,ynu m,','cr know Wlll'U to bclicye tlu'IlI,"

"Then my "011 should be lIoblo :'111.-1hrn\'c
(.nnngh to j;l't them n better ('.'\:lIllple j nntI
he C:l1I a1w:I)'5 osk ht'ip of COll, who is the
!JT"(':J.I,the ('knlal Trllth. YOllr fri('nd~ lIlay
,l,'("ei\'o rOil; tlu'r In:lY weIll to love )'011 IJIlll
thy, an..] be very unkind to rOll thll next;
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hut G()j] i~ nl wnys tlu"! I'-:1.IIlf!, Yf'~tt'Nby, to--
<1:1)'. nwl foren..\r, without e\'en the s/iad()Vj
of tuming, Think of whnt it Illlll;t he to
h1"'e fluch a fri{.IltI, to Lo always sure of
fillliing him the same - the one true God."

Dob felt much softclJell :l8 ho f('adwli
hOllie, ill tho quiet. slimmer tu;light j nnll
tllking Katie aside, lIe IJropo~ucl that tll('y
..hulIl.1 uotb go to GOll that night, owl, giv-
ing them.;clvcs to him, ~h{)u!Jl a,;k him for
hi:-l tmil..

.. But what ~f I shonltl sell it?" (jaill timid
Katie.

"Oh, we mmt ask GOlI to 1ll'11' U., M

mother f1aill; nnd then, Katil', J'll keep nn
f'YI' UII you," tclill Huh, with that <1nng{'w1I8
ijl'IJ~'onfi.ll'n('c (,l'ceI,ing IJ:1ck illto lJi~ Ilt.'.:\rt.

"'Veil," H:li,llllllllhic little Katie, "then I'll
tr,)","

GOll will help hnth of tbew liltle ehildren,
\\ hi n tl\l'Y ask him; but I thillk Huh, p:lr~
ticularl)', will hal"c great nl'l!tl to constnntly
U walch an.I pray."
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'" l:Om:Rl'," said Mr. L:mo to his flon, 000
d:JY, :Iii t)I('Y rose thllll tho dinner t.ahlt>, "I
wi~h JOU to talw this basket immediately to
ul(1 .:Un<. Drown. The poor old wom:ln ha.i
IWI'1l IIlUl'h Wotse, nll,1 J ti.~;lrSIlO ollen be1.:s
t.:'vu,) :m,] lIo11ri ...hillg' filW1. YOllr IlIotlwT has

p:wk<:,l some fruit and 8en:ral t1aintit,s, which
J think will pll':u.e Let, :uul at tho bottom is
a little IIIUIIl',y.which Kltio has put ill ill
some ('urious way. You must tell ht,t little
gr.md.tlaughtcr to 1m)' wh:ltcnr sbo needs
Jnlht."

.. Oli, Hubt cried Katie, with B radiant.
[Ice, "YOIl would IleYer guess where tho
Inflncy is. It waH all in sill'er, :m.) mother
It.t IIlU Jlut it ill two little cookies j anti I
W:J.nt )"011 to tell .JIrs. Brown that the cakc~
atc a littlt. /u;at.y, Lut I'm sure tl1{')"11 ll!Jrte
with bcrj" and K:ltio laughed COlIl:II-,r10uslj"

"Sow he SUre and tcll WJ ju:.t wh:1t fOliesa)'!!,. "
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Bob, nUll cOllle b:wk Moon. 1"11 w:tit fOf ) ou
under the ohl elm trel', IIUft)", Hoh, Wllll't
you ?"

"Ye~ nobin," sail] noh, kissing his SWeet-
,'oircd sister, " I"n tell .rOil all nhollt it j" allli
lV:1\'iu~ his hat to father mill mother, he
"pr:mg down tbe w:l.lk, cIearCII the low fi.'IH'(l
with :) flying Il':IP, and W:lS out of 8i~ht
hefore K:ltic's :tdmiring .. Oh '" had fairly
escaped hcr lips..

At fin<t he maJe r:lpid progr('~", but Roon
the 1I(,:1t of the mi\l-d:lY !:Inn caused him
to slacken hi~ p:H'f', Presently the 1}:l~L,;I.t

seemed to grow he:1\'y, "Dear llIet thought
Boh, :l_~ he lifte,l it from olle side to tho
other, "how \"cr)' wann ami tired I tUn! r
don't believe Granllv Drown will sufi;"r if I
rest a few minntes; ll. and lown he ~"at 1111011

the green bank.
Presently t1ll.'ro was n sound of LlI~Y.

tr.lIl1pin~ lcet antI merry voiceR, and arOHIl'I
tlw cOrller of the b.lle 1':lIIm a dozen or 11101'0

bo)'s, "Oh, t!JPl"l"" Bob Lane!" nil.,J OIl(',

"Tho \'er.r bo,r we want, CUlnl', nob, }'Oll

must go with us,"
"'V'hcrc'!"!":11,1 Hub,
"Oh, we are going on the water, \Ye
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h:l.\"C two hontJl, :lOd we're going to lia\'c :'l

Ilwal 1':IU!('," snid Jim Price, the leader of
the compan,Y' "Tho!'c bOJ~ there witli fe,]
t:1pc on their :lmlS Me tlm British, llm] we
with the I'P:1cock li':lthefS :lro .Americ:l.Il....
"-l.l\-e all got ollr par-gull!', ::llld aile or two
hows 11Ill] arroW8, nn,] two .....hole hUllches of
fire Cr::lCkCNfor C:lllllon. "'!.l'lIlJ\'cr a boy
i~ llit thrC'o time~ he's out uf the play; antI
whidlcver boat lo~es the most men, tbat
compan)' will h:l\"e to buy cakei'! and candy.
nt )1 rK, ..lIills'. to treat the .....twh .•pnrt)., Then
.....e're nil going to Pi{"!lic IMland to haTo a
cdebration,"

BoL.oi eyes F-hone .....ith ~leJight .
.. Com<" .....ilI )"ou go?" 83itl .Jim,
Tho question fI'c:dled Doh to his senses .

.A Ilh:uIe of vexation Cro~oi("] his f.1ce. u Oh
dl"ar. no, I c.'m't. I must cnrt)" this hll!;ket
to oJ,l .Urs. DrowlI,"

"\"011 can do tbat ::lfll'r\'varlIs, "'!Jen wo
COlliehallie willl1C timo enongh," saiJ Jim .

..Dut what \,ill I 00 with the basket?"

.. Oh, we'll jUit set it in the cud of tho
boat. It will be s:l1'e(,lIough tlH're."

" nnt )'011 will ho gone so long,"
"So, we ,,"on't; and bebi~ll's, if )'OU are in
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I!ueh a liun') .. you C:lIl go aftcr the b;lttlC, allll
not foIta)'to the picnic."

BoL l'till hesitated. IInllt mother alwll)'iI
wishe~ l11e to ask her pcrlllk.ion when I go
on the watl't."

.. Oh, ,you girl b~by," sn('{'n>d Jim. " You
will be gono such a littlo while, )'OU need not
tcll your nwth.'f :IIlY thing ab'Jut it."

This arh iet! to tltCth e hi~ Illulhl'r OUgllt tll
h.l\"c shown Huh IIl.lt thl'se Wl're lint goOll
LUP'l and Ill! ~houl,l h:w\: I'liiolutd)' gonG on
hii'l wny. Dllt ultbollg'h bt~ knew \"Cry well
that his lUotlll'r \\'oul,1 t1i~al'/1rO\'e of hb goillg
all)'\\ Ill'l'o \\ ilh ,Jim I'rie<" uill llll! plt'a8urc
of the l'iail, awl the ddi~lttrlll nO\"l:ll)" of the
mimic ),attlC'. prm"l .•1 too great telllptation!'!
fur pour,,, I'ak Bob, nucl, IIttl'r a ft'w tnolllentli
uf perl'll.'xitr. he Iiaid, hastily,_

"'1 Iwlie,'o I tcill go for a littlo whill',"
TILL'n the 00)'8 g.l\'e tbrt'o dl(>cr~, nml

appuinted him fir~t mate on the .A1lH'ric:t1l
"hiI'. '" Xorth Star." So the LOji'l Went 011

ill Jligh ~"iritK, all~ll rowillg' uut into the mid.
dIe of the ri'"cr, tllo h:lttlc was IJI"J~l'('lIt(',1

with IIllich vigor" Soon. hOWt~"l'r, tll(')' be-
(':Illle Illoro excited; and the little K ul1h

St'lr Jlitcbed :1Il.1 rulled dangeruusly, :mJ.
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OIlCC W:1" lo!ll 11l':lr c:lJ,~iling tbat Dob tnong-llt
he wn.'1gOlIl', :LIllI ehllJg dcspcrately to tlJtl
II(':lt, TIlt' little bout righted it,.l'If ag:lin;
hut :IS Doh, with n pale J:IC(',cntl'!':lt!'.) to 1m
l!'(.t UII ~llOrc. he lloli('!,ti, with g"l'l.at C(lnstcr~
n,.lion, tl.:1t hill b:I...1,;t.t wa~ gone. A search
throu)!h tllo L,)at was of 110 lwail. "It
must h:l\"c g-mw o\"er in that last l'r(1J:l.lI,"
InngheJ Jim; but it WMOI no joke to Hob.
J\II the cxtl'nt of I.ill di...ollt'!lit'lIcc :md mis-
li.rtulltJ IlU.J,ll'lily Iml'llt UpOIl him, and he
tholl~ht him"olf the 1Il0.'5t miserable Loy ill

the worl,l.
"Do look at the bnb)"," C1;cd .Jim, llireeling

the boys' nttcntion to llol,'1l IIJlhal'P.Y coun.
tcnanc(', "1 1~,lie\'e it'", g-oing to ('1')'. Let's
pllt it Oil "hoJ'l', I'll it C:lll run to its mamma j"

:111'] .Jim }I('g:m to row h:lstilr in.
Bob was \"Cr)" in.]ign:mt, but he klle\\' he

Ilt'ser.cd it ull, ami Iii:! heart. W:l;J to;) filII to
"I'eak.

"Xou'don't :;0 home with that fac('," 8nill
Jim, :lll 110 left bim. "'.rust tell \"ollr IIlOlll!.r

that YOll took the thin~, ~lllli th~ oM wOlllan
WMJ HI'Y th:llIkful, and all Ih:-.t, ~1I1l1 I don't
Lclit,yo it will c\ cr (~U11l1~oul."

Buh walkclll'ttlwl)' :111,1Racll:" hOllle. How
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("ou1d 11<.' tell hi~ IllllIIH'r nn,1 dC':l.r littlC' J\:l.tiA
ho\\" wiC'ked he hn.d het-II! Jill 1','111 1lI'\"N

tol.l :1 lie Ll'fore, but Willi'" it be ~o n'ry
Lad just (hi .. OIl('p ~ If" \I'OUIt] tell (he trulh
l!ulIle timt'. I" rhal's ill the momillg; but ho
could'lll 110\\'. Poor Katil1 ,,"HllhJ be ~o di~~
nppoiull'd, :m~1 Ilis Illollll'r "0 ~:IJ. It \\"ulIl,1
I'Q so C:ISY jll~t to ~.IY what .Jim "nt'o tolJ
him, WII\", the other bov", woulJu't think
nllY thing' ~f (cUing jll~t o"lle fltnry, nn,1 tllill
B/tOltM be Ill(! lin;t and b~t tirll('. '\"hil(J ho

was n't unrlt'cid<.:.l, he C:UIIC in -;i~ht of IlOnw,
nn,l .Iaughing liltl'l Katie boun:lcli to III('('{

bim,
"Oh, )'ou banl been gone so long J \\.hat

did 8ltO ~:lY? Tell ('ycry thing. ".:1.:1 she
H'rT glnd?"

Hob lllrn(',l away hiH 11('.'111,nnll, with burn-
ing l"ltl'eki'J, rt'plictl, .. Oil, res, Slltl w:ls l'"ery
gl:l(l. She th'lllkell tiS all a tholl",.'md times."

II Did ~11t,trr the cak('s?'
Ii \.c:-;," 8:li,1 Doll, .hsp<,rntl.-'Iy, ":mtl sbe

8:lid it was the I", t fruit cakc sho CH'r :ltc."
Ag:lin C,'lllll' I\ntic':; I'ill~illg laugh. "'Yell.

how iri ~he. Bull?"
.. Bl'ttl.'l", llli~ :If't('rnooll.''

«.\11, that'tl goo 1. But how \'l'ry 'l"3rm
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tlnol tirel] pill an' . .Arc you lOiek?" Haid
Katie, :mxiouril,y, kissing the rough, hrowlI
IIall'] she held ill her own .

•, X 0," allllo;.;t g-r03Ilell BoL, t;lIaldling hiJl
!J:lTld :l.wa)". "BItt I am tire.l. Le:wc IIIC 3
liltll' \\ bile to I'l ....t lIIHll'r the tn,'C."

Kalil! ran lu II'll Ill'r lllotlicr ,,1I the Jih'a.~-
:mt lIew8, :lud miserable Buh, with dO!R.J

t'~'l'q, thought o\'cr tho en:utM of 11.0 :Lilt'r.
Iloun.

"I ll:l.l"e sold LllC truth," II(' gro:l.ncII to
Idmt'df. "I, wllo U:IS g'oing to wutch over
dear, goo,I l\:atit., I havc told 3 lie!" lIe
"binred alill opelll'ti hi!l eyc~. E\'{)r)' thill:;
1'{~1'lIle,lchanged. IIil:; oM friclIlIl;-thtJ tn.'t.'~

-s('{-mel! to be flh:lldng their ht':ulll:1t Jlim,
:is tile wind fliglwll through tho Lr~lIlch(.'I',
all,I thc beautiful l'rillli'lOn rillllsct, at wldeh
Katie- h:ul lK'clI J..i-lzing' in lilimimlion, oilly
lunL:e.l rei I :lUl] :mgr.r to him. lIe Jl~d read,

in n. linlp G(.'nnnn f.'\iry star)', how lim 110\\'.
crs J..1l{'W hall chihln.u, ami f:ldell :lnll lihr:lIIk
nway \\"1\('11 tLc}' tried 10 I'il'k th.'m j 80 flOW

IIC ,..trl't('he.l fVl'th Iii" harul \"('ry cnrC'full)" tu
lO1l1'1! a little 1,luo \"iol(..t f:,'TOwillg Jl('ar. '1'"
h-:-; tI1Ul11l'llt:II")' l'clic~ the ilower l't:lllaim:.J

ill'lt the II:UII\'.
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«TIll! ,'joletR don't know," Rnid Bob, with fl

lon~ breath. But ob, IlOw wrctcllcd he w:\!,j
l't'rbaps floor 2\Irs. Brown would (lie, Le(,:lU~8
,he JUll} no money to buy nwdidnc, "'ha ..
'houloI lIe do? 011, if h(' 'Wf'rt! onl)' a hird
-jng-ing ~(J hnppily lip in the tn'('.'I,

I1n':5('lItl)" the t'hildren were callf'.1 in 10
tc:l, allll ::I, there wcre "i"itors I'n',,('nt, BolJ
fwui,Ic,} f::lrtlit'r ()uef!tioning. nnd hi~ uuh:l)'I'Y
hoks nnd In~~ of apI.etite (,~(,:lp('d tI,e lIolj('c

(If Ili~lItotlll'r.

lIe Wt lit to 111'.) ('nrly, IlOping' to MI(.t'p. Lut
,1('\'('r W:l<t he Inore mi~tak('n. TIIlI't' waf! no

f"I'll fill' that 11(':1\')'hcart. How all.~rily tho
"'ill'] Llew. Oil, what if oil! .Urs, UJ'(Jwn

11.00dd die, wOIlI,ID't he be }Jllllg for a IImr_
th'rtlr? OJ.. what if Gall MhOIl)d tit'lld his
:ll1gel that night to take his life! He rc-
JllUIlLcrc.) ~\n,lIlia.'i :mJ Sapphira, :lIHI shnd-
d"'re.l. Su.ldenly there ('ame 3 Llindillg
1)a,.h of light, nn.] UoL almost IIhriC'kcd with
ti't-ror, :ts it WHS Jollowed by :l hcavy )lcal
or'thuudcr.

It TIle lightning' kUUW8 it," ('ri ...,] Huh, wiIJI.\'.
1'111(, Jib,.rfltlling kltow/:l it, :lnd will JU'lk through
:&11,/tlwllllgh mt'," Tlu'll came :lIlOtllCr t1:l!l11 j

:UI", haloilily jUtlIping' Ollt of bl.t! Dvh 1~1I to
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hi/ll?'hilJ\~eJf ill a dark closet. But no Huoner
wa.!!Le f:rollchc.l upon the 6001', than a littlo
"(,NC t'!nmo into hi~ miniJ, n~ if 80mcLotJ)'
whi~p('rc,l it, .. Thou, God, !i.(>t'stmc."

".IL i:-o of II? lI~(',"',~oLbctl Bob, coming out
ng:un;" I C:\Il t Illde.

" ll,)b,'"s:ud tllHH.ct voice, "arc you fright-
('nC'tl ~" and a flar<h TCH'all'u the calm f:ICe of
littll~ K:ILie J)cl.'ping ill at the tloor .

.. Y('i'l," sobbed Boll, "I am."

.. ""by, ron 111'\'('1' tlsetl 1/1 be. Don't .rOIl

remcrn1x~r lIlother ~:l.)'~ GOII alw:lJN takl.'l'I
e:lre of us? Shall [ H:I)'some \"('I"St:'i'! to )'on ?"

Dob m.'llle no reply, and Katie IJ/:g:m:
"Though r walk throngll the \'nUey of"-

"No, no, not that, Katie," almo!o:t ~hricked
Bob. "That i!,lwhat the 1II:lrtp'S sai,l i but
ObI Katie, Katie, I have l'luld the truth!"

t''''IJat for?" S:1idKatie, in blank 1';1Irprifie.

"Oh, Katit\ 1\'0 !l01\1 it, au, I inste:1d of
Leillg allY IJl~tter olf, rill tllll most mil>Crnll0
hoy ill the worl.1. I've sold nU mr pl(':l.'l:tnt
and h:lPPY thOll.t;htJoj and now I'm ani)" wichtl
:JIHI fl'ightcn<.'tl."

"That's :t \'err h:i.(11J:trg;lin," 5:tid KatiC', ill
11('1'wi~e !limJlli('it.r •

.. 1",11011101lilillk it wa~" gro:lIle..1 Uub j anll
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Ihell 11" ('<)ull] ('0111 lin him,,('lf 1\0 lon,::::l'f, Illll
J' .urf' 1 tlw wholl• ~torj' into I\atil"~ S)'IlI)J:!'

thiT-illg (>al'~, "Xow I f<llfipo~e )'Otl pcrfl'('I]y

,h' l'i~I'1I~l';'s:1.i,l I),,] •• :i~ he helml, b.:'r I,~\\'
1="L"... \ ou roll 1I1'\'l'f lo\'e me :lg:lI11; h.:\.
til' ('0111 I not ~pf',lk, lJUt, tbrowill,£' II('f anllS

:UOllll') hL'! 1I('{'k, ki~,'lctl him h:l:;lilr, :U1d r:ln
Ollt of till' room.

"Ert'll K:ltie will not f<t:IY with m(>,"
th ,ught Doh, dpsp:liringl)', :1..'ihe threw him_
sl'lf Ull III(' 1,<.><1. .: I wOIHh'r how it willt!\"cr
cnd. "'ill I ('n'f IIll hnpPl llg:lin?"

".'1)' SOli P.o]}{'rt," sail! :l. 1l:111 \'oiC'e, :llltl
nob knew th,lt Katie had ~(,Ilt his mntl\t'rj
Lut Iw ('onl,] 1I0t nllSWur a \\'or,l.

I. Did III)' littlll Dob tell a lip?"
O,)L (,utd,l l'estr:lin hilllM.,]f 110 long-(.r. "Ott,

mullif'f, will lOU h:IIIlIllC?" he cde.1. "Call
)"'11 ne\'er fC'r;;i\1' lilt'! nor tl"ll~1me agnin?"

Then he r:lpidly poun'd forth n flllllli~lor'y
of nll hi~ tl'ml't ltinll nwl !'in. :lllll ('lIdl"] with
ngail1 illlr~oriog hil'lillothcr's fUJ'f,.;in'lll':;ls.

"I:t-'IHl'IUbl'f, flul,;' !'3iol "Ill', "that lUll

ha\'c ofli.'Il,h'd a;:lilll>t n IfiglH'r Po\H'r:'
...011, 1 know it," l":liol 1:01•. "(':111 lIe en'r

furg'i\"(. me? Did Ill' c\'(:r f.'l'g-iH' nnr 0110
"hl) !!ul,l tile truth?"
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"Y(' ..," rt'l'licIl )ft1l. L:lIH'. "I',.tl'r Ilt'n.t-.,l
him thrice, awl ),(.t lie W;J1 filrgin'Il, nutl
liH'd to be a lloLlo Fer\':mt of GO\1. He
mu:-t h.'1'\'<' rcpclllcu decrl~-, for uou't yt'Ll

tl'nlt'lllhcr that whell .11'.su.'1J"ukc" 011 IJim
\\ith 1'111"11pity JIlI,1 "adlle!'l~ Pdt.r Wt'llt out
JIIl.l w('pt l1iUI'I'IJ,"

\< Oh, lll(.lhm', I think be hlul IHohli 011

1111'.," wept poor, I1nll:lpry Boh .•• 1'111 tolurc I
r~'l't'llt, hnt I don't !'en 11\.lW r t'.m III! lor.
gin'll. I have Iwell I'D wi(.kc,l,"

"Jt' ollr h('art~ ('oll.Jellln 11"-.Gn,l is grcakr
tb"n our hearts," sai,) ~f~, I.:mc, gC'lItl,y; all,l
with m:my otller SW{'l'L Bihlc words Hhl' COIll-

fi.rtl ol 111'1"truly fl'Ilt'lltant little son, until he
l)~'callllJmorn compC»;l.t1, mul was nble to seck
1)('.1('(' nnll forgin.-ncl:'s whcl"e ani)' it C:l.n he
ti.lllhll.

Thc 111'\:(. l1lonlill~, although I;\'('ry ono
knew of hi,;; di~gr:\('(', Dol) w:tS much bap-
,.il'l" than the c\'C'nillg II('(ill'P, Hi" (;Itlll'r
1111,1intcndcll to t:lkc him to the cit," that
Jar. 011 a 1001~.promisctl l.'xcursion; l;ut ho
thought it 0111)' right to tell DoL he 11fl11
furfl,j[{.,l that ple:1SlIfc, Bob nC('('lltcd tlll:l
'*ull'I1{'C witllllllt :l nUlI'mUf, nlthongh til(!
l~':lr", Mno,] ill KaliE"l'\ P~'('l'\. '\!ld :\111'1"Ilfl':.I.;.
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f:lAt, when I\atie an(l mamma Rtartcd with
another baskt;t t;)r 0111 .'1I-s. Brown, Hob f<:lt
it keen I)" that he W:uI Dot ll:-lk{'l!to :\('c()rn~
pany them. lIe tri~'~l vrlilll)' tu stull)' whiIt'
they w('ro gOll{', amI at the first flutter oC
l\:atiu'6 I,lue ribbons he was :\t the gate •

.. How is RIle?" 11('cried, bre:lthI(':o;~I.r.
"Rt'ttl.'r," ~:li,l smiling' Katie.
Hob tUTnf'l! :\W:!)' to hilk his tefl~:lM he

R:lill to himself, " lIow good (;011 i1l to me!'
Bob work{'ll in the gnr~lell a ('ourlc of

honrs C\""T)' nig-ht nt'tc!' l'ldIOOI, fur r;e\'{'fal
wl'(,.'k1\ till he h:1.l1parne(1 all tll(' lIlon~)\' he
hntl 10;,;f,and filitbfllllr. at the ('u,1 of (:nry
wl'(.'k, he currie ..l the liLLie l;um to oM )frs.
Brown. who, to his great joy, improved
rapidl~'.

Dob is ~o truthful nO\v, that 311 tho family
FCCIIl to han forgotten th:lt hc e\'cr tol,1 a
lie i but he lli,m,l'If will t"Clllcl1ll'\'T through
life the night of misery, wheu he renped tho
bitter fmit of hioi "bad bargain."
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r,A.TIIl::J: had heen gone to tIle city. on lnulI-
fJl'~i\ for more thun n week. 1IIot~I('r had
just l',lt'Jl)lNI into olll Aunt lIbrb ....r:-.•s, to ::l8k
:lftl'r ht'r rhl'lIl11at.ism, an.l little Dick )Il'rrill,
caret'ully peeping in at the dining-room door,
reported that II Cousin .roc," ail Ibual, waR

••lII!killg' a library of hi~ bead, ami cram-
ming' ill the Liggc~t bouk he cnr saw in all
his life."

So Fred :llJll JCIlII)', :ulIl \\rill aud I\":lty
Pl'~-hlll, hoMing cag<.'r council before tho
roaring kitchen fire, \\;t1 their little nciglJ-
wr l"i:iitor:'l,Dick nml Lizz}" )lcrrill, dcc1tlred
there coulllnoL bl1 a lllore pl'Clpitioll~ timo fur
the t:lseinatillg game of ,. mind )I:m's Huff."
TIlt' tlecisioll WtlS h3ilcll with great nl'pl::lII~c,
nil,) the eheen' old fire hl:l1:eu allli cr.H'kJ,~d.
an,] "cut rne;ry little lights and sbadowri

" .l:mdllg- O\"Cl" the WjlU and the bright, )"cl.

"
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low-pninu.tJ floor, ns mneh ns to ~.'l.r,"I'm
with )"011, little ouell; It,t'~:t11play tog(.thC'r."

So nt it tiLe,y :1.11wl'nl, nwl had thc ma.l
dc!'t. merrie:,t limp imagillnille. Oil, suet.
bnir-hrcallth esenp('!l, 811('h !'hril'k~ an~l renh
of halr-~mfl()cating laughter! To bo 5"1'(>,

Cuw.;in .Joe gro::med '-lllllil,ly, nod shut his
Look in dC8fl:lir, ana once got Ill' IJ:l.'5tily,
dcu!rmincd to pnt C':leIl little Belll:lmitc into
n Rtraight-jnckct, wonn out of a h:llf dozen
vcry sh:J.rp, ('rO~8 words. But he could not
11I'}pTt'leoting ns he Ioukt'llllPon the d:U1cing
('res and re,] dlPl'ks, nnd s:l.W little Knt.\"s
crimlloll dross hnstily Y':lIlisldng unucr the
kitchm tnLle, its little owner in n I'l'rfl'ct
tremor of terror nil'] dt'light nt the immi.
n('nt (bllgcr 811C'had cscnpcd, ".hy, COlll'ill
.r06 was a Lo)' hims('If OIIl'C, and not t;0 "cry
long ngo, either; awl he bughell :t~ Il£'artily
liS nllY of thl'm, wllC'n liulu Dit'k :\Icrrill,
('lUlling' IJis 1,1lrsuer by a most I'urpri,;ing
somersault, crio lout to Fred Pt'Y{OIl,_

"Im't it luck.y my be:Jl] i"n't ns full :1:01
'Cow,in Joe'.:!?' I gll\,jl:~ :l few ide:ls would
h:l\'e heen stnnshetl ill t!we tum-on~r."

"Xo trouble of that kind with YOUI' head,"
rct<lrted Frell.
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II No," s.1iJ Dick, good.natl1rt'llI.r. "I only
k('cp onO or two hlen!\ and I'vo trained th(m
flO th('y're jU!lt like the figure 8 j it don't make
tho least .Iitrcrellce whl.ther tllc.y're upside
down or not."

~\ ~hout of laugLtcr grectcl1 tho Dnnounce-
ment of Dick's convenient ment:ll nrr:mgc-
ment!'.,allllCousin .Joe retreated to hill own fire.

Dllt prc!'icntly the busy fl'ct grew wear)' j

tJl(:llaugLter waM not 80 boilStcrous, anll 800n

the little panting group dropped, one by one,
in a COFlY ring hefore tho fire. There woulll
now have b1.~en:l fe\v moml'nt~ of ,;i1ellc<"h:111
not the winter winu taken ad,,:mt.1go of tho
I,:mse to raise a most dismal wail at the win-
dow~ and uttle the lloor-Iatch as if it hau
jUl<t :Irrin!d (III \'N)' ilOport:1l1t LU!Jllci"~.

"'It f('ols pretty h:ul, dou't it?" said Dick
.7IIerrJI,with a comical shrug. '"But don't try
to squeeze in here, ohl fdlow," he continued j

...your rooli is better than your company."
01\'011\'0 hurt hi8 fi.(.lingB; hu'~ CMJin!J,"

nil! .I('IIIlY Pt'j.ton, a8 :~ glll'lt of rain :U1d
81('ct hl.at npon the winllows.

" y C!l.,"rcjoillcd Dick; "nnd if I try to go
Lome to-night, 1'111 afraid he'll take me for 3
b:llIdkcrcln'i."
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'rhe children laughed, nnd ".iIl said,_
.. Wh:-at if there should rt.ally be somo pOM

01<1mall out in the I'tono, hungry and "'l,;~
and tirt-'ll? 'Vouhl,you Il.'t him ill ifhc came
to tho door?"

"".h)", of COUn>l', "'"ill," said Jenuy, in a
reproving tom', but glancing npprl'lu.'nsinly
onr Iwr shoullJcr 3t tho door .

.. YelJ, we oll~ht alw:1J8 to he kind to tho
poor," said Frw, n little pompoll!>ly. "Xow
supposo we nil tell what wc'J1 do if a I'oor
In:m really slHluld cOlne to the door."

••YOIl lwgin," cried the chilJrell.
"'\""cll, I 81JOultl invite him ill n.ry pleas.

lllllly, lllHl gin him :L seut Ly tbe tire, :inti
I,d,;o off his wet hat nllll l'O:ltl and S'et him
SOUlO oill thillg9 of f:lthl'r'!3 to l1ut on whilo

hi.-!Were getting dry, and - Oil, well, I'd do
a :Jreat dlOal ilion'. I ha\CII't time to tell
l'Vl'rythillg. Gu on, .Tellll)....

Jenny(~llltillucd,_"I should ~k him if lie
\fas hllll.!..~y, :m,l go down c<:lbr, and gel. him
:l niee pil'ce uf IJn':ul and IIll'at."

Fretl laugllUll loudly. "That's 3 good joh,
Jenny; whl'll you'l"e IiO afraid of )'our own
shUllo\\', ,you wou'L go into tho next room
31011<.') alter dark."
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Jl'rm). W:1SI"{,fuly wilh JIll :mgr)" r<'pl)", Lut
Dick hastily illl{>rpm;~!d,_

.. Wdl, I .lun't exactly kllow what 1\1 .10,
but I might gin~ tbe old fellow lilY mitten., j"
ana he looked atlcctionatcly :tl a bright sear.
let pair hi~ lUoth('r h:lAJjust finished. ti Orl
the ",hol('/' Naitl III', with n. merry langh, ,,[
(,clic'.e I won't (.'ithcr. I can't !'Il:l.re 'em."

"lIow st'lfish." crietl Fred, cOlltcmptuoasly,
wllilc Jenny g:\Te a disdniufnl I'hmg,

TLtu W"ill nnd Lizzy W('Ilt on to enumcrnto
tlwir gin.", ami SOOIl 1I11were done but Katy.

"'\\-hal will,roll gin., Dot?" cricli Dick,
I\:aty Hbook her heaJ in grcnt llCrpll!1:ity.

Sho had nothing to gi\"e.
"'Tbcrc'e.PeU7'J," Bugge1'ltcll Dick, mischicy.

ollsly, referring to :1Il old wooden doll, which
was KatY'M chosen friend and confidant, and
sb:lre.t llcr 1)(\11at night. Katy opened her
large ey••s in such dire dislIlay lit thiM pro-
posal, that the old kitcheu shook with a.
merr;-"chonts of bll~hter, "rhen tll(',r again
rceo\wed thcm.'l.('h"c~ th(')" Lcgnn to talk of
Iiomething ell'.u.

.. Oh, ooJl'," 8aid Dick, II I've had !Inch n.

streak of luck! ""'hat do JOu think? Ullde
Simeon called me into Lis officQ last \\" Ctlll(!ll •

•
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day, ash'1,l me how alII I was, nnJ wh('11 r
told him I was eleven that vcry day, he took
out his pocket-book, nnll nctu:1l1y gave me n.
uollar. Think of it, hoyg, a real, bright,
golden dulbr I"

" "'1I:-at are you going to dowith itP"cried"~il1and Jenny, in gN':it 31lmirntion of the
Ehining coin he took from his pocket.

"Oh, you can do almost allY thillg with a
dollar. Dolls nnd work-boxes for Li..z.z)" nnd
balls, marbles, kites - Ob, nDYthing I want.
I bann't quite decided, for-"

Hero thero camc such a 8tartling J..-nock at
the door, that sis: !lmall hearts bent like 80

many trip-h:unmel"!!o. Jenny tnrned pale, and,
hurrying ncr05S tho fluor, h:a5tily slid thc bolt.
rrhe wailing wind and driving rain filled up a
short pna~e, then cnme another knock.

"Call Cousin Joe," said Freel, trying to
aplwar ycry careh~i\8 and indifferent. But
Cousin Joc W~ not to be found.

U lIo mUiolt ha\'c gono out whcn we mado
euch a noi&,," said "rill .

.Another loud knock.
"\Vho'M 111l~re?" cried Dick ~rerrill.
"A poor old man," fidtered n voice with.

onL
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"'Dou't believe him i it.'8:\ robler!" slll;e:kell

Jl'lIn)',
..De:lr cLilJrent faltered the yoil'c, "I'm

wry coM, and wet, and tired, l'h':1~ll h't.
mo in."

Dick looked :lrolltlll inquiring]).,
.. L('t the pour olll man come in," sai,l little

1iuy llnJ Kat,,., whose hearts secmc,l more
full of f.'lith an,) ~wel.t pity than tho!-K!of the
older oIleF,-llio lIot kmm" why, Ilnll'~",:IS
f1omo 01.1 writl'r loIap. "Jiulo ehildn'n :Iru
Ilenrcst Go.l, :l.'t tho litlle I'lanl'ts :lrc nearest
the sun."

So Dick broxely drew back the bolt, and a
poor, ragge.l, oM beg-,;ar tottered in. I-'rcll
l'ntire]y furgot tho part he illtcn,lcl1 to per-
fl,nn, alHI Mtooll flllllclll)" with hi:i h:mols ill bi~

po<'htl'l.,gnnnhlin;.; :IwIiLly,-
•.How 1,royoking I Thii'j "puils nil our fun,"
So Dick huJ to help him to a ~eat, and hang

up his dripping' old hat before the tire.
"I'm very hungry," l'nid the beggar.
"Jpnny/' cried Dil-k," where'!! your b.-call

fill'] fTlf'at?"
Jennv shook h('r head in terror. "Oh, I

wouldll\ go down ccll!\r for all the worllll
~olDcthin; might cutch my f('ct I "
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"""hy, .Tenn)' Peyton," Hai,) \\~iII,l,lll~hing,
., I'm :H.I1:1ml~dof :ron j" an,) he went clutter-
iug' dowu the st;tirs, without waiting' fur a
light. Wbilo tho olt! kggar nte hi~ bread
nnu ment, the children !!tood cunousl.r around,
\l"Oltching him. \V-hat a qu('er bunule of rn~
hll W:1~, to be sure!

.. "fill," whi~rl'n',1 Did.," juo;t look in the
c1o:-et :ulIl SC(' if the rng-bag's nIl safl'. I ht~.
lil"'c it'g taken to itself I{'~~ :1tld \\':llIm,) out."

The old IW'!;J.!arW:I>l takt'll with quite a
i"p:I>l1Jl of coughing anll shaking, :llltl it was
!'.TIle time Lcfore he ('0111<1fl'eOn'r himself
:mtlil'il'lltly to jilli~h hi~ meal. Little Katy
...t..o.1 hy with t')'es full of I,itying h':u'H.
~hc looked at hi:olW'f)m hoot~, filii of su('h
wrctche,l holcol, nlld ('ommlllll'd witb ber in-
nOl~l'lItlittle IIl'.art. She had two more liniN
ur ...hUl'1-l,:l littlo black p:lir, anll some 10\'('ly
rt',l ones. Sho eoultl flp[ltC thosu ~11Il 1I.a,1011

jtl~t aN well n.'! nut; :1.1101 in :\ fpw moments
11Ip,'"were off her little fat fel't, tlni1 sccft'll)'

offer!'\] to the poor old mnn. lIe r,"tllrtH'I! a
~tt1uth('I.C\l "tli[lnk .rOll;' an,) th('11 WCllt on

to tl'll a most llIi~Cr:ILlc stor~'. Ho h:ltl 110
h'>:ll<', no fire, no light, nlld he W:1R oneil 1'0

hUllt;ry that he ('onhl :llmo!'.t ('at 1110hoanh
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off the fl'nccs. lIe was '"0 ~lll,110 one woulJ
gi\'e him \\'ol'k. IIu 11:111n.lt enough clothe.,
to kt....p him warm -Ill.!'tl frozcn his tiflger~
:lll't'adr, :iIlII ho cxpecte.} he'd freeze clJtirt.ly
before lIlorning, and Le fiulII,l deat] on the
r":ld"

Out camc Dick':,>red mitteos, nod ch:lIlgetl
OWller~ :11 the Int're mention of frozen fing('lll,
and Will felt nen'ousl)" of his flCW tippct,

uDear me," mutterel] FI"Cd, Ilullt-'Illy, "I Imm',
Iw get cllough? Shufllo the olJ fl.!llow oft"

ThJ old Illall rust', in a broken.Learted 60rt.
of W;l/; but Dick, fingering in his jackcl.
pocket, cried, hastil)',-

" \Vait n milJutc,"
"Xo!. rUlir gol,] dollar, Dick?" wbillperetl

""ill. "\Vork.Loxcs., .10118,marbles, kites-"
...I cau't help it," !!ai,l Dit'k, m'r\.oulSl)',

"Here, p~or old mall, ,~f.this will do )"ou allY
good, you ru wdoome,

".\11,1 plt'a~;t'," !!>.lidlittle Kat}., ndvnlleing
with a great effort, cUrl'ying a curious wood-
t'li mon"trositf, - "1'Ie:l~u, would )"011 liko
i'1":J:J!J!"

To the ehiltl"1S great surprise un,] terror, aho
U-.IS c:U1g'ht up ill the old IJt:'f,'gar's nrm~, an<l
lOM;c.l iJi:;h in the air, while he kis~,l her
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l1gain nn,l fl!-l'ain" W"hilc thc f"('~t looke!] .:m
in a~tl)lIishment, the ul,1 ::ray wig and t:l.t..
tt'rp..1 dO:J.k fdl uJ!; :1I1l1.. Cou8i, • .It,M" Lun;t
"irnultancoul'll,y frolll six pairs of lipK.

Yes; it ICUS Cou:oiin .JoC', who bad hC:1rll
the conr(,nlation. tm,l wanted. to /01(,-'0 which
of all the children W:J.S tho mO:oit t'illccrc1 and
had the W:l.rllll'ijt heart.

Fretl and Jenny ijtooJ co\"Crcd with confu-
Ilion, while Couijin Joe thanketl 'ViII, rcturne<l
the dollar and mittcn~ the dear shoeR :lntl
ill\"aluablc oM Pl':",":;.}", nnd dh.trillllted among
his fa.yoritclI a libernl donation of nuts an.1
cundy.

I do not sn)' it was quite right in Cousin
.Too 60 to impo~o upon thest:l little children,
but it W::I8 a lesson th:lt f'rctl and J l'nny

IIc\"(;r forgot j anti that night, it 1II11Ht have
1)1;'(.'0vcr)" sweet to be citll('r little Dick or
KM,)",becauso "God l~uetA tbe cheerful giver."



VI.
SAM SlL VEn's THANKSGI\'1XO.

It W3S the day before 'rhanbgh.ing. and
the whole houscboM at Suon)" Hill was in a
6tato of the hnppic61 confullion imaginable.
There wa~ n. roaring fire ill the old.fashioned
orick own, amI the kitchen t:t.blc '\,:1:-1 a per-
t~ct dl:tOM of tmg:lr, rni8in~, ('~ dour nnd
spiees. Rut wh~n mamma with IIt'f snowy
opron flittl,<l hither and thitlll'r, with busy
wLiw fingcnl, - and black Dinah, with her
ga)" turball very milch on one sille, "'tfetched
ant her arms like tho ebony waIH]" of some
kindly di5posed olll fairy,-cvcry thing flew
tngctht'T 9S if by magic, anti in a little while
t.he whole hOIl~e wn.~ fr:\~rr:lTIt with ste:lming

tujm'c antI pumpkin Ilies, anlilhe mloT of rich
I'N.J\vn .loughnub nod crullCrll.

\\Tithout, it W:1.il ycry coM and dismal.
1'IHl tree,", Wt'm I'hi\'cring aOtl stretching out
t1lt'ir anll~, liktl I'U many poor old lJ('ggar~,

"
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",ho:;o clothcs bnll gone to tntters nod we:-e
f:llling off, ana the he3.\')", h-rrayclowh drooped
low to tell them to he p:lticnt, for thc)' ,,"crQ
hringing thcm a snit of ermine which would
make tllt'lO look like prince$!.

A cold win,l ru~he,I arollllli tho ('On!('nl of
the IIOURP, tr)'ing to finil ,"orne wny to get ill,

hut the little children at the willllo\v latlglll'~l
at the vnill attPlllpt,., :mll talked merrily in
the palll'cs of the gJlc.

"1 woollt'r if 1Iw)"11 all ('om ...," criell SUlol'y

Gray. gk.efully. ""~bat fun we'll han~I"
.. Jt'l) 14lP"'<lt thing' to hnvll 1'0 mrmy eOll:<in~

!lnd aunts nnd unclrs," sai.l I<'r(.'I1.., Anll what
a cllJlital ~lillllpr tlw}'11 h:l.\'C-rO:1. ..t turh}',
chicken pic "-

uAh," said thc gohh.'u-hairl'tl Dully, with a
h:llf r('gret dawnill~ ill her wi.lc-opcn cJc~
"do )'ou know I thiuk tht.! old lJlack hell
ll1i~1!c.'Jher chit'kcnR, :l.uJ has been calling all
da)' for Spccklo awl Gra)'ucaNI? How "ll\'l
\\'olllll feel if she coulll sec them now, witbout
a I$inglc leather on their hack"', anll their pOOl',

cold legs tic.! tight together."
.. Oh pshaw I Dull;!"; 1i0ll't he agoo~e i l'Olw'll

Ill've •. kllllW the diflert'nce. Lct\~ tnlk nhout
to-morrow. Therl"ll!.xl M.u'y all'l FallllY
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Tder,all.l Char!(')' nna CarOL'BurtUII, awl, het-
t:r than all, Sam Silver. IIl"~jUllt thp fUlIlli-
c~t a...ll)l'~t-lUtur('d of nil the cO\l!'>inll, though
I'm :-.uro I dOll't 11\'0 how he oon 1}l', ('itlll'l",
wlll'll he livl'N with that h.-rribl\' cro"s {,M
~r;lIl.}f:lth('r, who scull Is bim CVCT): Jay within
;n inch of hi" Jill!."

" Tbrat'" ("'Jf1lil1~ pretty I'h,.~e," crie.l Charley
wilh a shrug.

"I'oor ::hlll," lIi;.,:-ht'.1 <:ul,lclI lIair, - "no
f:lthcr nor mother to Ion! him."

"lVell," eried Fruu i "110 ~hal1 have a good
time to-morrow. 110 ,,11:111 I,l' kiug, awl
..!lOu~enIl tbe smne,., :lnd he I"h:lll b:l\'e the.
brownest aoughnuts, nnd the biggt'l't pil'cc (If
chicken pic."

.. ..\ntl tho turkey wb.hbolll'," :I.l.Il'll Doll)'.
who always considcrcol its bCbtuwal a m:ll"k
of honorable distinction .

•.Ill' may I,ossibly come to-day," Ilai.l
Chilflcy; and, ilJ.:\tliug his eyes, ho peered
:l.llxioll!olly 111m'II tl/e gr:lY line of the roa/I.

Dut tl"tl 1::111Ill~(l what Charlcy couldn't, :lllll

I'ix rnill'!01awny Kt:lIltli'l littl\' Slim Silv('r, in
g-rcat cuat, lil'pt't llwl mittt>n!", t:tlking t':lgl'rly
\l,'ith lIi~ ~'1":lIHlf:.lh('r •

.. \"011 "h', "ir, it' I g:o 1l0W, I "hall gt't tll"I"I;I
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just nt dnrk, hilt. if I wait till to-mOTOU'

1ll0ruillg', I'll be too late to go to church with
all the cou:-;ill<;."

".At folly," l'i:aj,1<:r:lIltll:lthl'r Sih'cr, 3Sl a
twinO'o of ;henm:ltil-lm madc him feci mor.'
illl(la~i(,l1t than ever. "YOll1ll1U4 filli1'\h )"llllr

lImal dais work Ld'lu'c )"011 go."
« I'll 01,)twice:is much when I come 1,;1\.1.;,"

"ll>:ll)l',] Sam .

.. It must llc done to..(b.y," flai,l the aIt] mnll,
firmly; :llll] Sam, I'nticntly pullillg otrhi.~mit.
tCfli'l,w(Jnt into the Lnck ynrd.

The short autumn nf'll'moon had far n~l•
. yanced wlu'n ilt. :It l:t!$t bnd r(-rmi~8ioll to

go.
"Six miles bt'r..m~ dark," said Sam to him.

~l'1f; "I sllall h:lH1 to take the cxprc8.'Ilrain,"
An.1 he looked down with cb('orful eonfiJenco
nt the lltout flair of feet clntlering nimbly 0\'('1'
tlie froY-t'll gronnd,

., l't.rh:lp!l I IIntl hutter take n "hart ('ut
through the wood.., for r won't h:we time to
go nrollll,1 hy the ron.1;" ntHl in a few minutes
hiM hlight scarlet cOIlllorll-r might IK' 8('('n
hoLbing in :111') out hctw('('11 tIle lbrk pine
lrl'('i'l. and hi~ ehcl'ry whi~lle I')ea!'antly :lwoke
tlw )j"t1~>('l"ho{'s that had l'ohktl th('III~;(')n';j
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to ~Ie('r o"er tho sad stories of the colti K 0-

lemher wind.
Bllt presentlr. U;o1tlw earl.r evening h..g:ul

to r1o~e ill. nllll Ill] 81i11 in the millst 0\ tho
thick wooll~, lli;oJ 111('1'1')' whi~tlc e~:J.t«'d. and
11('S-:li,l, half alontl, "It ,,'ould he U pHflI' joko
if I I>hollitl happl'n to 108e III)' war. G mnd.
!:Lther mh~htha"c let lIIe JoItar!beforc, Unw
cr'J~'1 he" W:HI tfHlny, Kow to-mon',w i'l
Th:lllk>lgivillg', :11111I rl':llI)' don't !!c<' that
I've a gn'at Ileal to be thnnkflll ::almllt. If
J WNe oilly Charley or Fn',j (;ra,v, 1',1 fl,t.J
p, little morc liko it. What 1'1eas."llit li\"C:I
11l(')" do lead, to III) l'Urt! .. :\lolht'r and fathl'r

re:ady to do ~lTIy thing for IIH'm. ,1(':1.1'little
l'i~t('rsto lon~ them, anti "eared)' UII)' thillg' to
llo hilt just stndy their 1f''1S0118. Xuw, wh{'u
I go homc, gralldf:llllPr will 11:1\'0sOlllcthing
erOSli to say the minule I Jlllt lilY bend in tho
door, antI will call ont .• To work, to work,
)'011 1:17.)'dog; you'\"e hatl n long J,by l'll'cH;'
lln.l then, whell I },ave work,," II:m1 all tiar,
Hu.rc's no killll motllt'r to ~:L~',as Aunt Gray
dO('!1 to /'f!r IIny.'I, • COlllt' hl'r", Sam, my dC'rTl'
KOIl; YOII I,)ok coM fllIll tirC'J. Come "it "y
the tirn :lnd re"t )'onr hend on m)' lap: HUl
~alldf:llh('r will jllfit ('nil ollt,-''I'o bed, to
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be.J, if you're tire,1 j :1I111minll ).oll're oIl witl.
the larks.' Xu, no," ~aiJ Sam, growing
more allll more diicontl'ntcd :J.>l hi" thoughts
T:ln 011," 1 don't think 1'\'0 much to be thnllk.
fullor, nnll 1 L"lic\ e I won't go to church to.
morrow morning."

lIe walkl'll a few minutt'l'l in 8ilellce, theil,
Jo.lking nne:l.~ilr arouud, continued his I<ulilo.
'Ill)"... How gloomy it hns grown. ~ltoul,III't
wOln}"r if I/urd IOfit my way, anl'" all. r can't
~l'lJ tltu least l;ign of tllo p:.t1l. Then., that
)ooks a little mlln' Ji!.:t. 1m0IJl:'uing:" :Iill! Sam
~1'r:1I1:; ;:mxiolll:'I~'1(Jl'1\':mJ. .A t~w h:l~t)" I'l.PI's
through the tbi("k ull,h'rgrowth. :lml his foot.
iug su(hlcnly g.lHI way. The lillie gl1l.)"lJIit-
tl'US flew up ill tllo air, nn,1 ('llIkhcd lll.;o.pl'.
ratdY:lt an overhangillg' tn: .., Imt it wa.q too
late. Iii tile unccrt:lin light he hall come
8111111(111)-IlI,un LIIO c,lgc of :J. III'l'P mvinc,
an,1 now he rolll") hclple:o:-;Iy OWl' ::mil OHI",

clutching \"ainly at e\ery LllI;h Im.l twig'.
nnJ oilly "topping \\ bell lw 1.1)' IlruiM'lI :lwl
hn'llthlcss at the bottom. TeaM! "prong in-
voluntarily to hiH (')"es, Lilt he brushed them
on; 11ll.] lookl'll quickly nrollrrJ to ,"cc if tlll'rc

had IJt'l'll :lTly SpcCt:ltOrs of his D1j~hal" Hilt

1111j there were 0111)" the tall uld piliP t.]'l'e~
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.!ing their he:ltl$ in n sort of ~olt'lIl11 woutler,

.\'~much :1." to ~my, "\Vhy, Sam Sil\'cr~ how in
,he wlIr!,Il::llnc rOll ,down there?"

But Sum fOHTl.t thnt he coulJ neither IltaDt]

lOr \,'alk without the gl"l~at(,lit Ilitlicl1lty, He
.a1l "/lr:l.ine.l olin loot very badly, :md after
wiling' on for sume time, trying to litlll a
~ood place to climb III' again, hu wa~ for~u
io ~it down and think whnt in the worM ho
liJloulJ do next. Gloom gathered f:lSLin tho
,I('el' ra\-inc, an,l he soon !,eceei,"etl 111:.t ho
l("ouhl 11:1\"eto ~Jlentl tho night wlll'ra ho wn~.
StriduJ!: lIl:lllfully ngainst some qneer thought't
that Icould set his heart be:1.ting UIl"It~:I~:U1tly
tl.~t,poor S:lm gathemtl a 1:lron"llpilo of with4
cred ll':n"c.'l unller an o,"crhane,ring rock, :mu

fai.1 him~elf cnrcfully down. It W:l."i 1I0t :1.

"ery l,lc:\.'t.lut beJ for such a bUlllllo of brui"Cli,
and Salll coul,lnot help n.'llwmbering'tho sot\
Ii..athel':! lUll] nice wal'm 1,I:luk(!bi at home,
f(Jr, ant!r all, Grandf:\ther Silver was kind in
his l"Ou.;hwa)', nnti wishcd Sam to han c'fcry
ct)lIIfort •

.. That lcas a nico bed, sure cnough," t;ighcII
h" .

.. Nothing in the worll} to be thankful
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for," n. voico seemed to whifoll'l'l" clo~e in Iii,
C.11".

Sam t:1tnl1cdan.J hlll~IIt',1crimflou; tlWII, !lot

liking to pUn-Hit! such a tmin of thought, lit'
tuckc.l his IJC:""llln,ler hLi COmfill"j(.I", awl t, :1,,1
to go to ~h"'('p. But ngnill :"IIHIngain ho \l: ... lhl
st:ll't up, trembling, a.~ the wiml ru!;tl\!d the
dry Ica\'e~ tillllJ('~' sounded like 111f.lstcdtllY
tread of IlOme wild nnimal. lie wouhl rilh'l1

for a long time 'with:!. i'ii<'k h~'m nn.l ~t.lrino
e)'cl'l, till, grn.lually conqlwring hi." fi.:us, lc
would sink into a troubled 1'1C't'p..... t last l.e
thought lie heard some olle C:1l1illg him. "S:unl
Sam, Sam I" "Allr'ig-hl," cried he, cheeri: r j

"here I :un." Bllt, al~! it wnsolllya cOlll,lc
of crows bidtlillg' e:l{'h other good morn:.lg,
for the day had begun to <1:1\\'11.

Sam tlat up, though the tear~ came il hi~
(>)'t'~ as he tried to llt'wl his stitl' liUlb~. He
made an effort to walk, but it was worse h:m
the night b(.forc. lIe eoul.1 1I0t beal Jli~

weight ClfIono fuot without ulmost "cr(':llnillg

with pain. He trif>1! to crawl along, but thl1
!;TOIlDJ was IlU unevell, an(1 his fi)ot I!IOstiff,
that he beg:lll to fecI YCrr fi~int, :m.] lahl down
in c1e~l':lir.

Just then n. Tision of nice hot cakt>s all{
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colfee came temptingly before him ... What
nieo breakfas~ we USN to h:we en'ry Inom~
iog;' murmured Sam .

..Nothing in the worlll to bo thankful for,"
said the \'oiec, awl Sam blushed again. lIe
Legan to Le afraid he had been \'Cry ullgratl~~
ruI. Grnmlf:lther really was \"Cry kirlll, though
he did 800M a little now nod thell. Ho g-a.l'O
him hi.'Juietl wann clothes; he !'cnt him to
school, and was proud when he <lid well. An,1
if be only knew that Sam was ilick and soro
down in that lonely r:willfl, how quickly he
would send some ono to get him Qut. But
note who would en'r find him? He might die
bdore :my IJOlly mil:lI'.ed him.

"I ha\'e Obl'n very wicked," "ighed Sam;
anJ, with the gray mittens prell ...cd OVer hi>!
eye!.l,he sat and thought remonlefully, while
the IIOUT'll. rolled on, ood the snow h'~gan to £111.

Su(IJenl)' he heard the sound of the sweet
church bells, .'lUll knew it was time for tbe
lIIoming acr\'i(~t!. lIe thought of the h:lpPY,
hright cou...iuH, !Sitting in a row in the fhmily
I,ew, and the ~wcct. \"oice of bis ta\"orit(l
U lioillen Hnir," singing" \\ ...e praisc thee, 0
God I" ..lull lte migbt 1Ia\'c bC<!11sitting by
tlHir side. Tholl again 50undcd in his ears,
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II X othin[.; in the world. to bc thankful tlJf j"

antI, with tt':lN 6tn.!amillg duwn hi~ c1JCt'ks,
Sam ng:t.ill oonfl'S.o,;cd, .. I h;Ln~ ol'l'n '"Cf)'

wicht! and ungrateful, but oh, forgive mc\
deaf F:4ther ill he.an'll, awl elo lJot IC:l\U 1110
tl' diu in thCflO londy WOOdfl""

Then cnry thing hcc:uue confusl'd. lIe
thought ho \0;15 falling again down, !lOU'}/"

dowll, and ho know no more till he opcnc\1
hbJ eyes and 10uI111hillmM I)"ing in be.!. in a
plea~:1.IItwarm room, with Aunt Gray bending
Lf'ndl'rl)" m"l'f him .

.. lIu's alin!"" Climl Gohl('n Hair, eagcrlJ",
pccl'illg aroun\I tn:unma's dress j and from the
tl'udcr-he:lftclilittle cousins ollt~ille the door
hurst a tnnothcfull "Hurrah I"

"Let them in," pleaded S:uu; nnd they
NtOlt.l in on tiptoe, kis~eJ hil~ pale lips, anJ
Blood loviugly llnJunll tho bcd, tt'lliug him,
with eager, 6uh,hwlI "oices, llow they won.
tlel"od ho t1illn't COII\(',- how they Bellt for
/Jim, and. how John 1ll'\"(Jr woulil ha'"o fV1l1ll1

him if it ha,lu't hcen fvr Carlo i and a gt"eaL
dcallllorl', which we Ila"cn'L lilllo to n'l'l.:tt"

...Yuu 11:i\"C h:ld ralher:l tl....HI Thank~gi\"ing,
ac~r child," said Aunt Gra)", ~Ill.ling over to
kis:s him.
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•.Oil, ntl," ,-ril',1 Sam, fplil"kl.r j "I'l'c n ~r(;!lt

tl~f11 to uc thaukfullor:'
"COllll', chil!lren," calle,] Unclt~ Gr:lY:lt the

lloor ... Old Slee!, has been waiting :III hour
to c:lrr)' )"OU iutu Drc:unbnd."

"}.(1fl! ~illg :J. Thnllk."ibri\'iug h)"mn hefon,.
we go," urged Golden Hair.

AlIll all tile children joined in full choru~
loud alld "wcot above them all roso the clc:U'
\'oice of grateful Sam Silnrl-

.. PnWie God, from .. born aU blClll3wp fWw."



VII.

Y1CTOTlY.

SILIiJ::i l.nllllcrs fluttered 1;:1)'1)", OuttC!red

)ItUlllllj" throngh the air,
Till'ft. W('f"C f(>sti \-c wre:llhs and arches fres1i1y

won'lI ('vcrrwhcrc j

Tbt"ro Wl're strainli of martial musiC', nnd amid
the jo)'-lwJrs ring,

Enr TO!"(! the cry triumphantly, lI.All hail f
o Lravo JOUJlg king."

And the killg roJe by 80 kmghtily, in won.
11C'rful arra)".

Like the gold :J.nll crimson fringing on tho
skirtR of dying (by,

Awl tho jewels ill hi/:! priccJc~!I ('town out.
sLone liko tougues of thrne,

For, frolll L:lttle with his enemies,:J. conqu(lror
ho came.

"
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Bul, al:t.~! the air was heavy with the sig-bing
of tbe slaill,

,\lId tlle sweet, green fich1~ Wl'rc t:linting
'neatb a fearful crim.~on mill;

A'" the heaps of dead and u}-ing, 'twns :l.

cruel sigbt to see!
''fW:l6 nosight for bitter tcant, but ah I men

coIled it <I yjetory I"

Far awaj' from strife and tumult, 'ncath tbo
l.lJ:1ceful cn'nillg: sky,

Faint nn,l helpl('ss lay a (lying: Loy, with calm
nnd fearlcss Cj'C;

F.liut and llclplc!'~ - you wouhl scaredy
think a conqu~'ror l:lY there,

Though the SUllI-ctlight made ha.stc to crown
the floating, gol\lt-'II hair.

1\1l I the fStmggle JI:H! hecn w('firy thus to
fight with "in :mil prilh.,_

"~ith Lbe focs who "tro\-e to charm him li'ollI
the IOl"ing Saviour's side;

OIl, tbe Litter t:lImtii and mockin~1 Lut tilt!
crnel toitrifewas past,

Ani) tlto buY(' )'Ollllg hero joyfully \VM com.
ing' home at h..l..
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Oh, t1Jl:l Hhining crown illlmortn.l f Oh, 8WCN
flo.....N'S of Paradise I

Do )"0 g:lZC no moro on things of earth, ye
lon'I)', fll.dillg eycs?

II Thi.'l i~<katlj,'" the trembling mother sobs.
:lIll1 .....ecp<'th LitterlYl

But the sweet-\'oiced :mgcIs shout for jOJ.,
nod call it IIl"ictory I"



VIII.
LF.AIl US :NOT Th""TO TEMJ'TATION.

IT wa!' onl)' the Frida)' bC'forc ChriAtmas,
3wl as .\11)' Campbell rose from the brcakt:ud.
t:ll11c with a \'C'ry 1'0IflI'OU'i air, :11111Iwvcr an-

s\H'M.>,lwhen .\lIlIt Xancyand motlu'r both
u:-b'.1 him a questioll, J'li!oitcr Bl'rtie. ~t.:lD;lillg
on tip-tllt', knocked yigoromly upou his curly
lIea,l, [tnd t'rit'd, "\Yhllt'1J the matter up in the
f/r1rl'd!"

Tile fact iil, that the" [Jarret,'" llB tea!'.ing
H•.rtie alwn)'s enllcd Ill-r hrothcr's brain, waii
'Illite :1 n'l'('pt1oll-room this mOMling. and lHlll
as many plt.a ...ant t!tau[Jlte g'1.H.'Sl.-; as it couM
wclllu,ld. In(l(,~.tl,th<'y rnthcr jo~ll('d ng:linst
eaell other; and, a~ Allan w:lIkcd brisklj'llown
to hill l'lIlI'Io)'cr's store, the)' all tried to speak
:1.t OIlCf', I hough in tbe mOICt good-nntured
manner J'ossible. And this is tho W:lJ' the)'
un on.

"How vcry kina in )lr . .:'IIaybrook to pay
rom (lu:l.rtA~r'8 f1nln1"Y hcforo Christmas. Tu

"
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IIf' ~urc, twelve dollaN; and :l.half isn't llO very
lJluch, lJllt it will bu.," a g'rl'at lIIallY thillb~
alll'r :111. Kow Gl'rtic shall hnve that crimson
Ilcarf she has 1'('('0 wishing tor so IOllg j anll
Aunt X:mc)' ~h:l.ll find OIl ill'r tahlc the prct.
tif'Rt reticule in the city j alld motlll'r, clear
IlwtlH.'r, shllll haVe tbe l~:)lItiflil books she h.1...
IipokclI of ,"0 \'('ry oftt'n, ami would not huy,
hecausc it took so much to 1':lYIII(! doctor's
Lill, nileI' Hl'rtie w:\tJ ~ick E;O long ill the f:1I1."

"Hut," saill nnoth~r thuught, "wbat arc
YOIl going to tI., a111111t ~"(Jur coot, with rOUt

wri:-ts ('omill;,;' down half :\ foot beyond tllo
"h'l'\"l'~,anu stich drcadful p:ltdl('~on the el-
bows?"

.. Y 011 call get a filplcndi.l warm l'O:l.t.," cried.
:motlH.'r thonght, "li,t l"OH'n or eigbt dollars,
:Hill t!it'll you'll IHl.\"O1II0ncy c!lough lelt to
lillY )'our prt'&:nts. ~r.-.3I:1)"l>rook will pny
rou to-morrow !light. ~'lond:lY you will Imy
nil yuu \\,1IIt, and Tucstln)'t Oh!"-But tLl'ro
hc W:lS at tho Eotorf',and :Ii ho l,.'otercd with
his J1]e~allt, glowing fnce. )[ ... ~"a)"Lrook
kindly put his hrultl on hi~ shouhlcr, aud
t>aitl,-

'.Good morning, I YOllIJg .Americaj' tlil!
)"0\1 s.li,lc down 011 a !'uulll'am?"
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The day pnssl"l happil)", 8S bun} onQS al.
luost always do, ana All)"'s active feet scarcely
klll.W a moment'li rCl>t. They !;old 80 much
that. day" Beautiful sets of Chinll, vases, nnd
1,itchers. Ally ~uc!!!!eJ, from the plC:J.f1ant
f:lCl'~of tho Ul1)"c"",that they were intending
w m:lkc Wille pTt'~('nts, too, and w('re thinking
of the delightful surprise!! they should gi'"O
their friends.

So the tby wow 011 till ten-time, nnu it so
hapl'('ocd that :Mr. .:'Ilaybrook und all the olcrk~
were out at. once, lea,'ing Allan alono in tho
stoTC. As he walked UI' and down, still Lusily
cnbragod with hilt pleasant thought..., be noticed
that one of the nry expen!olin "ases hau oc-en
left cardell-'1ly all tLA tIoor.

lJo ,Irew D('ar to look at it. lIow bcautiful
it wal', with its 11dicatc tlowerwrcntb!J flo:lting
ltll,I,lissal\'ing illlho n1JlHI~t trnn"'ll:1.rcntCllina.
lie hraN lib-. )laj"hroak tf'lIing a gentleman
tIle price o.f it. that ...cry day, and it \Va!!more
than he (':\rne,l in the whole year. 'Vltat if
it ,/H.'llld lIe broken! It ought to be on tho
..hl'lfj ml,l .\11)", taking it up earcfull)", almost
fe'"oJrcntlr, twgan nscmuiing :1 little I:1JJer to
put, it in a place of safety. AI:uI! in Ilome w:11
the hl,ler W:l3 not fino - it tottered, "lipped j
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and .AlI)', in nn jJl\'oluDtar)' effort to 811\'e him.
~dl; dropped the preciowl Ya!lCI There was
a cra!ioh which made hi>! hf'llrt Ilt:md still.
Theil, looking dO\l"n in a bcwildered war, be
!,law 0111)' a heap of worthlclls Lits of China in
place of the exquisite V:llle. lie dOl)etl his
cYC'Sto shut out the sight., ""It enn not, Cat~

'lot Le," he tllOught I':Wlionat~l}" to ldnu;elf.
A moment before tbe lK':lUtifu] vase stood
lwfuro him :Ill perfc<"4 :l1l(1 now it could not
1)1'pn~~iLlc th:lt "u<"li:J.terrible misfortune had
happclll'" to him. lIe had been dreaming.
lIe woul.1 0r~1t his 0)'(.'8 :11111 !:l('C it. thl're Yl't,
all glowing with its yiolets and rose!, looking
as if tht'y were twille.1 nroullll moonlight..
Dnt oh I he opened his eyes, and it was too
truel

XO\V succeeded another conflict in his
tronLl(~t1 miIHl. How should ho cycr dare
tcU )lr. :\I:\)'hrook, who, kiwi :u~1m gener:llly
W:l~ had never been known to eX<,:l1SO what
he C:111(',) careUlIlIllC8Jt. 10.lcl"), to teach hig
lonng clerks goo,] habits, bo often mado 501110

dedll('lioll fh,m their wage!", in proportion to
the vnlue of the article brokl'n.

Ally knew, with:1 t)e~pnirillg henrt, that thi!t
Joss woulJ be b'TCat.1J felt by :Mr. ~Ia)'brookt
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Rnll IIt'rhaps hi~ whole quarter'!! Ilahry wOllt.l
Lc withhehl.

"It woul.l be too hartl, jll~t at tlli~ time,"
~:J.idAlly, uncoTHH'iou!!ly l"pcaking nlow1. "I
C~'ln not, can 1I0t gi\'c up an tho prc~ents J h:J.vc
thought of 1'0 long. '",hat:l. yery s:ul Chri!"t.
nt:\~ it woulll be I Oh, couldn't lImy that
Snap ran ag:-aiul't it, alter John left it on the

Hoor?"
SO:JI' h('arll bis name, nna coming up,

Tuhbc~l hil11!ielf ntredionately Ilg3.iIll~t All)'.
":So, no, ~n:lp j I won't S:lYan)' tl.ing ngaiu"t
)'00, poor (log," ericl] Ally. almo"t with :lllOb .
••But John re:llly ail] lea\'c it 011 the 11our,
awl he ought to bellr half the blame. I 8Up-
poSt~ it wouhl jUl't break his heart to get in
trolll,lc with :\Ir. )bybrook, for he'll weak 311,1
sid:!)' yd nftl'r that. hara reyer, Xo, I 1W7I',

tell of him; but oh, whnt llh3.l1 I llo? I he-
licH," he ('on tin lied, after n. lI!w mom(,Dts of
painful tbought, ...I believe I won't S:IY nny
thing at nIl :l1XJut it. l'('rhaps it will neVCr
1<: l1Ii~~I:.l;" anll, with nervOUS hast(', ~\lIy
hcg:m to g:ltb('r the }Jicl'cs., :Jwl throw them
into an old box under the oountcr. It wa~
Illlt just ac('mllpli'3he~l when )[r. )Ia)'brook

c~\me ill,
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.. You may go to )'Ollr t{'~ Allan," said h~
not noticing bi.':J llushctl, anxious f:lce; and
.AlIy, snatching his c''lp,ruSht'11 from tlllllltore.

lIe had walked but a few steps. when he
heard a yoiec Lchin(] him. "AI, Ally Camp-
bt.II!.' :11111 lUnlillg. ho ~aw .h~pcrAJaml'l, :i

boy he greatly disliked ... I 6:1)', At," eril.'d

the bo)', "we want )"011 to-niS1It, after dlo
t'tore i~ ~hllt up. 'Vc're going to ha.....e liuch
a timo dl:m.!:..;n~ people\~ I\ig-II~,:l.Il1l C:lIT)'itl~
off door-mnts, to say nothing of leaving :l noto
for that drendfully good old maid, ~Iistl Gas-
ton, telling her that a poor mlln 11:15broken
his h'g', t.he uLlH'r eJllI uf the eit)'. :tull they
.....ant her to como right down. lIow her
rightcoull old bollC~ will creak O\"er tbese ~1ip-
!'I'r.y ...idew:llkJol. It'll IIll grl'at fUll ~..

"Xo fun at alII" cried AI]y, ilHlign:mtl)' .
...Do you think I'd do slleh a mean thing? I
","on.t go. alii] )'Oll mll!'tn't either."

.. '~ulI'd h...ltur ptv:U'h to 1111', AIl:ln Cnmp-
bell," cried Jasper, angri]y_ ,. I know 8ome-

thing about you, Bud )'ou'ro no better tJmn
other boy:;.."

...\\Phat C:ln he IIIc:m?" thought Ally, f1!! liCl
hastened on, hi~ guilt)' eon!!eienec sending tho
L]ooll ru:.hing to his. throbbing hend. "rill
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I'ur~'J tr;. to do rigbt; nud I neycr take pIca_
~uroin slwh tilw.nlt'ful thillg':lllB"-

,; Think ofthe broken \"asc," cried cOlll-ocicllcc •
•. You arc nH'lming to dC'<'l'iyc )'Jr. :\b)'lm>ok i

all I, if he :1liks :my qucstiolll', )'ou intend to
kll a lil'. The vasc is just a.~milch lo:;t a~ if
\'uu h:l'.i blolen it. and takell it horne. Thu
il':I:-ot YOli e-3l1 do i" 10 confess )'OUf lIIi:-,fortuno
ll.U,1make what fel':tr:l.tioll )'ou C:III."

.. Oh, J ron ,wl tell him," gro:lIIc.I.\lly; and
nltlwugh tlill Hight was \'('ry (~olj, his brc:lth
e lUH' !!O quid{ and haN th:ll he unlmltolll'tl
bis 0\crc'o3l ana threw it 1,:u'k.• \1. laht he
rcu.cllcli his hOlllt', IlUt he h:ulno appetitu for
tea; anti Benil;>"! ch':lr voice, singillg :J. Christ-
m:ui 1L\'1I111, m:ulc him Yery wr<:tehcll indeetl.

Ill' IH~rri{'ll to Lcd, th:1t ile mi.gilt IIOt Ill'ar
killll ..\nnt X:lIlc)' S:l)'in~. "lIe gct:-l too tired,
!,onr ('hihl," bill. he coultl not slCt,l', ami the
, ext Illoming: could cat no IJrc:1kf:\l~l.

J\11 day long ho tn.'mbled f()r ft':\r SOffit,thing
would L~~~:lid abont the "ase; ami conscil'urc
'(('l,t cOIltinuall)' S:l)'ing-." You're jm;,t as bad:lM
" thil'f; you're :J. thilfl" .'To-night I hhnll
~l'llll~' monc)'," thought AU)' i ..awl next wcek
J,crll:lp" l'lI lell him~' Then Cllll:-lcicnl'c not
onl)' (:1l1IJll him a thief, but:l cOlcard too. Oh,
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wbat a mi~('rablo day it wa~ j and at last the
crisia camc,

The gentleman who hacllookcJ at the \"3f:.O

before came in to S:lY that. he haa deci.]cli to
tako it. III a f~w lllill11te~ there were hasty
inql1iri"i\ for tlw mil:>."lingI\rtit-Il'. Ally wi"lll,'~1
the ground woul,l open 311,1l!wallow him, but
00; in a 11I0mcot etime the drealleJ inquiry,_

.. Do you know :Ill)' thing of it, AIl:lIl?"
"'Xo, ~ir," I"O~Ot(l All)"lllil'i-I, hut the wortlll

set'lIlC~l to dlOko him. Thell,llIakillg a mighty
effurt, he i'ai,I,-

".Mr, ~IaybrooL:, IllflY I speak to you n mo-
ment. in tbe l,ucL: office?"

ill 1", ::\Inybrook Il)lIowell Ilim in, an.! tho
truth llOurelI forI It ill OIH'n'henH'llt floo.1,

Poor .All)'! IIi::! employer walt \"l'r)' nn~r)".
It. was snch n great. JOlts. The most beautiful
vase ill hi .. store!

.. Yon haH! lx-I'D very carele~ ..." ~:lill h(",
olmrpl)"" ,> That \'a~e was worlh more th:1II
your whole )'enr's sen"ice, You nted expect
Jlotlliog this quarter, sir." ..\nd he left the
boy with bis healllh"Ooped 11p0I1 the table in
:111agOllY Ilf :;ril'l" <l1l,I.li ..apllOintmelll.

The gentlemun di')llot fanc)" any other Y:I ..;(',

anll ~Ir. :\Iarbrook was ill great ill.humor 1111
the en-ning.
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Ai; .\Uy lIat le:ming his heavy hl':ul upon

hi~ h.lml, j1l4 bcfvre it W~"ltim.e to gu home,
Ju!-pcr Adam!i Imlerell tbe ~tore.

'" AI," !I.airl Ill'," r,'c come to naK. a (;l\"or.

Lelltl tlW h..'llfa dull..'lr."
,. I can'l," rcplit'll Ally; "I han'n't n ('(,lIt.'"

.. 'V ell, then," mid he, lowering his voice,
l<; ju~t uko it out of ohllluDk's muue)' drawer
_ he'll never know it."

..."That!" c.ried Ar~,,,,almost with horror;
".10 )"ou think I could. do l;I1cha thing?-
ne\"cr,llel)!;r!"

l> ,\T ell, you are :'1 jolly hypocrite I 1 ilUp~

posc )'OU di,ln't know I Wll8 looking in last
night., when that 1Xt86 took such a preciou:i
tumlJlt', and )'011 swept up aU the piecc3 1'0
carofll1l)'. an(1 bid 'em. awa)"." Ally colored,
I, Xo"" I'll lcll )"OU what it i~ :Mr, }(IJ7ICSty, if
)'OU 110n't gh-e mc that money, I'll tell )lr.
~hybrook."

.. You may spare )'ourself that trouble," l;3.id
Allall, quieti)'. 14l'vo told. bim IU)"sclf."

A look of surprise aull \'cutiou Kwcpt over
J:u;pt'r's l;u~(!... I hope he made rou slllart for
it;' Ilai,l he, malign:lIltly .• 1 I bet )'ou don't
gl't Oll{!cent this quarter," Allftl looks ur
pain ~ho\\cd him he had guessctl thc truth.
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u'Vell, you'nJ :l gn':lL fool, :uul the 'lltccre't
10)" I C\"I'Tknew,"

That. night. All)' coulll no 10Ilb'\'T bide hi8
tTouble, and told it unresernulj" to mother,
.'\'lDt Nancy, antI Ikrtie, frOID the beginning
down to Jnspcr'!Ilnst taunt.

"Do you thiuk it W:J~ fooli~h, motlJ('r?"
nskell hc, anxiously. "rou would Dot Bay I
was queer?"

Bertie threw her anus around bi~ neck.
"Ye!', you were queer, )"011 rU(JIi~h Ally,

:llm05t as queeT 38 nn angel,. Illlt I Jove you
just tbe B3me;" and she laughed merrily.

II You won't. have tbe crim~n scarf, now,
nertie," R..'l.ill Ally, regretfully.

"1\~Vt'T mi",l that. ... {.rit>u Aunt Nancy, ex.
changing tearful ~miIe8 with motheT ... "~ith
I1onc8t hearts and cleaT conilcicnccs, we !OhnIl
have 3. very' merry Chri.stma~,' after nIt"
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ALLA.."i'S SURPmSE.

IT w:u; )Ionrh~' monlillg, only the day ~
fore Christm!l!'l, an.1, as All)' Camphdl walkcll
.lown to tbe htor<>, there was aln':lAl,y an un.
Ui"ual bustle in \111"1!ltrcct • .A great cro\nl of
chil,lrcn were hurrahiuj; hefore the large toy
emporium, over whosu door stood a n~ry
1x>DI.fircnt-looking ohl ~:mt:a CIaU90,with IOIl~

white hair, :J.D\1vcry fO"'Y {'lIN.b, stretching
ant his nrm:-lfull of horst.'A,ao~ {'aU<,steam-
engine'l, jUlnpillg .Jacks, una g:lil)' ..drc!'.'!cll
dolll". Then,:1" Ally 'Went on, Ill~ ~aw, hlill
hanging in fL ..... iollow, the crimson ~(':\rr whirh
l','QuId look so pn.tty wilh Dertie's d:J.rk kdr.
Then', lc)<.),were plenty of reticules, with
l,bc(>S for thirnbl(,ll an,l hright ~hilling sdl'--
"ON. How Aunt X:mc)' wuuhl 1I:1\.clike.] it.
Then the bOOKstOf(',with th~(' t'ndlanting
\'olllmrs hound in Lhw :md green nna llllI1,ll"
lIe eoul<l 1I0t trnst bim:<df to look at thll1l •

...\11<1:!}\ rur the wann cout h:lIlging ur, with..
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"only es" pinne.l tn ii, why. thnt. was a trial
LlO. Fm' though ~\Ullt Kaney nncl motlu:r
ha,l lut up Inte Sattlnla,y night, 11'I1:;tlll'uint:
out th(' ,,1t.C\.CS of tho 01,1coat. witll ,It,!,f' n'l-
yet ClIlt.., :11111 tliongh lie liim~dfha,l c11rcfully
iuked all the .1t':lln~ still it could not be III'.
llicJ it was a nry I'\h:lllby nfI::.iil', nn~l he had
about decided that be wouhl lIot ('arc Lago to •
tilt' Christma.:; tree.

As ho rC':H.!te,) the store in mtlier a 6:\d
fr.nne of minjI, he fUllfill John eagerly await.
ing hii arrival; alld going to tlie liulc Lad:.
(Ifliee, hc W:IS immediately t:lkelJ into consul-
tation.

"Yon s(,(,," ij:li,lJuhn, "lhl'se pbin, old gI:I.~s
llower jars arc 'rery oI,]-j:...~hiolle", fin.) 1I:1\'C
I,ccn in the store I don't klliJW liow lIIam"

}"":u"S,lllltl ~Ir" )b;rbrook g:lVO me three o'r
f'0Uf, this morning, to aD wb:l.tcycr I pleast.,ol
with t1l('III. Xuw I'm going: to cut tho flow.
ers ant of this parl'r, nlll11':i"te 1I1t'rn in j and
I've LallgIlt a liule l,ink painl,!!o that, :J.f1.('r
tlw !lowers Ure nil on, I can p:.lillt tho inl'lidc j

unci, .\1, )'0\1 h:lnn't the Il'n:,t iJea ho'~ pretty
till''''' luuk, ju:;t as if they cost ~omething.
Xow, what I W:lllt tu !'lay itl, til:lt Ul).ltnnd.'J arc
fi(' l:lrgl' allll dlllll~Y 1 can't pa.""tethc fluwers
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on ,'cry niccl)'; hilt if you'll help, with yonr
iin~cffl, which arc just like a girl's, we'lllllako
l\\"O p:\i1"~ of vases, and )'011 flihall have ono
fur y(l\1r mothcr,"

,A~IlY'8eJes tlparkle,l with delight, allll he
eagerly tmtcrcd into tho p:lrtnersbip. By dil-
ig(,lItly emplo)'ing enry moment of leisure
the \":I1>es wero lillishcd about thtl middle of
the afternoon, nnd looked very pretty indeed.
,. Thcre'8 :l I,resent for mother," said Ally,
ch{'el1'uIIy, "Now if I could only get some.
thin"~ for the rest."

\0 Can't. you make a work.hox younK!lf, for
)"OUf aunt.? 11 Mllggeswrl John j 3nt1 Allan
c:lIlgbt fit the ide:J, All the remainiug leisuro •
of tbe Jay and eyening was t<pcnt in Deatly
covering a WOOllen box with h:\nd~omc paper,
anll titting in little prutitions for thrend,
nceJle~ awl eoJ'1.1. It f('ally didn't look 80

ven' badly wlwlI it Wl\8 all Jone.
".Xow,.Jobn," 6ahl Ally, with n 8igh of

millglt~l wt':lrinel">s nnll t'o...ti!'f:\ctioD, .. f h:l.vO
only Bertie's pn'lolent to think of, and I bclio"o
I 8b;lll "it up to.night and make hC'rdoll somo
tilnliturp, It .....ill bo better than nothing, you
know, Then they'll all have Momcthing; nnd
as for this old ooj,tl" ~a.iJhe. buttoning it cheer-,
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fully arolln~l him, "wby, I'm going to mal.:e
thc beJo't of it."

"I deebrt., AI," saia John, with nflt.'ction_
ate s)'mpnthJ, "il.'l1 a groat deal too ..mall ti.lr
you."

"Xe\'cr mirul," returned Ally," I'm eYer so
mud:. haJlpicr than if! had told :l lie nnd got
:l new one. Do )"011 know, Jolin, I tlon't thillk
I could find a coat big cnough to eo\'cr up a
dishonest be:lrt."

"I don't tilippose )"on coulel," eriell John, r1!j.

he nn8werL~1 Mr. :llnybrook's ~ummon~ to
another part of tho stor(',

Now I\lr, .:\ra;,'brook hart heeD intently ob-
.eening AlI:ln llll the day, He noticed ill the
morning that his young f:wl,l wore ::to Il\~a\"y

, sbade of care, an.] his ('beeks were quite p:II{'.
lIe had seen hi" ('ager imlustry (luring the
day, nnd, from what 110 had caught of his
conycrsation with John, lIe had learncJ lIomC'-

thing of the bitter disappointments with
which hht hrn\'e heart W:l1I constantly Iltm:;-
gling,

Calling JoLu, he was soon in pos!"f:"'",ion01
the whole story, ne learnclI, wb:lt ill lJi1 first.
Inger he wOlll,l not unllerst:mll, tllat Ally W:IS
tnly clllle:n'oring to preserv6 tile Y:l8C, w11clI
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the unfbrtlillatu accident occurred whidl put
:III (,'nd to all hi~ Lright yi~iong.

.. I h:lvo lA>entoo b3.':'ty,"l'aiJ :Ut, ~fa)"brook
to himself. .. I have trcatt>d :l.ij :to cl;me what
wall OIl]Ya mbfottlllll';.' lln,1 be looke.] with
half fI.'gret UI'0l1 the litt!£>,tllight figure ti~I'tly
buttoned up in the M(':!nt o\'crco:!t. )Ir. )b;y-
hrouk ba.1 also head tllu t'Onn~l'l:i:aivn wilh
,T:t~l'd, on LIIU ]ao'\l Satur,by c\.('nill=. and hall
b,'clI plea:-oedwith the spiril ..\lIall had showll,
.. lIu i~ :l g-mHl ooyt said br, baIt' ::.101101,.. :111,1
will ho.~nobler anti strollo-N, rlOW that lie has
L{lcn tClllplell rill.] h:lll ('(I(It}1wrc.l. I mnst

talk with him again. Gooll-nig-Jlt, .\11.111,"he
criel], rahdng his yuiec, a~ 11m1m)' p,'l'~e.l out
of the door. "r wi~h pm a melT)' Cbl;~t.
mas,"

"Th:mk you, l<ir,"('rip.] Ally, with grateful
"'lIrprisc, all,l st;lrtl'.] Ollt illto the nigbt.

On the way home he paASC,l the chnr('h
W'lwrc tho little chil,lren were practicing their
Christlll:llJ anthem, Softly the)' dl:lllh',J,-

.. 'Wbilo Il.n!;"'liwatrllf'd dicit l10cu "1 ni;;ht,
AU ....'Utoo olilhe ground,

The angel or tllO Lopl CWIlQ lIo'l'l'n"_

RIll] thCII, with :, triumphant ana unexpected
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burst of nll'lod)', came in the l:1~t liuC', with
the full strength ofthc )"oung \'oit'(>ll,-

'.And glory ,1")[1" IU"Ollnd."

AlI:m 6tll.rteu in\"olulltarily to hil't ftlet, nnll
to hi:i grc:lt KllrprilSe fOUD() his e,p'K fillell with
t~ars. 'fhe mUlSic was liO wautiful; aOll ho
coulll not help thinking O\'pr tho wonll('rful
stury he-hrlll re:1I160lUall)"tillll'~-the (IHiet

night. wlu'll tho shel!benls watched their
nocks. How the)' must h:lve wondph'll ,,,,hen
the Ktr:mg(\ beautiful litiltt lirst li'llllp~n the
li.J,I.i, - not 6UII, nor mOUll, lI')r "tarlig-ht, but.
glo",y from 60me hall' Opt'll .loor of bean II.
.A11i1oh, tl,e Illusil',! -tho 4< multitu,le of tlHl
llcal'c1l1y hO~I," - ~hfll1M h~ ovcr hl':lf tht'Jn?

Yes, ifGOtl wou1.1 h(.'p him to keep the goo!l
h'",olutiong he 11:'1.1fonnetl within tlill lalSt felV'
.1.1)'5, He relUcmhcre.l, with :, lShuclill'r, the
wtctcbcrl day he h:l.l til'l'llt patle:'ing with
temptation j :l.IJ.J IIO\V, although he 11:l.lLiU('r
J;<;:ll'll(,illhn('nlo.l, how much hal'l,il'r lw \\":I.~

ill tho ('OII,,('ioll~nl'SS of h:n'ing done right.
, TIH' (,l('ar l'oi('(,lJ in the c1l1ln'h \\'pro singing

ng:ain, nlill the wOhll'l I1mt.'d .10wl1 to hi~ curs,
"l'{';we, peace on (':Itlh:' IIo repeated it
.."I'll)' to hil1l~l'Jf. Pear", - whnt a I\wcet
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word I Ire kllc,,' what it ml':l.Ilt to Ili~ht
.so he Wl'lll fj,uiclly on, .....ith peace ill Id't

hCl\l"t, and good-will towarus cnry liring
tbin~

.\11)' worked bte that night over the doll'!)
(urnitun'. Bcrliu's h:IJlpy Yoicc, ~inging,-

"'T\II'lUI the ni;;bt bo.:fufIJCbri~tlllll..~. aud ull thron;:h tbe
hou:<c

Sut ll. crontute Wll.lIl'.tirring, not e.en II molUe~" ~

had long llt'l'll hll~h~l in "lcep; nnd it was
pai<l midnight lK.fiJro tllo tirCIl boy rangeJ hi9
completed presents in a row. They looke,l
rery wl~lI,hut 80 tmy dift"crcnt from what he
haol meant to briHi. lIe: coultl hnrdly tm!!.t
himself to think of it )'01; ':11111 ll.!< for that
Chri~lJlla:o;tree, he dcci\lcdto take Ih,rtit', Lut
he wouldn't c:1rtJto !>t:l)' long himself.

It. was Chri.~tma8 morlling. and .Ally was
llwnkened out of a sound IIlel'JI 11)' Bertie's
,"Die!', pitdled about an octa\'c higher than
1l~llaJ.

" 1\lcrry Christmas, Ally I Oh, flitch l\ merry
Chri~trn:1S! Hurry anti dress YOIll'l'clf, fj,uick,

fluickl"
Ally was not two minutes drcllsiug, :mtl,

hnrr).ing down btairs, a large hlllHllc met Iii"
(')'c.
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•, ~Ir. ~r.lyhrtlok'd lIlan len it for you," criM
Bertie,

.\~I,yhastil)' cut the string, an,l t"l're, WOII_

derful to relate, WUII the <Tillison I;c:1I1;the
n'tioltlc fur .\unt K:mc)", the H'r)" hook1i
Dloth('r wanted, awl the long-coYl'lcll o\'er-
Cll:}!. with :l. half..JoUar in each Ilockutl

Bertie ,bneed up :111\1 dowD, clapping: Ilt'r
hand!. "I I,clic\"o the fuiril's did it," cric..}
she, bugbiug at .Ally's look of uttcr amaze_
ment.

.Ally said not a \vor,-I, Lut} seizing: hi.~ cap,
llc darted from tho house, and in an incredi-
bly I'Ibort time was knocking at }Ir. May-
Lrvok's door ..

\\~hat }lOoSseJ ],I'lwecn .Ally and Iii~kind
cm}lloyer I clo nt)t know, but he came O,lt

with a look of hOlle~t. prille struggling
through some tell-talo t('ar~ liko the IIIIIl

through a misl.
:\Iothcr and Aunt Xancy wero gt"C':ltly

plc:l.'lcll with their h:lnll~nrlltJ presents j but
during all tbe day tlJl'ir eyes rested with a
deeper tcnuel"lil'ss upon the little wooden Lox
nn,llho pink, painted Y3S~S •

..\lIr cOlldu<lcll to go to the c1lt1rch, :lfier
nil; and that ('H'l1illg the Llue ant! crimson
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Jig:htsof the Cbrh.tmas tree d:mccJ ill 110 hnp-
I'ier cye~ than tho~ following J.'roudly tho
bu:;v flitting of Jark-h:lirc.l .. Beltie," with her
f!J-~:floating' f'Carf; :Iud tbe Chri~tlD:l.S greet-
iob's fountl an echo in 110 heart. more hOlle"L
!lUll true th:l.1l lbat katiog ulld~r tho new
eight ..doUll.r overcoat.



x.
TO~f'S TRIAL.

IT was 3 pleasant thy in thnt particularly
pleasa.nt part of the F'oumlOCI'.time which the
boys ('::all" v:lc:ltion," when Tiger nnd Tum
walked "lowly ,lown the street tog-Pliler.
Ynu may think it 8Ir::mgc that I mention
Tigt.'r finlt, but I n~~llro YOli Tom would 1I0t

have been in the lC;I.~tofii.'IHled by the prclcr-
cnee. Indce~ he waul.] have n~sllrcll yOU
that Tiger WaM a most wond,!rful dog, ;nd
knew as much ns nn,'" two IJoys, though thiH
mi.;;ht be c.'lllcd rather e:dr:mlgant.

Nc:u-l)' a. ye:1T ago, on Tom'g hirt}Jd:l~',
Tiger arriv(!d as a present from 'I'om"s uncle;
and ::1.'1 he leaped with a dignified bound from
the wagon in which ho m:ule his journey,
TOIQ looked for a monwnl into hiB gre:J.1,
wise eyes, llnd impubi\'cly thrmv his arm!
aronnll hi~ ,;h:lgg)" neck. Tig'CT, on his part,
wa... ph'$l.'d 'with Tom'to! hright £lCC, :LillI mo~t
,IlITcdionatdy licked hilt smooth c11('ek'l, So

""
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the leagno of friendship was completo from
th::lt hour.

Tom soon ~ra\"e hi" school.fellow8 to under.
j;tan.l that Tiger W:\3 :\ dog of superior t:llents,
11Il,1tolll them that hu mcant to gi\.e him a
liberal education. So, when Tom studicd hi!
h'~Wll;;' Tiger too wag furnil'ho..l with a book,
llllll, sitting 11)' Tom~!.l 6itlc, he would pore
on'l" tho J111g('~with an air uf great ]lrofun.
Jit.)', o('c.biou:llly granl)' turning a leaf with
bili p:J.w. Th('t1 Tiger was tanght to go to
the po:-t-ollice, aUlI llrillg: home tho daily
papl'l" He could alto;()carry :l. lJll,skd to tlm
Il.lkcr'~ for crackers awl cakl', awl, putting IJi!.l
llloney on the counter with hili mouth, ho
woulJ w:l.it patil~lItly till the u:u,ket W:l:i fillet],
:1il'1 then trot f;lithfull)' home. ~\,1<ll',1 to all
tiH'~e gr:lecs of millll, Tiger had "how1I him.
j;1'lf \,usses,',cll of a large !teart, for ho kl.ll
l'ltm~ell into the lake one raw spring lUonl-
in,; antI sa\"etl a little chiM from drowning.
~,) the next Satut"ll:n', Tom call(JIl a full uleet....
ill~ of his f.Chool-lIl;tl.'g"awl after nUlllCrOI1~

gran,1 speeches, to tho etft,:et that Tig'l~r was a
I".ro, :l.i wl.:!las :l. "gentleman and 8clwlar," all

('l\OrtllllIH !,raiS 1Ilt:,bt walt I:l~tcne,l nroullll hi.i

lu..ock, :m,\ he was 1n:W1.! to acknowledge tho
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honor by ~t:m'}illg on his himl1pgs amI b:u"l.ing
H)('ill'roll,~ly. Old .:\1njor 'Yhito ha.d ol1ercll
'I'um tell tlolbrs for Tiger, Lut TUlII lJuiekly
infvrTlw.l him he ;, \\"O\1).JI1'(. take a lllmar6d."

nut I nm tt.llill~ )'011 tuu IIlllch nOOut Ti~e ..,
nlill must 5ny ::L few wonb about Iii:; IU:L~ter,

who i.~really the subject of lilY I!ltor,r. As I
113\"0 alre:ul)" toM )"ou, Tum ha.l :l pleasant,
round face, nUll rOll might Ii...'e with him 3.

week, anll t1link him one of the noblcKt, mo~t
gcnero\1~ bo)"s )"011 e\"er knew" Dut some
day )"ou would probably di,.;eo\er that lio
hall :l. most violent temper" You wOIII.1 1.H..l
fri~htl'ne,l to !we hi" filec crimson with rage,
O:ihe st::nnpcu his tl'pt, ;;huuk I,i" lillie sister,
"poke iUlpmpt~rl)' to I,is mother, nnll, 1\00\"0
nil, sorely JiKl'lc:L~l'11 his grc:\t Fnther in
hC:l\'cll.

To 110 Rmf', Tom WfiS soon over his pas-
sion, and was H'ry repentant; but then ho
;lid not remember to Le watehful, and f;tmg--
gle agnin:o:t this greut enemy, nnrl the next
timt.l htJ W:J.~:Jtt:ld ..e.J lie wa~ Hry e~llsi1v
overcomc, nml hwl mall)" surrowful ilOurn i~
CHlIsclluencc" Xow I am going: to tell you
~f (lue b'TIJ:\t. trial 011 llli~ ;W('OUllt, which Tom
!leVI'r fIJrgot to tlw cn\l uf hi~ liti.'. ~\.'I I W:1-i
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p:n;ug a little while ago, Tiger and Tom were
w;n.:illg dowlI the stn'ct togeLlu.'r, when they
mt't Hick Cast'y, a ~ehnol-jcl1ow of Tom's.

'" 011, Dick," crietl Tom, "T'm goiug to
(Itlwr'g grain f'toro a little whilt'. Lefg go
up in the 10ft. and play."

})i~k bat! j\t~t linished hi" work ill his
U1other'~g:lr\leo, tmci wa~ all really for Do little
:lInll~emcut. So the two went up together,
Rlill enjoyed themselns highly for a long
timc. But at Ia.'lt :lro~o ODC of tho~e trifling
tli~ptltl.s in whic.:h little u~y~:lre so :Ipt to in-
cl\ll:;e. Pretty 800n there were angry wortls;
"lell (oh. how ~orry I :un to sa)" it 1) Tom\o\
wickcli pas.;;ioll~ got the IDa,.;tcry of him. nnt!
Ill' beat little Dick ~c\'crel'y. Tiger, who
mu~t have been ashamc:.'ll of bi3 m:l~tcr. pullt'cl
hard at hig coat, antI whine\l pitcol1l~ly, but all
in "ain. At bst 1'om SlOppeJ. from meN
exhaustion.

'"There now I" he cried, "which ill right,
:)'011 or I?"

.. / :Ull," eoulle,l Dick, Hand you teU a lie."
Tom'a {heo tlu~lwll erim!o\oll. ana darting

upon Dick he b,rfl'\"chim a tluJdt'lI push. Al:1..~!
he w:\g too Ilear the open door. Dick
li(.'rwmwII, threw up hill ann~, nnd ill :\ mo.
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ment was gOlle I TOII\'" hf':\rt !i-toollstill, :md
an icy ehill crept o\"Cr him from ll('ad to filOt.
At tin.t ho eoul<1 not 5tir j then, - he IIt'Yl'r
knew how lie g'Clt tht're, Lut he found llim
self 6tanuing hc~ide bill liu]l:l friend. Some
lOen were rai~ing him carefn]l)" from the h:nd
lide-walk.

"Iii he Ile:lAI?" :\]m05t ticreamed Tom.
"No," I"cpliOll ant', I> we hal'o not. How

did he f:\ll out?"
.. lie Ji\lu't £ill," gro:lll(.d Tmn, who IW'.cr

could 'be so 1110:\11 :\ .. to tell a lie j .. I pushed
jlim out."

"You )llIsllell bim, .you wicked boy!" cried
Il. rough yoil"l', •• Dn )"011 know you ought to
be !>ent to jail, :lnd if ho dies ma)'bc Jou'll
bo hung."

Tom grew as white as Dick, WIIOII1 ho bad
folIo\\-ed into the store, :11111he hearu all that.
pas!Jeu as if in a dream.

"h he b:hlly hurL?" crilHllffime one.
(l Only Li:i 11:111(1<' was the an~w(.'r, "The

ropo sand him. IIe caught hold of the rop<'.
nnd slipped down; Imt hid hands arc drewl.
fully tonl. lIu h:ll~folintcd from )lain."

,JU8t then Tmu's father came in, :111.1!'oon
ulI,I~"'tood the ca:"(.'. The look he ga\'c hig
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unhappy 80D, ~o full ofsolTow, not unmingle,J
with pity. wns too much for Tom, :uulllO stulu
out, f,)lIowcd b)" the [:.lithful Tiger. lIe wan.
dt-red to the \\,0011:;1, nUll threw himself upon
lIll' ground. One hour ago 110W:lJ4a happy
LilY,and now what a terrible ch:mge I \Vhat
h:l..I lIlrlde the ditfefCnoo? Xothing, but tho
indulgence of thi~ .....icked, violent tt>ffil)tJr,
His moth~r ha.1 OfWll warned him of the fC:lr-
ful con~cqllenc('s" She had tol.l llint that lit-
tl(' bop who wouIeI not luarn to ~n\'urn them.
scln~ grmv up to bo very wiektl,l mcn, :111<1
olh-'. became f1wrderers in some momeut of
I'assion. And now, Tom !lhllllJercd to think,
Ite W:.lSalmod a IDllrllcrcr! X othing but
I ;()ll'"~ great mcre)", in puttillg th:lt rope ill
Dick'." way, h:vl Sowed him from carrying' thnt
IO:l.1of sorroW"awl guilt all the rest of hilt life.
Blit poor Dick, he might )"et Jic,- how p:llu
he lookcll- how ~tr:lIIgo! Tom fdl upon
!itS knees aud pmj"cd GUll to ~pnrc Dick's
life; :1n.1 from tbat time furth, with God',j
help, he promiMcll that he would Hlrh"c to
llOll<l'a-r thi~ wickl,.l Jias~ion,

TIll'n, M he conl,l not bcnr bis terriLle Sill(.

pOIlSt', he starte~l for wido\v C:l.~cy'scottage.
As be nppearc,1 tlt tho humLle door, )1rs.
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C:lSt'y nngri1r orderca h:JIl :lway, !':lying,
"You h:lve made n plXlr WOlll:l1l truuhlc
cllolwh for OIlC d:lV.'" But Dick's ft't'l,le voico

t'ntrl~ltctl, h Oh, m~ther, let him come in; I
W:l ...ju~t:l.S h:l.}:l.S he."

TOIll 61":\\'0 :l. cry of joy at he:l.rillg thoM

welcome ton('~ allll ~pt:lTlg ha.....tily ill. Tilt'ro
!!at I'por Diek, with his h:11ll1shonm1u(1, look.
ing \'cry pn1e; hut Tom thanked God that ho
W:Il,t;llin',

"J "lIonlll like to know 1lllw I Am to Ih'"c

now/' sighe(] ~lrs, C;l$l'Y, •• ""110 will we~l
tho ganlen, ano! c:l.rry my vegetablcs to Jlur.
let? I mil nfraitl we shall sum'I' for brend
hcforc the summcr L~oyer;" ~nHishe put her
:lprou to hcr c)'('~,

.. )(~. Ca>ie~',"criell Tom, eagrrly, "I will
do en'r)' thing that Dick oli,l. I will sell tile
potatoes :mll beans, :1.n(1will eYen drh'c )(r.
Drown's cows to paqllre.'"

).It'l'. Casc)" Khook IIt'r lll'all incn'll111ollJ'ol):;
but Tum llra\"l'I.y kept his won1. For tlm
f1ext fcw wCl.'ks Tom was at his post bright
nnd carl)", nnd the ganl<'11 was nc\"Cr kept in
hctter order. And ('\"('ry morning Tiger nnll
TUlll ~toOcl faithfully in the Ill:l.rkct-pbco Wilh

their haskcLot, zw.) llcn'r gaH.! 1111,IlO In:lttcr
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how warm the Ib)". till the Ia'!t ngl'tablc W:'1~

Folll, anll the money plaC'Cd faithfully in :\IM,
Casc)"~ h:llHl.

Tom's f:lther 00:!'0 r:"l.~~e.lthrough the nl3r-
kPt, nOll gave his little son :m encollr:lging
Fmilr, but he di.l not ofl'a to help him out of
hig tliflicultr, for he knew if Tom l'trugglc,l 011

alone it "'ouM I)(! :l 11'~l'lonI~ woultl IW\'I'r

f(Jrget, Already he was becoming 1'00gl.ntlo

:m.1 patient, thnt e"cry one notice,l tho
cbango; and his motllcr rcjoi<.'Cd o\'Cr tho
SWt'Ct fruits l)f hi.i rel'l'Ilt:1IH'C :"lIlll !'clf-s:lcri-
flee.

A ncr n few weeks the bandages were re.
mo"ed from Dick's hands, but they hUll bCC'1l
nOl'lkillfull)' treated, nnd w"C're drnwn lip in
"cr)' Mtr:ltIge F.hape!!. )Irfl, Ca~c)' conI. 1 not
('on<'eal hl'r ~rricf. "lie will n~H'r lit' tho
Lelp he WU!l before." she suid to Tom; "he
will nc"cr be like other boys. And he wrote
~\Ich :1 flue h:l.nd; now he can no more m:l.ke
a )<.th r than that lillie chicken in the gnr-
0('11,"

.. Ifhe only bad .3. great city doctor," said a
n<>igbbor, U he might h:l.ve been all right.
,E,'ell now his fingers might be lwlpell if )'OU
took him to N"cw York."
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l' Oh, I :un too poor, too pOOl','" s:l.id shf', nuil
Dick burst into tt'ars.

Tom con).1 not hear it, :111(1:1;:f.lin rllsbctl
into the wootls to think what coulll be don(',
ror he h:l.d a.lrea.tl)' gi\"cn them all his qll:l.r_
tN'S allo\l'"anee. AU at once n thought dnslH'11
into his head, and he fOtarted as if he had bel'n
IShot. 'l"lu'l1 he ('ril'll in grl':lt .Iistrci'-s.

«X'o, no; an)" thing but that.,-I can't do
tllat! ~,

Tiger gently lick<'d his h:mc1s and ""Mehell
him with great concern. :Now c:lmc n gIT'nt
8trug~lt" ToTO fo<:kt.d lr.1("kward~ I1nll f.lr4
wnr,l1J, ami alt.hollg'h he waM :~ proud 11ll)" lw
sobu(.d 31011'1. Tiger whiD(~II,licked Lis f.1ee,
ttl~heJ off in dark conlCl'F, and b:ukcd 83\'.

ag-ply at ~omc illl:l.gill:l.ry enel1l)', and then
CllllW ha('k, :m,l, putting his paws on Tom'M

knees, wflg'ot'('llIliij tail in allxioUl~ i<)'mp:lthy.
At hlst Tom took his hnn,ls from hi.l:lrale,
tear-~tained face, and looking: into the dog's
gl"l':lt honC'st c)"('R,be crictl, with a queer ~hnke
in hilt nlil"I',-

"Ti:;<>r,ol.1 fellow! ,Iear olJ lIog, conld
YOIIc"er forgive mo if I soM rou?"

Then e:l.mc another burst of sorrow, 3ml
Tt1m I"O!lOhastily, as if afmhI to trust himIWIl;
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nUll almost mn out of the wooJs. O\'C'r the
fit.la!l he rnce,1 with Ti~t'r close at hi~ h('cl~
nor reste.l :l momcnt till he fo;tnod at ~Iajor
\\~hIlC'8 ,]oor, ne:lI")' tw'o milt,s awtl.)'.

«Do )'OU still want Tiger, ~;jr?"
.."~hy,.Y<'I'l,"sai.l the old linn, in great 8ur.

l,rise j "' but do !lQII want tu "dl him?"
.. Yes, plc:l$!c," g:lspcd Tom, not daring- to

1.)Ok:l.this old companion. The exchange was
quickly lIlade, nnd the ten dullan\ in Tom's
h:1I1<1.Tiger W:l.8beguile.l into a bani, and
the door hnstil)' shut., 11.1111'rom was hurryiug'
014 when he tIlMICJ, and cried, ill a choking
\'oicp,-

"Y 011 will be kind to him, ~bjor ""'hite i
won't )"ou? Don't whip him i I ne\'er di.I,
antI ht/M the best dog"-

.. So, no, child," s:Jid )!njor "~llit(., kiTlllly i

.. PU treat him like a princl', :\ntl if you ent
,.,'ant to bll)' him b:lCk, )'ou shall have him."

Tom managed to f:llter II thank )'Otl,"' an.l
ahnC)~t flew out of hearing of Tiger's eager
J('t:)tching on tlll.! U;lrtl door.

1 am making my story too long, and call
only h.B }OU in a ft~W words that 1'010'1'1 I'flC-

flfh~(.W:J.S :It:(~ept(.d. A Ineue! took little j)il~k
to the city hf.'O of I~xpcmc. aDl) Tom's money

1
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paill jor the n('('('ss,,1tj' 01,er.1.tioll. The }'OOI

crooked fingers were "cry milch impru\'('d,
allll weTOsoon nlmo:;t a~ gO<>l1 a...evcr. AII,I
the whole Yilbgc 1m-ell Tom for llis brayc,

. lwlf..sacrificing !lIlirit, alii I the noLle nlone-
ment he bad mndl' filT hig moment of pa~15ion.

A few lIa.rs alloT Dil,k's return came Tom'll
hirtlulaJ, but he di,l not feci in his ll.'lUalspir-
it.~. In IIpitc of hi.. grent tleligbt. ill Dick's reo
coyery, hu had 80 mournell oyer tho matter,
fWd hall taken Tiger'!! los8 80 much to 11f':lrl}
that he tind groWII quite pale nnd' tlJiu. So,
as he was pcnlliul.,l to spend the dny:U\ he
pleaHcd, he took hi~ liOok, and W~n\ to hill £'1-
\'orito haunt in tho wood~

.. How ditlcrellt from my I.1st birtlHlnr,"
thought Tom ... Then Tiger h:ul just oomc,
nod I was 80 h3.pl',r j though I ditlu't like him
half:i'.l wcllll.s I do n01\"," Torn sighed heal".
il.Yi then nAld{~.J, more chccrfuII.r,-" ',,"ell, I
hope sOllie thing' are hettcr than the)' \n~ro
last year, I hope I ha,'c 1K-gun to oofl(iuer
mpclr, ~lflllwith GoJ's h.'lp I shallll(wcr g-i\'e
111'trying while I livo. Yaw if I {~ouldonly
cl1m mane,}' enough to buy b:lck .1l'.:lroM Ti.
gor,"

But while Tom \\"38 thinkingl anJ gazing

--
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up into the:. LluQ tlky throllgil tho tleJi\~\te
grt!\ II lcan~l', he heard noh:l.!:'ty, f:unilinr trot.
_ there w:u a cral-lhillg alllOllg till: lml'hc,""
al1'l wilh a Qli.ick bark of jor Tiger hilUl)C]{,
the Im.lye 0111dog, sprang into Tom's unns,

.. Tiger, old fellow," cried '1'0111, trying tt)

look Ih:rec, though 'he could scarcely h>t.'p
down tho tear!!-, II how e:unc )'OU to run away,
sir't"

Tiger respondc<l by picking up a ]tlth'r ho
11:1..1droppl!u in Lis first joy, aud IUJing it in
Tom',. hand.

1'0111 0pClIC,} it, and rend, in ~bjor '''''Lite's
tft'IIlLling hand:-

"~lr DUH Cnl'..n: Tigt'r i~pining, I.n<1I romt J;ivo
him ('hange of air. I wi.h him to haVf.~a 1"0001IlIlllikr,

and knowing lilat tb", ~t ouc'a are thooo who )('(\m to
j.,'Ovcm thnudvn. I tIl:r"llilin to ,on. Will yoll take rore
OrhiDI,IUI,lhl?!l.t1, obli.;e

Your old frieud, MAJoa "~UJ'I'l::!'

And then Tom re:lll, through a mi."t of
tearg,-

"p, S. I know the whole ltory. Detlr little f!icon.,
'00 oot weary' in "ell doing.'''
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THE PRISCE'S FOI.LQWEH.

LITTLE Dcn Potter bad hcen sL ....ring' wi~h
fllccpl(!.!\~c~'cs Ollt of tho l'llrtllinh.'ss wiudow
cn~r siucc d:1)'lJn'uk, Lut he h:l.d not c....rcd In
1II0VOhand or foot. The f.lct L" he had gone
to bed 8uppcrlcss the night Lcl~r(", ....ull (l.ll
r:lthcr .....c:\k and t;uot; nlHl as he 11.....1110 \'NY
enoouraging prospects for Lr('akf:li~l, he could
not m:\.kc up his miwl to get up to :molh{'f
Lnngr)' Jar. So he lay H'ry ffllieLly, watl'll.
ing the heavy Illi~t curl:lil1s gr:iltu:llly rolling'
away. till tho ~ky llt~calllo bcauti!hll)' blue
nnd e1I'ar, un.1 the 01.1t'lm trl'l'~ wan!,] their
gohicli arlll!! ill the ~"cllow autumn sunshine.

"011, how I wish it wus real gold," liigucd
Jloor Ben," nnd. all tbose lo\'cly lean's flailing
off, now nnd then, .....ere Lright gulden doll:u-s.!
Oh: how 1 woultl run out llllli filllIJY C::Ip full,
lUlU then down to the lJ.lker'r.'1 to huy somc
of th""Lt bC:lutiful whitc lu't-':\ll :mlllmtttJr I Oil, •
wc'J have Imtlt'r, too, :md a little t":I,I,cr.".
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Ilal'~' for deaT ",j('k 1l1otllcr;-IHlt, oh de:J.r
me!" l'ighcd llcnu)", {lc~pOlHlingly,"' they'rl!
nothing but yellow, withcl"c,l leaves."

Then htJ "hut hili (',Y~'s,ramI thought of tho
timc when his f:.ltlwr W:l$ ali,-e, raw1thc)' lived
ill tlll('h n l,lensallt place, an,l ha,l a ganlell
full of rO~ll, nn.l a Dc:mtifnl brown cow'. How
long agu it Ill-Pllle(); awl how long it tr:l>l.

l'\'I'I1. since hill mother had hl'ell tiiek, :11111

coulll carn 110lUorc lUOnt')' L)' !<ewilig. YC:oj•.

tenbr (all') Bcnn)"'s cbet,k:; 'H're crimson)
wa:; tho first day th:lt he halll~vcr tried to
Ill'g. Thero might 00 kin.) p"'0l'lo in tlw
worW, but he didn't Illllch ~lic\"O it. At any
ute, how :mgry all tin: big, fat cooks looke.t
when he kuockell at tlw kill'bl'Tl .Iool'l'; anll
l'olllctimcs the)' wou,"l slam tlU'1ll 80 I)uieklj'
that they Ill':u'ly l'inchel) his lingers. In ono
kitchen, he T('IIIt'lIIllt'n'cl, IIIl foO:1W11 little kil~

ten with such a great 8:1UCl'r of lIie!', !'\nt'l.

milk bcl";.H'eher. lIow fht :mil comfortable
toIlwlooked! I :1It wht'li he 3:<kcd for 8ODlC~

tiling' fur hi.s )toor /SickIllothpr. thpj' g:l\'C him
f.tlt:h h:1t'11cru~t!l, it ma,lo his tl'l'th ache jll~t.
to think 01' thelll, au,l his motheT coul,l l.':lt

llOllt! at all. "Oil IIpar l" c'riell llcnnv to
biml:K'lf, ••I'll jnst dio before I go beg~.;ni:;
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n~in." ,A long ,;i~'1 fl1:J1l1 the otl](.'1" 6..](l 01

tho room malle him I;t:1rL up :lIltl cl.el<lil1l,
.. 0\ mother, arc )'UII awake? Di,l Ylll! hear
m(l? [Jilin't lUean e:.:actlj. tltae. It Wasil'"
8':> VerJJ 1.0.1'],"

nut Dcnny'!! lIIother did not l'lIlHWer, nllJ

ho Boon saw that Jlhe wa... only groallin~ in
her I"\~~ttl'~i 6lecp. Ill' by a feW' moments
longer, busy with hi~ H:"ulthoughts j thclI,tlud_
denly starting up, he exclaimed,_

"I declare, if r di,ln't forget tlm prince W:l!!.

coming: to ...l:1y j :m.l [ IIWallt to be up with
the til~t l:ltroak of light j" alltl he began has-
tily tu t1rt.t;.S him~elr in his ragged cloth('8,
talking: husily to hi,"~clf all the time .

.. I wontler, flOUT, why I wa~ll.t born on.'r
the sea in a bPf(!atpnlae<" with plenty of flt'r_

\':lIlt~ tu wait on mc, in~t(l:ltl ofJi\"~lIg III' fUlIr
pair~ of stairll in this little narrow litreet.
TIII'rt., now, what. a terriLk. hole in lily klll'C;
IIh, if mother only could mend it j out I'll jus'
have to pin it UJl:i8 ,\"(.11:IS I (.an. Good-L)",
mother;" :ulll he gentlr kis.'1edher. "I'll he
baek bctllru 10Ilg."

" \\.here arc YOIl going, Benny?" !laid ~11(',
rOilsing from Ler troubled ~Ic('p.

"Tv get somo breakfast for rou," said tho
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110,., chef'rily, .. and to seo the prince. I wi~h
pHl coull111CC him, ton, mother."

.. I think I ~h:l.Ilsee him vcrr soon, Benny,"
s:l.ill hili motber, with :I. tender look in her sad,
f:lllt~tl C)"L'lI; .1perhap.i thi~ ,,'ery ilar."

'" Oil, no, mother," o.hnost bugheJ. Benny.
1<.])0 you think he will como through thi~ mu-
rOW totreet? They W'ouMn't. let him knoW"
there was such a mean p1a.ce in t.he cit.y. K 0 ....

yon dou't think he'd (".ome here! n

"1 lihall gu toll Ilim," sho lIl11nnUfl'J. llrc:ttn-

ilYi "dear Prince of l~;acel" awl her heavy
eyes ng;~illdosed.

Bt'nn)' lookcli vcry gr.lH~. "lIow Dlu(.'h
"he sIt.cps," be ~aiJ. to himself; "and she don't.
klloW' what "he saYS half the tilne." lli~ wist-
ful (''yes fillcll v.:ith t(,:1l'8, :111\1he tunlell
anxiously Away. ~\~ he walkt,tl down tho
hus)' stfC(!t, 1J(l!;udJcnly thought. of a grand
Illan Ilf making' his fortune. no bad beanl
thn.t tbe pl'incc W:lli \Try kind llllil generau!'.;
an,l if he could only get near enough to just
tell him quickl). bow l!ick anll poor his mother
W:li\, verhal's he wOlllll giye Lim Ilomething i

or, pcrh3p~ better thall all, he would mako
him Iti~ little "l'r\'anl, aud hire him to fullow
on nnll holll his hone:-, or do Ilomcthing or
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the kind. Tho poor, flimplc c1.iJ,J I_~T ~I

thonght how imro)!<~iblcit would be !jlr MIt'h
a ragged boy to he allowed to come near the
great princC'.

After he It:!..!tlm matter all nrr:mgcli to hi.
l'l.'1.ti~I:lCtioll, Ik'lIny's 8tCp grew Hry Iinly
:md, :l8 tbo prillL'C W:l.<l not "llIliing till ll.ftc'r
noon, he triCll to fillil somc little joh to .10
by whith to ('am bre.lkfh~t ror hilll~(.'lf nn,)
mother. Dut. no (JlIll c':Irl\<l to hire tlmcl. a
small, w('{lk boy, {In.) IIll was becoming ahllu-:t.

dL'>t~oLJr:l.6"1.d,W!lt'll a kin,} conntl'yman I;'a"(
him tllN'u l:lJ"f,","l.l apples. Om. wa~ C:/gl'r1y
dcn)urcd lIy Ilw hungry boy, hut tho ot!J<:>r
two wero carne, I home, allli laid carefully by
the dear, sick mother, who ~ti11 51el't 80

fit-rangely nn.) he:wily. Then Bt'nny 81'(,lIt a
long time IJLIsilyall,1 painfully trying tu dam
the W\)~t holes iu the faJc<l old c1uthes, that
lw mig-ht look fit to fiI~ak to IliA prince.

At laxt att(,Tnoon camp. 1I1lt1he found him-
self ill the grcatcl't crowli he hnd ('Yc>r "I'~'II.
1'1 Jou"t cnre Ii)!' myself," suiJ lit tie Bt.tlll)",
ns he W:l~ pll~IIt~ll ,HilI josth~(l about; "bill.
wh:!.t ~'j(l11 I d/) if lilY cl"tlU'.~ gC't. tom :my
mure ~~ and he took 011' hi~ cup. :111<1 !j,r i'lalHy
tuckctl it uH.ll'r his nnn. BIll. nfil'r poor
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O"l1n)" had flO lTlany knocks nntl bnliscs tllat
hi~' (:OllUl,;'tJ hcgatl to fail, nno] he only. wi ...ht'tl
to be OIlCO more safe at home, tilllltlcol)' tho
b:lIIu bu~t t(uth into:l most magnificent l;trllin
of music ... Oh, what are they playing ~"
cric.l Benn)', excitedl)'.

"""hy thnt's I GOil ..a\"e the Quecu,' you
blockhe:\.l," cried :~laf~c boy ~taJlllillg neaf.

"Ood savo thu Qllecn," thought Benny .
.. •\h, bow bt':lutiful to pray in music. I'm
tiurc God will he>ur that, an,t will stl,.c tilt!
gn.at queen. Oil, if 6Oull'hfKly wuultt only
pr:l)' for my mother like that j" :lIltl Benl1Y,
with 6tl1.::lming e)"c!', 8aill 1;01\1)",,; 0 Goel,
save tho qu('cn, :lull my dear mother, tOOj"
and then he wlllldcred if his little trembling
prayer went up with the b'T:tJlll music .

..."Thnt lire )'ou going; to do with that bunch
of horrid tlowers'!" cried J :lCkWhill', ltchiml
him, t1uddt.'nly.

Uenny looked around. " """hy, thc)"'rc the
,'.-'ry best I can fiUI] j :1.0.] 1'111 going to give
them to the prim't', ao.] :H,khim to let me he
t.i:-l little ser\'ant whilt' he stay!"."

"IIi! hi! ,. !!-l~re:lm01 .bek, 1!0 loudly tha.t
ha.lf:l dozen of his \'agabOlul friclilis gnthCf{'ll
around in a minute. 1I '''"'hat do )"011 think
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thi~ boy finpJ? 'and, :1mi.l "hollt.'4 of jt~pring
hmghtcr, he lli:-t'lo:-tcll BIJIlIIY'H (fIlm ... \\Ton't
the (frillec h:1\'O :1 g:1Y lullower'~ \\~Oll't he
be I'rowl, lhollgh? n

'.That'll a :l0od jllke, 01.1 Patchworkt cried
Rlluthcr, pHkill~ him in tlw rib~,

")[y frit'nol.l;' contiUlw.l Jack, with much
l'olitl'IH'!!~, •. I ba,'o the honor of introducing
the lJuk.! of Ih~-t"l:; alllillob-tail."

Bt'nn)", wilh crim~(ln ehe,'ks an.l a Im.•aking
licari, tl'jet! hanl tll gt.t :""'ay, bllt tbt.y beM
him 1;1",1, \1 hilt. tlll.')' thowcre.l all manner of
jok, II upon him, an,] pulle,] nt his 01,) worn
c1"lht'~ till he wad pt.rfcctly aghast at the un.
!wt'mly rt'Tlt8.

There i nn,l now the prince was paJ"!ooingb,y,
:1nll D~nnY's last ch:wC'o would !loon he 10000t
forevcr. irc cb~pcd big, h:UHI~,amI imploretl
them to let him go.

u Db. yes..," screamed Jack; .. I'm afraid wo
arc keC'ping hi~ cx('dlcllcr, lie hears his
frien,], the (lrilll'!', {'ailing Lim, Room thero
101' Lor.! J:a.~:lllll1llin!"

BI-'IlIly'M hrokcn-hearte\l 80bs n.ttrnctcd the
attlmtion (If n gentleman standing ncar, who
oxciaimcJ,-
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"You )"oung ficamp:-t,what are rou doing:
with th~l poor hoy?"

Tho lit.tle, te:\l~illg' mob quickly scattered,
al1l1 BC'nu)" W:l.'o\ alone.

"1'lc:1.<;(', ~ir."" f:LltcrcJ he, "haR tho prince
p:'U'l'eJ hy111

"Oh, )"CSj he i;, quito along w:\)"\lowo the

",treet."
~ •\ look of bitter tli~:1ppoiDtmellt swept over

1;('1111):''; worn fal'e .
.•Di,l YOII want to ~cc him F.O much ?" said

lhl' gl.ntlcman, kin~l1y.
Denny COI1t.1 1101. ~peak j amI hi~ new friend.

tJking: him l,y the h:1n,l, 1l',1 him out uf tho
crowil into :\ qniet ~ln'et, nn,l, hy uegrcl'l',
,lreW from him an his ",ad ,.;torr .

•, Don't ",nl, ~O, my little 1'ril.:'l1,l,"said hr', ns
Bl'l1l1)" filli!'ohe,l; "perh:Jl'~ I c..'ln hl'lp yOIl 011'1

\\(.11 a!l tlfe priucl':'
"Oh, fire )'on "cry rich :\1111great? Aro

you onlJ (lfthe prince's sen:lnts?"
.. YCl'l,"sai.1 he, ~tlliling qlli(,tly," I hopo I

am Olle of the Prince's !lcn"ant ..., though lIot
of the ono who ha .. jll~t TH\I'Illellby,"

.. \\-o-hotlH'II'!" u"ketl Uenny, c:lgcrly.
"011, :l. far gn.':lter Prince; 0110 of whoso

kingJom tlwrc is no cml."
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".\n') will he help m~.'" ('rit'll B"nnJ'.
101 \rililic let me 00 ono (lrhi~sC'M'ants, too?"

" ,. eM; you II:"IXConly to ;l~khim, :11111he C:J.o.
do. :Ill thin~; fllr he i1l King of king"- 3n~1
Lord of lords,"

"Ah," !laid nt'lIn)', with n look of great dii-
nppointm('l1t, .. I know who you nH':m now,
It ill tho ~:l\'iolir Prin('(', :m~1 mOlII('r find I
h:l\'c pra)"l'd to him wC'ek" :ulIl w('I'k.., Lilt JIO
will not hear 1l>'l;" nnd B"IlII}' hun,t intu lellh!.

"Bnt," I-:Iitl the gClltll'man, kindl)', ., I thillk
liP 'loa bear,1 rou at last, all.! ha .. sellt mc to
hf.'!p rOil and your !,oor sick mother. Show
mc wlH'ru "he livl'.":'

I ba'"e not time to tell yotl of Benny's e,r.
lr:J.\'ag-:lnt jo~', lIor what he said to tilt! gOOo.I
doclor (for "uch till;' gentleman !Jfm'clI to he)
all tho wa,r bOIlI('.• ""'ll'n tll('.r lir~t cnlpf('d
tbo room, hi... mother WliS so Alill ~",l white
that he at fi!'};t thought she ha,} reall,." gune to
tiec the" Saviour l'rinc<,," ax "he hall flai,l ill
the murfling, Bilt no; sIll' was Iitill HYing,
anll, :dh'r great care, Bile is IlOWnearly rc-
"tOn.'l] to hcaltt.. CCIlIIYhas Lf'f'omc tho doc_
tllr'" littlc crr:llltl.boy, anti hasn't b('('n hUlIgrj'
for :\ fortnight.

But} best of aU, B(,llllj' bas n..'lked tho Prince
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_ till' fJrcat Prince - to make him one of hi,
~t'rYalll~; :1.11,1he studies hi.!lllihh.' en'f,)'" clay,
tli:lt he m:w !l':un how to follow him Yl.;'ry

clo~l'ly, fur h~ knows he is safer the neafef II:!
is to him"

Dear little lrnrr)", or Charle)', or M:lI".r, Of

Sa!!)",wouJ.lnot )'OU, tuo,likc to he :l follower
)( the great Prinec?
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Don MERRY'S LETTER 1'0 IllS FRIE~lJ
TQ:'.r.

GIl.UllIAR fuu..18Gt.
DEAR OI.D TUll: I'd gh'c my new ball, :llltl

a Lag-full of lII:1r"l('~ to ('~lleh one glimpse of
rOnt ptC\.iOll,'4 uld phiz louking in fit the i1uot,
I W:lut to tlt'l! )"UII JoIOmuch. and ask you what
)"OU tCQIt!d do ir- hut I fvrgct you dou't
know' any lldllg th:lt haii haPI,em.'<l,nnd I tnu"t
l'C',L,.;nand tdlthe wllOlo story. You kllow I
hnvC' LCl'1I here jll~t two .....ed.s, 3n.!, to 11'11
tJH~trutlt, l h:l\'tm"t 1)1'('11happy at all. I'IIl
the smalJc~t Loy in tho schuo], and I'H~ IN'I'n

ponnded nod IIl':lll'I1, nnd sent on crrandll.,
till :1t night I W:l!CI :llnw!CIltoo tired to crawl
up to be.l. nut lli:.t i!!u't the \\"on<t of it.
Oh, Tom! I hardly know how to 1l!1I pm
what trouble I'm ill; Lut it is not 1flyl:lUll,
:nlll I know ).ou will lNlil'n that I tl'll .yuu
all the truth.

"'hen Uncle .John left Ol(' Ill'fe, and .oM

'"
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roc that'" now J must lK-gin to be 3. mall,'" I
ln3a~ up mr miua to be just aM ~(){)l.l-naturcJ
allli Oll'rQ' 3S possible, amI perh:lp!i the 110)'9

lfI'vllld liku IIlC aftct a while, when ther saw

there wus nothing of:l '" cr~i.baby " :lbont me.
Dnt I\'c h:ld a haru time kCt'ping th.at I"('~011l4
liou, All the oo)'~ fOecmto try to worry nOlI
play tricks on me, I tluu'l AO much millli it
Wltt'll 1 find my hoots full ofliltle };harp ~tollt.l'l,

or my cap stuffed iulo tho water pill'h('r, but
when they It.lI mc '4 I walk like a lame du('k,"
tbat. I'm'" Do terribly ignorant suip," and have
tho won;t tli~po8ition they ever knew, it il1
rather hartl to 'ilw:l.llow, and it lIoc:;I1't go
down an)' ensier bt!C:IIl!;C the mo~t of it may
be tru~.

The vcry fin;t morning I came, I got up
\"Cry early, and J tbought ( would han tillUl
before the other OOYAwoke to reall a chnpter
from tho little TcsL:.U1wnt dear motlwr br::lVC
me when she dietl. llut I hatl ouly jm:;t be-
gun wh('ll I heartl fl giggle, anti Sam Potter
was shaking tbe boy Tll'xt to him :lI1J tl'lling:
him to look :It .. Cuelmiller" (thl'Y R:1YI'm tlO

grl'tll-., that they C:J1l me after oil kinll!l (,f
vl'get:lhlC:i) _" Look at Cucumber, .!oing up
his early piety." I was a little angry, 1 c:m
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(CUlOll, mill I f...lt 11101.loou coming up ill my
face,

.. ""hat :l di~plJ).itioll he has," sap Fred
l:ro\\'ll; .. he LJI:.tZ(,~ul' :lJ. the fird jul.-c,n

1"111llfr:li,l J IlIlI'~ :l. bad fli:<pol'itioll, an.1
f;(J J 1i:1i,1"I hvl'ed tbe{ll cxemo lIlt', for I
W:bl trfinl,;" to COIHjlll'r it." Then they la.u~h{"d
!ollllt'r th:m ('H.'r, :lwl Sam 1l:u.J. "1 think
Wl:rc going to h:n'c !!omo fun out of thil'l Lird,"
nnd Fred scrcalllCll out, "Cabbage, do )'ou
know rou're lljully goose?"

"I dou't know vcry lIIuch," saiJ I," but I
illtell~J to stud)" vcr,r hnrd, nnd some timo 1
1U:l)' know ns lIlueh a... )'ou."

TLen tiley laug'hcJ ngnin j Imt 1 tried to
look n'r)' goOtl-natun:.I, :UII] wl.en Fred Il:li<l,
-" LeLs tOc'!.i the illf:lIIt S:lII111el ill hill bed.
IPlii'i;' ~am-wbo I think Li r.tther a. kind
110)"at III':lrt-Hai.l, "No; don't L(lther the
('hil.], I'm lillre he lJ:ll~I:\hown a. oottt'r di5po-
I:\itioll th:m we have."

Bnt ob, Tom, I can't begin to tell rOll all,
for I 1Il1l~t hurry on to m~' ureat trouble,

Yun til'(' I tne,1 to he so cheerful nnd good.
n:ltnrC't!, that the bo)'s l'('ally kgan to like
me, antI }'C'sterJaj', when .....e had a half holi.
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.1:1)', nod ~omC of them w(lre going on a long
walk, th<')' saill,-

"Left! take' Small Pot:ltOCR' (that'll anolhl'r
or In)" ll:l.mes) with till;. lIe's a h:uHl)', willing
little fcllow,3nJ we can m:lke him ,'crv useful."

1 W:IS \"Cry proud and happy to think thc)'
wanted to take me i but, to lell the truthl Tom,
Tdj.ln't enjoy even the first of it U~ much as
I expected. The llay 1'{a!l v('ry warm, and
there Wll:J 110 ena of hill~ to ..~lilllb. Then a
good IIlflny boy~ tuok oft' their cuats, 3ml
g:wc thl'm to me to carry. Theyeoul.} nul.
have known how hl':l."y they ,vcre, I'm Anf'C'.

BIlt beforo long: I couhl hardly drag one foot
nfter the other, an. 1 though Sam looked
around very pl,,'a~:mtly, and R:lid, -" W'"ell
done,litlle Elephant,"l di\ln't enjoy any thing
H'r)' much.

At last we came Ollt of the woadl:! hya nioo
f:\rm-housc, with a. beautiful garden, .'lillI, a.<i

we were all ,'cry tired, wc sat dowlI hy tho
jf'nec. Prett.,. HOon Fred Brown call"'ll out,
_" Db, see "tl1050 ~l'lNulid melons! I de-
clare, bo)'"8,we mllst have !lame. I'm so thin;ty
I could cat a dozen."

"Did you bring any mOlley with YOll? 11
l3i1 I.
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"Good fur tliC'Cuc[un1x>r," ('rip.l rrcrl; nn-I
while tll('y werc all h1nghing, Il little boy l't~

pbillt ,I tu me that tlwy w("n' "ju~t going t()
t:lku :l few, and nobody woul<1 be fmy the
wisl'r, and it woul.l Teall)" llC B. gOOl.I thillg for

the vioci'." I don't know how I looked, but.
Fred crico] out, «\Yh)', JOu little cowanl,
.10n't be IW tHghtclled. Tile old lIlall bug
gone to the f~dr,:ln,l, thull tlm IfJok~ofthin~
I I$lIoul,1judge he ha,l t:1ken tho wholll flunily
with llim:'

"AntI cOllie bCT<', little 011<'/' 5aid Jim Ih.
kcrj II you're Imeb nil e('l, )'ou'rc jU'lL the one
to cr:\wl through this llole in the f('nce lm.l
get 'em for \IS •• An.I if Rny OTle ,,;llOu!.1 Imp-
pen to see )'011 in llmong the vincs with )"our
little brown cont, they'd t:ll.:e )'ou for a l:ug'(I-
Bizetl toad."

II Bo)'f.," tl:li.1 Y, "110 )"011 rc:\lly mean it?"
"Yt'l". COlllI', 1m :-<pryI" nlld Frt,.l Brtl\\ n

took hol,1 orme to I$hovo me tbrough,
"But I c:m't .10 it;' sailI 1.
.. \Yhy 1I0t?" cried Jim,
.. nccau~c the DiLle 6:1)"5 • Thou shalt noL

_teal,' amiI'm afraid II _

"You little hriJocritc ~.. 8:litl Fred, ob, 60

Dngr)", l( do )-OU ..lare to Htly lh:lt we'll steal!
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There isn't a boy in school that doesn't t!(.

peet tn take nn apple or a mt,lon UO'," awl
t!Jell. antI the l:lrIm'N ha\'H :.:"t lI~e,1to it, :lwl
1101l'L think any thing of it. But go hODle, PIU
lIiiscrable litt]e l'lllf'ak! \",,\1 (':m'L go.> any
f:lrthcr with fU. \\ ..c'\"c Ix,t'n mi'ltak('11 ill :,1111,
You're:l hoy without the leaM gmin of ~J1ilit'"

"lIe is a qnt:t'r chap," saiel ~nm ]'utt",.,
.. :lnll is ah\":lYs turnin~ lip with !'lOlllll St'rip-
ture n'r,.;(' just WIIl"'1l )"un dou't want to lll'ar

it, I \]ou't more tItan h::lf !wlil'\'f! he >;8 :\
boy, I Ahouh]n't won-leT if 6omebo.ly h:ltl
put a. jacket on thl.' old 1:11111])"BiltlC', h)' mis-
taK.(',alld sent it to 8ch001:'

Then tlll'TO \Va'" :l gt"f':lt l:111~h, al1~] Freel
I'aia,-

.. Kow go hom ..., )'011 precious old ,"olumC',
ana when )"ou get thl'rt,', if )'011 d:l.TC0P(,II at
Rt.J:dlllioJltt, we'll hang )"OU on yOllr own bcd~
po::-t."

Then I 8:1il] I llillu't know the way horne;
hut FTl~] ('rit! •• Hut," .All the better," and
ga\'c ml' a pu:;h back illt!) the wood~,

""hen the IIH)'R tl.mnl] I wn.s rl-'ally!!oin:.:,
tht'). gr\\"e Hie tlH:ir !unl'llcoll IIal'kcts, nUl] fi ..h~
pol~'s, nnl] 0.11sorts of tbing~ tu cn.rry homo
for t]lI'lll, 1'10 I W:l>! jllst :IS heavily lualll'(] :ut
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~'fore. "ell. Tom, I nm making Illy 6tOry
too long; hut, ns )'Oll might hu\'c known, I
10!'lt my wn~'. I ,mlkcl1 till I W:J.~ ulmoH
tin .•1 to Ilt.ath. And fell over olle of my fil-.h.
pnleg into tbe brook. I'm sure 1 JOII't"know
what wouhl 111ll"C L(>('omc of IUC if n. ('(lIllltf\'_

man kul not ('ollle along, nna, t:l.lillg' me a li"t-
tIt. way in his wflgoll, s('t IIIC UpOIl Ihe right
ro:ul. I ran then jll~t :111f:.:-t ns I t'oul~l; lout
(,II, Tom, when I t'l:'lLf.!J('.! tll{! I'odlunl it Wa~

tf1n o'clock, :1n,1 the rollilad onfl c:IIl{'() long
It( f\)n., :lI1.J ('n'ry 1,0)' wn~ ill t'CII.

Dr. Simmons met me ill tbt, 11:111,!tnd ho
lookl'~l so cross o\"Cr hj~ sl'('ctad('~ I thought
I "houJ.1 hlly(~slink t brough the J)oor.

"Not:\ wonI, <lir;' !;ni,llu', wlll>n I tri(lfl to
ErC':1k. "1"'0 la'ar.} all about it. JJpfl',

)IatthclT's, t:lkc thi!' IKl" and lock him III' in
the bluc-room t~)r the night."

1\OlT', Tom, it i'l:L \'f'ry ~"""":lt .1isg-r:lco to 110
put ill the hhH'-roolll, :11111:Ill ;\f,ltthcw8 hllr-
rie'] me nw:\y, I :t~kcd him Wll:lt I Imd done
tb.1t wns so ':cr~'IJ:ld, nwlll(' mi(l,-

...FnnlH'r X:ulgt'lt h:1S jlll't lw(:n 1H'ro ('(IIll-

pbilling that hi~ gar,11:1I has lwtJn moh(.,) I,y

Rome of 1)1". ~immnn8' !loys; but they ('\'I'I"Y
OlIn (h'llil'tl it, ollly Fr('.] Drown said th('y

--
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p:ll'lc\l with you somewhere ne:!.T the fimn,
:111<1ho clilln'L klloW what lOll might h3\"0
donc after be had left JOu."

Sow, IIc3r Tom, did you enr know allY
thing 1'0 ('rupl? I ('oul.l !lot i'll('('p at all till
l'..)\\-;Jnl$ morning. 3u(1 then the boys woko
rot' n'ry (,:1I"Iy, !oicrcaming: IHlCh I'ruvtlb.ill~
thing~ through tilu k('y-l1ol{', TIlt! 6Tht onlJ
w:lIltcll to know if the" f:lmily BiLle" was
0P\'II )'£'1, :l.nll what WfiS the vcnoc for to~
day. Then SOllH.\ one cl~ had "ulllt'lhillg'

to . ~ay awut a wi:oe tnfln foreseeing tbe ('\'il
:1fl,J •• hiding hilll"df, while the si"'ple w('nt
on nnd were l'uniMhcJ." 1'hl'lI F,,{>I}Brown
:u\tI.Tim Parker ('ame :11111 whi~l)l'rcd.-

"You wlml,}n't tell the 01.1 doctor that 1t'6

tnuk tile lIu,llIW'; fill' we were only in jokt',
:lllll ('ame :HY:iY from thn I:lrm allllot-t ns IOoon

ns YOllidt us;" awl, lastl:-', I heanI Sam !lay-
ing, ill rallil'l':\ kiwi way,-

.. ['m r;ort'y fill' YOll, CuclIlIllwl', hut if YOI1

on!) hadu't been quite so !Jret:n :rou illig-lit.
ll:we l<t.'l)'P\l with 1l1l,nn(l wc\l h:l\'C put )'Otl
tllrllugh:\l1 ri,qht, ~.ow 1'111 afraid you'll have
a tnngh time."

But 110"', TIlIII, ('Ollll'.'! tbe worst of it. A
liUle while ago I wall call(.,J down to !'ICethe
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llo('tor. :11111\\'11('0 I tul.1 Jlim I htld n qUJ\TN'1
I\'ith till' lIo~'", nnl JO~L III)" w:,)" trying to gl.t
l1ol11l' ilium" :!ntl h:l(lll't 1\11H'II(>,1(Ine ur ttle
Inl']on~, he nlulU'" IWt'IlI("} to IIdil'\'I' 1111".:11l'1
'did IIlA T miO'ht go 1I:lt'k to illY i"llldil'S. nut
till, Tom, whC'n J tUrrI{1,J to k':lYC the room, 11f~
rnl1clllIlc L:l('k !'harp',\', llIl.1 s:t)"inS, ill such nn
lln;ry way, "Arc )'011trying to .]('('ci'"e me',
~ir?" Ill' I'lllll~l (..n'r 1'0 many melon-rinds
Ollt Oflll.\' po('kC't! J dUll" know what J ,lid,
Tom; I rl'f1H'llIhcr trJing' to say 8olllcthin~1
Iml my tongul' wouldll't 1IIC1\"(', amI I only
)H':m! th(' ,IOl'lur "':1)'. "I'lil Ilfr:litl ron'nl a
V('I'\' I>:t.l I.o\', JJl:'r<', MallllCw~ take him
".U"k to the ~Llllc-room. till I h:t\'c timo to
luok firt!J('f into lill! matter:'

XlIW, TOlD, IIow do rOll fl\1pJ1o"~ethoi'c rilld~
C:"lllH'illlll)" pocket? rill nfl'llid 1'1llshowillg:J.
h:J"l di~po~iti(Oll, but I (':1I1't lIelp thinking that
tll(' IJO)":'llli,l :;t- t:1kothe melofl~l after all,
:mlsomc 0110 thongllt it \\'OIlhl he:J. [:00.1 joke
10 put the l'kill~ in my pocket n;j I passed
through the h:1]1. nut oh, who will c\'er be-
lit'\"(' me?

\\~hen I fount} 1O)"il<'lf 311 alone ng:lin, my
bad {li~flOsitioll 'rould ('orne out.., lUlll I
iflre.lIJw,l, :lIlll kllocke(l Illy llea,l again:;t the

--
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wall ]f I hrad bC('n p\lni~hpd for Joins
wrong, I sllouMn'l care half so mlleh j Iml to
Iw f;Omi:..cr'..lblc jll~t IJl'c:Hl~ I tried to llo rig-ht,

it is 1,')0 11:111. "~hcIII fuunol t had got to St:IY

nUalone b)' lOysclf:lll tillY, I cO:lxe.l ~latthcw9
10 bring me a )11'11 :11111 ,"omo paper, for I
thollg'ht I "hould I(.cl Ix.ttcr if" I tolJ it ::J.1l
to YOll. Oh, Tom, my 11(':1,1:whes 3.~ if it
wO\l[,1 split. \\That will my uuelo li-:l)" when
he hears of it? :lllitthew:l 8;1)"9 the oll] doc-
tor i:lllo ~tri('l, that I may 1m e:rpdled, or per-
11:11':1that Farmer :r\ OOg(,lt willlJe determined
tu l'anJ me to jail. Oh, what shall [.10, Tom?
I can not, cal~ not bear it !

1'.11. Tom, I just waut to tell you somo~
thing I think was l\ little strange. I coul,}
not l'at tilt! LI'Cad llnd wall~r )IatthCW8 brollO'!lt
me for dinner, bcc;,m"o III \' hC:ltl ac1u....J 1:lQ, ;'nll
1i0 I trie.1 to read my liLt"le'l\::Itauwllt. And
.10 you kllOw the Vl..'~y fil1lt won.ls I saw wl'rn

in this "enw, lIlarked by dear mother's own
1l:-ulll:-

••For wh:lt glor)' is. it., if, when )'0 he bur.
fetl.'<..l fur your jaulUI )'0 Hh:lU l:lko it P:L-
ticlItl)'? Lilt if when yc do U'dl, :tml suffer f\lr
if. )'C take it patimtly. tM4 is accl'l'tablc with
(.u,I,"
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"Sow, TOIn,jm;t think IIOWwicked 1'\'C heclI,
when I h.'1,1such an opportunity to llh':l!;a
GOII. I'm afrai,l I dOll't fl'eI quite right ,p~t,
Lut I'm tr)'iug' \'cry Jl:lr,J. Good.by, uear
01.1Tom j I'm 80 tired! "lrite ami tell mo
you hcliew n1l', lLnd lo\'e me jll.~t._

P. S. Oh, Tom. tIe:lr old fellow, give 111
,'our hantI! 'VoulJ )'011 Lclill\'O it.-but.
whero shall r begin? You seo I didn't. finisb
YOllr Icttrr Lccnu:.e lilY Ju:,M. aclw.] 80, nnd it.
hnl'l lain en.r sincc, nwl now Dr. SimlllOn~
8tl.J8 I mnr wrile just. thn!o lines :'1I1l]tell "OU
the goo,l news,

I't"c LH'lmquill' Ilidi, Tom, but I dou't mind
it in the le:t~t. I'\'C only lx'I'n down Il \l'eck.
Ilwl wbat uo you tllillk has L.'1flpcneu? Sam
Potter i!l lucA :I kind Loy 1 W!lt'n he found
out I was 60 .. i(.k (for .YOII know, when r lIa"o
these b.'1d heauaches, I talk u:ild, and "('{'In l\

great dual Wonoo than I really 3m). ho Wl'nt
:mcl tolLl Dr. Simmons all about i4 :mJ tllC
cloetor C3.1Il0 to Sce me, thuugh I didn't know
it, and StUll sa)'B I "clido'l. mind him at all,
hnt went on L'Ilkillg ill the 'I"t'crest way, IIOr.
onlya.i if J were n f;lmil)' HiLlE', bllt a cate-
c!u'811J anJ !.!fmn--bool.: m.'6ides." .And he II.'1Y'
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tlli' ,1ortor almost cried, nna ~[\hl, ,( l'n:l Lf'('n
too 1I:.r.l wilh tlm liLtle lllotht'r1l'~s Ixl)"." ~\lId
do )'011 know, Tom, llc took me to his own
....)om, nil'} took sncb C:lrc of me r shall lIen'r

think him CWI'S ::ag':iin. AUII :111 the ho)'8

h:1Hl bel'" to see me, nnd little Joe 'Villis
('onfl's..,,~,l th!\t he put the melon rinds in my
poekl.tjulil filr fUll,

Sam says tho doctilT wn~ w'ry angry when
he liI'..t '-:"Hlllil ont tlw whol!.! blury, :11111he
,lol'~ 1I0t j'et know what he intends to tin
with the liOYIi; hul till',)' :Il'n lI!)l to h:n"c
:motlwr holiday thi~ term.

Oli, Tom, I lIon', ill the least t1l'!'ll'I'\"C tn
hanl eYery thing turn Ollt so plc.1s:lI1t1y; and
('\'err one is so vcry kin,J thnt I'm afl'aid I
sh:lllllot h:l\'e :llloLhel' opportunity to .. sutfer
fur wdl.doing;" though Sam s:l)'s I IIcL' ..lll't
worry:tl,ol1t that, or 1}(l'1Igivo me:l chance
him!i('1t:

I h'rc comes the 01\1..loctor, and says th:\t I
am writing too IOllg, hut I h:n..cu't toM )'011
half.

Good-by, ,lear oM Tom.
Y.our very happy friend,

EoB.
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1'..£ collI, ,gray li:;ht of a cbil.y spring
lIlorning Cl"t'pt blo .....ly O1"el":J ~It'f'rr01.1 ('it)",
fIr nway ill nhindallil. It "tnll' on'r the
1,:tttcrc,1 wall>l uf a ('ra)':y tr'lH'fI1t'nt ill on,> of

the narrow :-;tn'('l~, :lIl.J 'nokin.~ '}I.tl'nnin('lll"
Ihroll:;11 the dill~Y atti(' win,low, it r.Jllnrllittl~
<. 'arlin sitting' up in IJil'l Le.l, \\"f't'!,ing l,ittt'rl~'.

In till' !l.lllH< J"llom, ",k~l,illg- s\\'('ctly. w(.ore
live olht'l' fhir'!lair'(',l1ittlc ehildn.n, with thC'ir
t;m: II h(';j,J~ full of pJC':l<lant. tln-:llm. Uut
Iii, ~f' .....Nt' not Lro(hc~ nn.l 8islCnl of lillIe
(',ldin, nn,1 this wns p!l111y ",he ]'('a,.oll .....hy
Iii' \\'a~ ill "'1I('h hitter grid' ill the !<11:ulowy
Ill()nlill.~ twilip:ht.

Tell \"car:i bctim', ill lh{' IlWl'('{ M:lY time,
whell I'Cl'illrieh ~1~;lIl'r-tl,c tiLllu'T o.r t!i"fiC
..1C'tl,ilJ~ dlil,ln'll- npcn('ll his ,toor to go to
Iii... hil)' WOl"k, IlC fOllll.1 n I,:l:<k('t 011 the
il!'}<IP, tll1.1 ill it a little hdl,!t-I'S bahy" lIe
did lIut know, ;It first, what to <I, •• filf II(' wa~

1:1,>;
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,'ery poor, and nlre:\.]y haa three (r fOI..T

6mall muuths to fill. Bul whcll he to<Jk the
fun;ak('o -:hilll to his wif\', it fllwlled its Llue
(\~.t.~ W:l~ half fri;;htcu('.l, :mll then IHllik,} :1

tlouhtlhl, pitiful lllllilc, which Wl'TlI t-traight to
Ill'T kiwi heart, nnol15!1lJl'I:li,} plcaJingl)',-

"\lC mu~t k('ep it, Heinrich. ".110 knows
1,111thp gooJ God h:H! /Ocnt him to Ollr .1001"8,
:lll\l we lU:1Y entertain an :lllgcluIl3warc!!o?"

lIer hu~b:1n'] still ju()kc.l 110111,lfllll)", hut
Wlll'll ~he whi'lpl'l"ctl, "Ill' will lake the l,la{'c
of Ollr own little )br. now Testiu" in tho
Lo~om Ofllll! Great FntlwT,"lto replied, "Take
your own way, good wife, fvT YOll I;chlom go
:l~tr;lY,"

Thr'II :,lic ful.ll'\1 the l1c1ple~s haLe in ber
ann!', an.l carrie.] him ill, to oe as one of her
uwn ('hililren. They call1..'(1him Carlin; aud
as .Iay after day rc\'t'alcd some n~w lx"!auty
or cllarm, t11l')' all grew to love him dearl)',
nnll t1w children thought him their own true
little Lrother .

..:\~ he grew o},h'r, Iu.!Ahowctl a grf'at fonJ.
n{'~.'! for U1\1sic, all'} all around the hOUbl..' hi~
lm\:lll Iillgers IW"l t\trcldle,1 little pieces of

win', I,ieke,l up ~n hi~ w:IIl,lerings 3roulI,1 tbe
dl~'. ana f!oll\l'tillH'~ in wild, wind)' night!!,
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~fadamc Jr Lillerwoulll almost 8hllUUl'r Whl'l'<.
Hhc hi'nr,J tho iltrange, Iwl mu~io of thell<!
t;trin~, swept lIy illvi~iblc fingcrtl. But wben
~hl' \.I--ntched the r:ll't fl\C'(' anti kindling (')"es
of lilt]" C:u-lin, f;ho I1lwll)'8 said, "If the)"
plefil:iO tIH'I', little SOil, thou shalt h:lVO tuI

man)" willtl harps 3!1 thou lihst."

Then he wUIlI,J ki~s his kiThI mnmmn, and
t(>11her odd f:lll('i('~that tllO (Jilin-ring 5trillg~
whj~pcro,l to Ililll, till "he woulll I'lhakc hl'r
Lead, :11111 Ray to 11l>I' IHU.IJ:llH]," He is nut like
tlHl otln'I'f', Ih'inrieh. 'VIIlJ kllOW8 whero the
llng'('I~ ioulid Ililll, who brought him to Our
duor?"

.:\n<1when )la.Iamc Muller n':!!) the DiLlo
to tlltl c1JiJdrcn all gatlwre,l aroulHI IIPr knee,
Hule C:lrlin would lx-'S' to hl'flr of thu )"ouug
Davitl, wlw, with 6we~t. lllullie, charmed awny
the c\'il ~pifit from the heart or the lIligllty
Saul, or Ill' wouJ,l have Ill'f rc;ul of the \"i~ioll
of the gTcnt tlmllle, - of the ."harpers bafp-
ing with their hafl'l'I.," - of the wonllerful
I' lie\\" f;OIl~," - till the tea!"s fillo,1 "i~<'l08,
nn.-{ hiM }"0I111£' henrt IIl':tt with a titrnngt",
8W('ctjoy"

For mnll)' JP:l1"l'l., HC'inrich .:\hiJler prollpcl1!tl,
Ill}!! kC}lt hi)! f:lInily in gl"C:lt eomfort, hut at

l
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the time when my l;tory cc"nmcn('('!:1 thpre
11:1<1been :1. 1'-:\(1clJ:mge. Sickness una Io!;!!
of('lt1plo~'rncnt h:lll Lrought him to great din-
trt':O!"l,llwl one c,oening, aftl'r the hungry (..hil~
(11"('nhad ueen ~pnt fOuppcrll'1>!:I to bed, lIein-
rieh :md his wife sat "l:\llly together, ullking
owr th<,ir mournful pro!'peet8. Lilt II' CaTlin
triOJdin vain to 81<'l'I', hut every word I:IOUlulcd
tH) plainly through the thin LO~lTdpartitioll,
ho (OouM not help hearing all t1H'Y l>.'1id.

At h ..t lIe startf.><l III' in bcd, with :L half
wlothcred cry of dism:JY, 3M he hcn.ra llt'ill.
rich lia)", "Ye!'.; we mll!'.t Il:\rt with little Car.
Jill, for w(,.' ('all rlcarecly fecd our own. Car-
lin mllst gO, poor oo)Ol"

II ""'c will mi:os him tiadly," wept kiwi
~l:llnma )(uller, .. hut, alns I what e~mwe do?
Poor Johannes ii almo'"t helpless with hi~
I:\m~ foot; Higa :lIlll Lisette arc growing palo
:mll thill, wOl"kingupolllheir 1:1("0 pillow~and
the others :trO all too rlmall. Dut he, Ilour

(-LillI, wh:lt C:1n he 110, with tbose littl{l haDlls;
he i~ more wlHlcr nnll ddic:J.te tlWI! our
own."

II lIe will grow, gOOll wifl'," rcplil',l Ilein-
rieh. II ""'0 wmt W"C him to !'ome farmer,
who will take him into the country, nnd make
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:1 fine wOIkl'r of him. I will s<,e aLout it to.
IJlOlTOW."

"~\h! JIQW 1 "h~1l miss hi~ swect loic(.,"
wept. ';U:lIlamc :'lllilll'r, "I can IlOt Jet Idm
go."

.. "~ilt thou s<'u Ilim stanc. thclI '!" 1I!<L:e,1
her Lu"h:m,l. sadly. nut Carlin ('0,,1.1 hcnr
no more, au", hiding his f.'lce ill the ooycrlj,l,
he sol,l''llilimsclftoll!(,('p.

Xow tlJis i~the n':I~onwhy tho light of
th:lt chill)' ""ring 1ll0mill!!, scarcldllg fur tllc
on('c merry little £;\('cof Carlin, fOUllll it, liko
tbe "lIn in n 'i'g. kllf dI"OWIlt.,]in a mi"t of
t('ars.

~\fil'r somo timo CarJjIl I'1)(111cnly ('pawd
wccJling, :l.Il,1 !>i:'ClnP,) to hayu formed !<Orne
great re~ollltion,

" I will lIot stay/' Iw said, half Illou,l, '.lo
(,:l.t the Lre:!!I which bdong'! to :'ll:unma Jllil.
h'r's own little ('hil,lrcn, Lut I ('311 tlOl Ill! scnt
awny, j;,r it would hrl'nk my llP:trt. J will
go tupcll'; n",l tbe h'''''':lt (;n,l, \~llO t:IL:('~ I'arc
of little h('lpk" .. I,inl~ :1Il.1fl,)wcrs. will L.eIlly
l-'a(hOl', :md taJ..e pare of'lIe,"

He tlrl'';:«'(] IlilIJ~c1f bulUy in Ilis liLth. tat_
tered ganllcnt~ ..n'ut ('arefilll,)' out uf the
hOllsc, :111']LUFic'] hilll'lclfwilh t.'1king down

--I

I
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nil tl1c wir<'s he had !'-tretched for tl.o gentlo
wiTltI.lingl""!' ... )(:1IIIm:\ )[liller would 'Wl'('1'

if "hc heard them when I am gorU';' !'aid tho
('hiltl, bilUl'l)', Tlwn going in again nr)'

f'(.nlf, he ki.&reJ, ","ith IUall)" tcar~, tho rosy
dJ{'pk .. of )brgot, ,Toh:lnllc~ mga, fUlll the lit.
tie olles. Then, kllt.ding' for a lIIom('llt lIy tho
Jour of )bllame :\llillcr, he pr:l)"cd tb:\t God
"woulll hwl' her, :\Illl Lless ber, :\1111that sho
might li\'o till he had earnctlmonc'i,and eOllll1

bring it to her dear hands, allli that !ihe migllt.
ng;uu e:lll him 41ittl0 SOIl.'"

So the child wcnt br:l.l'Cly forth in the chill
motllillg', down into the heart of the great
city, The ga)' stOrt'S w('re jll~t heing opened,
:lllli nenr had thcy lookcll 80 grollll :lnd im.
po~illg, amlin W(~llt illto !'c\'C'ral \"Cry tilll.
idly, nnd a.sked, "'Do )'011 want:l hoy'!" hut
somo :lIIswcred h:\rshly i and somo YOllug
clerks only laughl'll, :m,],jt.(.ring at his wont
gal111('ntfl, saill, II The king of TnttenlQnt ilJ
looking out for recnlitR, and will probaLJ)'
make you captain of the mgg('ll regir tent."

Carlin shrank aW:l)' with teorful e~"e5,Lut
still went on o(>tcrminc,II)', lifting fl'OlII hi:l
he::l.\'Yheart a comt:l1It prayer that the next
attempt llIight oc Ill1ccc!i~titl; but all in vnin.
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At In.c;otthe wc:ny tlay hegan to draw to a
close, awl the child, tirctl and hungry, eat
clown 011 a stone wall, nnd Leg:m to thiuk
f1uxiously wllut he should llo next, an,l where
he ~houlc.l I!peIH1 tho night, ntHI ngnin he
breathed a prayer that Goll woulll remember
the lillie f.,thcrlc .. child .. Tust then a strain
of 80ft, sweet musio t;tolo upon his car. Cafe
lin .tarle,l. IIe was close at the door of lllO
great cathcllral, which ho lin' I so longell to
cnter, :\1111llis kiwi ':\[:1111 111a :\Ilillcr had prom-
ise,l some clay to take him, whell his clothes
were uettcr. But now IIU one knew him.
'\'hy coul,l he not creep .0tUy in, ane! hear
the wonderful mn~ic? So C:lrlin stolo in,
:lull hia in :1 dark cornel" of the organ loft,
unperceil'ee! by the choil'. IIe IIbkc,l with
awe at the grand organ with its Illaguificcnt
golJen pipes, aud all thought of ,,,,'cariucss
nnd pain was forgotten. The music was
very low, nDd sometimcs almost lost in the
great nl"ches. Then came a. fOWCll of BonnJ
liko a long :-;igh, awl Carlin t;ail] to himself,
"The organ i5 :l8h.'c}l- i~ dreamino / it is
t3lking in its f'lcep." Ami he crept gentl)'
out of his hil.lingepl:lcc, :lnd reverently kis~cJ.
the bide of die huge instrulllent" and passed

-
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his halul caressingly over it~ gilded mllUltl.

ings.
But IJ)"and h)' it began to wake up. Grand

l/I.1l'Stsof harmony filled the cathcdl"al- tho
choir arose awl snng a nohle, triumphant
chant, that thdllcd Carlin to the heart. Un-
COTls('iou:-ly he drew nearer and nearer till ho
~tooJ hy the great" ::\lei!Otcr" who dared to
touch tbo:-:c Wootterful keys.

SudJenly upon the ful1 harmony rose tho
('leal' treble of a ~wcct., young voice, and tho
~lcistcr, turuing, saw n. little weary, tattcrctl
chillI, LClHlillg torwarll with claspefl hands,
,",1 a look of heavenly peace in his clear LhlO

l')'cs.
'rhe ~cl.vice cudell, hut tho child still stood

trflnstixcJ~1lI1 the .:\leistcr saitl, kindly,-
U 'Yhat wilt tUOll, litth! ono? n

"Oh, great itlcistcr," cricd Carlin, Lrenth.
le~~lr, "haro YOll not heanl the 'haT})er3
harping; with lw,rl's,' baye you not becn sing-
litH the 'new song?' Oh, please, please teach
it. to me,"

The goo,1 Meister looked dOllbtflllly at tho
:hih!.

"lIe is not all right," he thought to him.
Eclf; U the finger of God has. touched him,"

ID
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u Come, litlle oue'," nu_led 11(>,"thon mu:-,t go
to thy home."

Carlin stared aLout him as one roused from
a dream . .All the painful reality fl:1slwd 11}1011

him in a momeut. He could not go back to
trouble dear Mamma J\lliller, and Goel hall not
yet givcll him another Lome . .A touching
look of despair swept over hi!'!childish {;lCC,

Imt it was (lark, and tlte kina .Meister did lIot
see it, but ouly ~aiel agnio,-

U Come, chilel, run to thy hOIllC', and to.
morrow thou m3)'cst cOllle again. Canst thou
t)iug much? " •

"I ~ingwhat tho wind taught mc," Brlid
Carlin, simply, and he Rang a plaintive little
melody which thrilled the old musician',
heart,

«That is wonderful 8weet," ~:lid he.
" Ah I" Baid little Carlin, "if I could only

sing the new song! "
U And whero do tbey sing that?" snid tbe

:3:Ieister, smiling.
"In tlle other coulltr)'," snitl little Carlin,

\i and mamma sal's it is so wonuerful that the
angels listen, ::u;a no aDO sings it hut tho
earth~hildrcll.lJ

"W cH, littlo one, gootl-night," said thlil
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Meister. "Come ~gaill to-morrow, find wo
will talk more."

C:lrlin, looking wistfully in his f:1CC, tried to
f.sy,'~ 1 h:\\"c no home to-night;' but tho woru!i
chokc\l llilIl) :lml he staggered wearily aW:lY.
The tears hlinllcd his ercs 50 that he conlll
not sce, anll stumbling ncross the 1,115)"!'treet,
he was sllllclclIly knocked down, allil heavy
wheels pas~ell 0\'('1" hi:-::poor little limbs.

The )[eister beard :1 cry of agony, 11th}

turning', he saw them lifting the f.'linting form
of his little friclHl. ,A sharp pang ~hot throu~h
his he:lrt. lIe h:ld not done his duty by tho
heIple,s ehil,l. lie )mstened tu the spot, nn,l
took him ill Ids 3rm~. "ITp i~11(':1(1,I think,"
saill one of the cTO\nl. u lIa!oit thon ~Otl(~to
learn the' ncw !:long?'" wllispcrcl1 the ~Lcis.
leT, temlerI)" .

...X at. yet, good ~[eistcr,n said littlo Carlin,
with :1 faint smile, opening slightly 11is misty
blue eyes.

"X ot yet?" !:laid the ~Icisler, cheerily;-
'"tl1('n we will kel'p tIler, and tho11 slw.lt make
a filmons sillgcr here; for thy voice is swcc1.
as the birlIs that sing in Pnradif:.e."

Cnrlin smiled, out Roan a look of great
trouble crosse',l hi::i face.
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U Do not rany n1(', g-rcat l\I(-'istel'," he Jl:ahl.
ur:w('ly trying to hi(lc the anguish he "':IS

snf1i..ring. "You ml1~t not rnrry me -:\ lit,..
tlc, r:lgg'p(l hoy. Please lay me (lown BonI)"
ill the Sh3<low of the w311, 311d I will be L01-
tt'r ill the morning."

U Thou floor c1liM," snit! the ~[cistcr, "do;;;t
than not know that thou woulds.t die with
thy broken honC'!'\?" But the poor chillI had
:l.~in f:lilltetl from wcakn(,~:i nlull'aill, :uHI the

~ll'i"'ter can-ice I him home. lIe hacl no rhil-
tlren of his own, an(1 hi~ hc:\rt. warmed to the
little rm1e 01-1'},3n_

I ~ho1l1elll1:lkO my story too long if I shouM
tell YOll how tcn(lerly Carlin was nun-cII, and
how the ~Icister gre'''' to lovo JIlm like hi!t
own ROil.

'Vhen he wns well once more, he waq takl'n
to the grantl (':\thecll'<lI, :lIld, to his exftl1isito
delight, the ~ood n!eistcl' tanght.. him to sin~,
antI gave him :\ place in the choir bcsi(lc tll:\t
wonderful org-:m.

A small Flabry was paitl him weekly, awl
with ttIC first little sum ho haslclH ..d to llig
loyc,} )lamlll:\ )[ullcr. The goo,} woman
wept for joy, :uHI s:litl he flllOuld nevcr leave
bel' agaiu. llut when he toM her of his hnppy
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life with tll€' goo!l )lei.stcr, !'hc \):ul0 l1im go,
fo.' :-hc was still in great poverty. It W3~ a
great h:ll'piness to Carlin to carry thi~ mOlH.'Y
to his dear olll frit'Ulls - fmJ without thi~
lwlp at one time tllcy \\ ~mld havc pCl'if'heJ
froll1 want.

Carlin is Foti1l singing his sweet song~ !lllll

trustillg iu God; ~u){lalthough, 3.She i~a littlo
l:unc, h", will never be aLle to play the Org:lll
with the gr;md pedals like his helo\"cd ")h.i::;.
ter," btill he fecl~ th3.t it is all right, for h("
talk~ mnch of the better country where is
no more ,"orroW and pain, 3.ml blipping hi:i
hand in the good )[eistcr's, he says, with
sweetest confillcncc)-

I'A~ well the ...in[Jcrs a.i the pla)'e~ on in-
8trulUel1t~ shaH be there."

1 ____
-
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JUST imagine the loveliest ]Iny morn.
ing tlJnt. ever was mu(le; the sun 80 lately
ri5<cll tlJat his long golden hair still trailrd 011
the hill.toP~1 autl ltIC roLins biub.;ng sndl ex.
t ravagnnt sOllg~ that the \'iolt't~ 0pcll(Hl their
1,luo eyes as wiele as l'0s~iLlc, 3tHI a~kccl :l

J1C'ighboring lilac-bul'h if JIJ crl'1" heard of
nny olle gctting ([;'unk on lSun~hiue. There
11111:';1lJa\'c Leen sometlling YCT)" curiou:'! in
the nil' that morniug', for whcll little .loe Bell-
tOll spl'ang out of tIle Lack 11001" with hair
as golden as tJw sun'::;:,:awl eyes :i~ lillie as tllo
violet's, and voice almost as sweet ns tIle rob-
in's) he took one long breath, shouted !l vig-
orous hurrah I hut, ~ccming just liS crazy as
tIlC Linl., he didn't feel at all relieved till he
had climbed n tree, turucd threo 8oUlcrsnllls,
and jumped o'"cr the g:II'dclI fCllce.

"SatIml:1y, too,'" he t-:.aid to himself, as he
rc~tccllll'OIl the other siLle. U""as there erer

1:.0
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any tIling f'0 luck)"? Kow I'll have just time
to rUll llnwn to the brook hefore Im'akf:ltit,
an,l 8CC jf onr hoat is all right. Then 1"11
lLurn" borne, and lc"rn my l(>~!'=ons for 1\lon~
tIny; for we lJoys arc to I~ect ntui launch IWf
at ninc o'clock, and the captain ought to he
lip to time."

:-:0 Joe'll small feet clntterell yigorous.ly
iloWIl to the little caye where the pn..(:ion~
Loat wag hidden. Bnt:18 he ncnrc,l tliO plnce,
all £'xcl:,ullatioll of surprise ('l1capcd him, t'Or
there wcre f'igu8 of flOIllC intrutlcl" and tho
l!ig tiLonC before the cave had utcn ro11ell
away. Il:1~lil)' amwillg forth hi~ treasure,
lie Lurst into lotHl cries of di"m:lY, for there
W:18 the ue:mtiful little Loat, which COl1~jJl

HarLer!. had gh"eu him, with its gay ~ails l'iplit
in a hUlltlrctl shreds, antI n l:l'rgc lIole bored
ill tllc bottom .

•Ioe :stooa fju a moment motiolll('~~ with
gricf nUll surpriso; theil, with :\ f:wo ns r(',l
:1.\'1:\ peony, 110 Lurst forth,-" I know W110 dill
it1- the mean I5c:tmp! It W3.!i Fritz Drown;
ntHl he W:1~ mad llccau!:'>o I tli,lll't. a:-k him to
~omc to tile l:11l1lch. But I'll pay llim for
tlds cnpcr," saill little ,loc through his ~ct
tl'Cth; :1lHl h:1stily pllshing L:\(.k the ruined
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Lont, he llUrricll n little fhrtllcr IIOWIi tho
road, ~nd fastening n l'it:'cc of l"tring :l('IO..::'!:

the fi)otpntJI, a few illC'lws fi'om the ground,
Lc carC'fiJII): Ilil} llirnsclfin tJw LlI~11C5.

X ow the gooc1 honest .,nn \""as afraid 1S011lC~

thing' W:L'i going wrong, anll he held a little
cloud 11:1lltlkcrchief oYer his eye!!, but Joe dill
not Jlotice it. lIe only kill'\\' that he wml
Ycr)' :lng-f)' :\1)(1mi-:crahle, and llc wonut'r(>t}
that lie hatl ever thought it wa~ :1 p]cas:lnt
morning.

Pn.seutly a step was hc:lTtl, and Joe ea-
gerly peeped out. lIow Ill'O\'oking'! in};teall
of Frit7., it Was COllsin Herbert, the Ycr)' fa!;t
person lie ean~J to l'.(;'(', unll hnstil)" unf:18teu.
iog his strillg, .Joe trieu to lie \'('T)" quid.
But it W:Ll;j all in yaill, (l)T COlll~in IIcrhert's
sharp C)'('~ caught a curiOltlol moving in the
IlltsLe~, :Hul, IJfufi;hing them rig-lit illld left, lIe
"oon came lll,on little .Joc. "IIow's tllis?"
cried he, looking l"traight into thfJ bofs blaz-
ing f:lCe; but Joe answered not :l woru.
"You're not. as/tamed to te-II me wlJ:Lt )"(llt

Were doing?~'
.'No, I'm llot," said little Joe, sturdily, :1f.

tel" a short lJUuse j II I'll just tell JOU the wliolo
story j" :lnd out it call1e, dowIl to the clos.

--
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ing: thrcat, "aull I mean to make Fritz. smart
for it! II

II "'"hat .10 )'011 mean to 410?"
"\Yhy, you 8ee, Fritz c:arrics a unsket of

l'ggs to market c,'cry tllon1ing, awl I mean
tl' trip him oyer this string, all(1 slll~sh 'em alL"

Xow Joe knew well enough th:1t he W:l~

not folhowing: the right spirit; amI he muttcTCtl
to hilmielf," X ow fur a gooa l':icohling;" but, to
his great surpri~c, Cou~jn Herbert saitI, quiet-
ly,-

II \\'"ell, I think Frill does need SOUle pun-
bhmcnt j but tl1i~ string is an olll trick. I
can tell ')'OU something Letter than that."

II \\'"h:1l?" criea Joe, eagerly.
"110\"" wouM you like to put a few coals of

fire on hi~ he:1') ?"
"'\rhat, an<1 burl& him?" saitl ,Toe, doubt.

fully. COl1!'in lIcrbclt II01],let.I with a queer
smilt, .• Toe clapPctl hi~ hamh:. "Xow th:1t's
ju:-;t the thing, Cousin Herbert. You see hiR
llair i8 so thick he wouldn't get hunlCd much
Ldore he'tl )Iave time to !:thake 'em ofl'; hut
1't! just likc to !Scehim jump onCe. K oW tell
me how to .10 it, quick!"

'" If thine enemy ue hungry, give him urea,}
to cat; nno. if he be thirst}', I;ivc him water
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to drink: For thou slwlt. h(>:1p COllIs of 6"e
1Ipon his lI('a11, :10.1 the LOI'd shall reward
tilcl'," saitl Cotl~ill fTrl'ucrt, gr:we1r; "and I
think tl1at\; the u(>:-;t kind ofpunislimcnt little
Fritz cottld h:1\.c."

.Toc'.., face Ieugthen(>d terribly. "Now I
do Fay, Cumdn IIerhert, t.hat's n real t!lkc-in.
That's just no punishment lit aiL"

"Try it oncc;' sait! Cousin I (ed.H~rt, "Treat
Fritz kiIH]}Y, and I'm certain he will feel so
ashamed awl unhappy that be would fa.r
Tat lIeI' have Y01l kick or Leat llim,"

Joe \\#a..,not rcally Rl1ch n had Loy at hc:ut,
but he W:IS now in a very ill tempe}', :lud he
Fail! sullenly, -" nut you've tol(1 me astor)",
Cousin I rcl'u(-'rt., Y all said thiA kind of coal:i
wouM burn, :nul they don't at :lU,"

U You're mistnk('u about that," Raid his
cousin, ch(>crily, "1""C known such coals to
burn up a great nmollnt of rubhish, _ malice,
cnv~#, ilI-f{'f'ling, revcug<', and I don't know
Low much mon', - :Ind thcli 1e:1',e tlome ,"cry
cold hearts fl'cling as w:mn llnl] I'lea:;mnt :IS
pos:,:ihle,"

Joe drew a long 8ig1l. "'\"'cll, teU me :l

good coal to put on Fritz'.s IlC'nd, aud I'll Beo
nlHl11t it."
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,..You know,'" Baid Cousin lIerbert, smiling',
4/. th:lt Fritz i~ycry poor, awl caB ISclllom buy
hilll:-iclfn hook, although he i~extravagantly
fOI1\l {If reading, hut you have quite a lihrary.
:\' oW f'I1Ppos(',- alt! well, I wou't supposo
:my thing auout it.. I'll just le:\\'o you to
think o\"(~rthe matter, nna fiwl yonT own coni;
awl UU burc awl kindle it.. with love., for no
other fire hUTn~ so hrightly ana so long;" and
mth a cheery whi~tlc Cousin IIeruert t'praog
oyer the fellco anti was gone.

Before .Joe h:\l1 lillle to collect his thought~
he saw Fritz corning down tho lane, catTying:
a h~l.',kctof eggs ill onc hana amI a pail of
milk in the other.

Fot' one minute the thonght crosj;,cll .Toc's
mintl, II ""hat a [l7aml smash it woulJ. have
b(~CIlif Fritz 1tad f:lllcu oyer the string," and
tlll~n again ho Llushed to hi8 eye!', :lu(l wa~
glntl enough that the string wns safe in his
pocket.

Fritz st3rteu and lookeu very uneomfort~
aLle when he first caught "igllL of .T0<.', Lut
tll(' boy hegan abruptly, "Fritz., Lloyou klYO

much timo to rC:\ll now? II

"Solllctilll<'S," flaiclFritl'.," wllen I've drivon
tlu.' cows llomc, and Joue all lilY chores, I
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h:wc :J. IiltII1 picec of da)'ligllL left; Lilt th~
trouble is, 1".0 rC:1jJ c\'cry tIling I could gl't
hold of."

u lrvw would JOOIl like to t.ake Uly new Look
of lmH.ll'l:'"

Fl"ill'~ {'.r('.~d:U1('('il. "Oh, ll1:ay I, muy I?
I'd he ~o c:m:till of it."

"'Y('~l" nu~w('red ,To<" "an(1 perhaps l'n3
1'01111.:' others YOII'll lik(. to read .. .\111/, Fritz,"
lit' add('d, a lilll~ sly'y, Ii I 1\"0111(1:L"k you tv
(~orllt' :111111,('Ip I'i:lil my LOn[ to.dny, uut NOllie

Ollt' IlllS torn 111' the tol:lil!:i, and made n gl'l':iL

Jlole ill the uottom. "Tho do yuu lSuPIJOSO
did it jl"

Fritz's he:lIl <lr0I'p •.•1 111'011 his Ll"cnst; IJIlt
ant'f a 1I10UICllt lw looked up with :l gl'(..'at ct:
fort fllltl snitl,_

" I did it, .loe j vlit I C;II1"t Lt'giu to tdl you
JIO\\' sorry I mn. YOIi tlidll't kuo\\' I Was l'iO

lIlC:lU, wlH'u you l>I"omi~ed Illl' the Ilooh?"
.. \r ~;JJ, 1 f:1tIH~r tllOUgllt you tlid it," s:lja

JO(', :;Jow1y.

u ..:\nd .Yt'tyou didn't" -Fritz roullln't get
lIllY 1:1I1IJCr, fur 1.Ii.., dH..'l'b, Were in a P(~r1i..('t
blazp, :Ind he ru~hcd oJ}" without anuthl'"
WorlJ,

,. Cou:-iiu. I1cruclt was rigId.," 8aid Joe to
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hiJl\..elf; I'that coal does burn; allll 1 kno,,'
FJ itz wlJuM I":lthcr I hall smashed C\'crr egg
in hi~ h:l.i'ikct th:1I1 ont'Tcd to lelld him thnt
hook. Dllt I f('c1 fine;" anu little Joe took
three morc somcn;:H11t~1 a.nd wcut home with
n light heart, and a grand appetite for break.
fast.

""'hen the capt.ain and crew of the little
yc!"!"!'1 met at the appointell hour, tlley foum1
Fritz there hefore them, cagerly trying to re-
p:1ir the ilfjuric!'l, an,l a~ soon a~ he saw.Toe
he llUlTicll to prc~cnt him with a hcautiftll
little tbg which he lI:vl bought for the boat
with p3rt of hi~ egg-moTlc)" that vcry morning.
The hoat wag repnircll, and made n. grand
trip, and c\'cry thing' turned out n.o;; Cousin
Ilcrbcrt hall flail1; (01' .Toc's heart was so warm
nnlI full of kintl thought~ that he neyer ".a.g
more happy ill all hi~ life . .AntI.r oc. fOl1Tul
out ancrw~lf{ls that the moro he u~ctl of tlli:i
curious kino of co31, the larg('r fmpply he
had on haml,- kinfl thoughts, kind words,
an,l kind action~. "I Jcclare, COll~il1 ITcr~
hert," s~lidhe, with a queer twinkle ill hi:-l.eye;
',I tlJiuk I F;hnllhaye to tlet up a coa.l-yan.1."

The little school-boYfl, who saw that Joe
wn.~ !11w:\y~ happy, stllllictl the SCCT(.t too.

I
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:\nll at last, if :my troll hIe or IliRputc al(lS(',
some one would say, "Lct's try n fc\\~of .100

Denton's cO"ll~," lllld it was a::stonhdJing to See
how SOon nil tho C\"i1 passions were burned
to ~hes, and how quickly the yonng hearts
grew Warm tow:mJs each other. Corne, littlo
Torn, Dick, and II:lIT)', who IJa\'o eVer So

much rubbish to be humed, tmtl whose }Ienrts
arc nIl in a shirer with tho cohl, unloving
looks yon ga\'o each otLer this morning, WOIl'~

you try, just for once, to find out the happy
secret that lies in little Joo Benton's queer
coal.yard?

-
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UB"EATn the tree. n little ehilt!, with sleep-
ing eyes of hlue,

Beholds in dreams the busy <.layits changing
scenes rellew ;

Ah, why, beneath the trembling lids" arc tear.
drops crowding through?

The ~lay-Lloollls flutter through the nil", in
drifts of ro!oi)"SHOW,-

The rollins on tho sunset wino, with tnnsio
sweet an(llow,

Enchanted in the crimson light, flo:\t drclllu.
ing to 300(1 fro.

Tho little hutn:\n flower, whose breath to
heaven shonld float in prayer,

The binl imInort.'1.I,whose 8Wl'Ct Bong !'houhl
thrill tho li~t('nillg- air,-

'Vhy is 11<.', 'miel tho birds ami tlowCT!') tbo
l1Ul)" mourner there?
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.Al:ts! Lefore his tlrearning eyes arc set in clear
array

So mau)' .a,l, unhappy deells that shamed the
sweet spring day j

J [e\llaughcd, and mo~ked a beggar man who
tottered (lawn tho way.

Hc'J snatched from huugT)' pussy all hcr meal
of cheese :mu curd~;

He'd climLed the bigge~t apple-trees to steal
the poor, )'Otlllg birds;

Ho'd spokt'n to his little fricnu in bitter, nn-
gr)" words.

He kue\\', through all that tl'Ouhled da)', iu
pleading accents low,

.A voice wa~ whispering to his llC:1rt
J
-"Dcar

"illy, don't do l"Oj"

But "~illywould not Ii~tcn in his .young life'lf
eagel" flow,

nut, all! it W:18 his :lngcl who LC}lchl tile

Father's LlCO,
AmI, dreaming, ""iIJ~.saw Ilim grieving o'er

the day's di~gracc;
Bllt when he sought to clasp him, tll(.'Il ho

tlc(1 from hili embrace.

-
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Theil, sorely weepiug, woke .the child, nnl]
started to hi::!feet,

Ana crying," Oh, sweet angel, do not leave
me,.l entreat,"

Ili. sleps flew down the gravel walk, llIld
p:u!sed into the stTeet.

lIe sought the poor old beggar man beyond
tho garden wall,-

u Forgive my cruel worus," be cried; "sec, I
ha"e brought you all

The pennie" sa,'ed so very long to huy my-
•self a !Jail."

lie d.. hed away a tear, and ran to Beek hill
ph\)lDatc'sdoor,-

u Forgiye, forgive!" he sobbing cried, aml
then could tmy no more;

"Dear 'Villic," saia hi8 friend, "I love you
better than before."

'rhen horucwanl in the fading light with ca..
geT step' he sped,

Anu soon the stolen nest again was swinging
overhead;

An<lpussy purred in glad Burprise, BOamply
was she fed.

11
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But oue thing mOre mu!'t "~iJ)y do, more
nectlfu} t'till than these;

And, h!\~t('ning to his little room, he f~lI npon
hiJ:! kncc,S:

II 0 Father," solJucu the wcary child, "restore
to IDe thy peaco;

Forgh'c me, oh, forgive me all the evil of this
da>';.

:For J('sus' sake I ask it: Fathcr,.hc3l' me whilo
I pmy,

And. Bend m). angel back again to guide my
crring way,n

He slept; and now be.ide bis bed, hehol,!! aa
angel bright,

So freshly from the sLining thronc, his glow-
ing wing. dripped light;

And Willy's heart was comforted with dream.
of hC3vcn that night.
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IT was 3. bright winter monling not flu
from the holidays, ana little Diek Mel\"ille
W~l" Lusily collecting his clinncr-bnskct nnlI
books preprtr3tory to E<cttin~ ont for !'cllOol,
when hi~ older 8i~tcr askcll, "Did you lcnnl
any ycn:c thiR morning, Dick?"

~I.Of course [ <liel, nIul s:Iid it to mother, too.
It wa.~- Oh, where ','8 my geography! I do
believe b!lhy ha~ Ili.l it somewhere. lV cll, it
began _ Oh, Ijri.lgct! please put in O7le more
8licc of urcad and butter."

'4 That's the queerest n'nw I ever llc:ml,"
flaill S:I1It, who rather liked to tC3!lC his littlo
l.rotlH~r.

u Xow, really, Sam, I was just going to Jolny
it. I t wa~, I Though I speak with the tonguf'!f
of men :ml1 of allgcl~, :lnlI have not charity, I
am become as !Suunding Lrn~s or a tillkling
c)Ombal;' ana II10Llier saitl charily meant lm.:e,
awl feeling kindly towards c\'C'rybollr; but

'03
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if we're ('ro~s :lUU hateful, then wc're liko
'sounding hl":lss,' wldl'h iR "_

,. IIe:lI. mc," interrupt('(] t"urly-he:l(lccl littlo
l\Iatlge .•• I If!:J.nl('(]one, too,-' Charit)" Ruffer.
ctll loug, and is, kind.' n

TLat':i a nice verse fOI" kitHl little Madge,"
saitl Sam, lifting her on his knee.

"Dear me," 3gain urokc in Dick, "where
can my f'katC'she? Fred ,Allen saitl tho Jlowl
was frozen oyer, aUtI we'd ha,'o a great timo
up there nflcr school."

"'Vh)", Di{'k, F'rank Burton carne llCTC l:u;t
n~g-ht, and tola me JOu fl.:1idhe might t:\ko
them."

h Now, Kelly, that's too baa! lie told you
:\.downright f.'1lsellOou. lIe lIas lost his Own
fi.katl':;, awl he toM me )"(.stC'rll:1y he was afJ':lid
he slJOuldn't gl't another pail" till Chri~tmas j

hut IJC Jlen'T sahl :l wOI"l1 :Ibout JIlinC', for he
kneW' I w:mtecl to u!'(~them lIl)"sC'lf:"

.. That's "(-'J'Ystrang('," 8:lillX ell)' .
•.Strange! it'~ downrigllt mean," cri~l Dick,

n,,'}Jcllu.'lItly; .'rllla I will Ra)' tllat F'rank Bur-
tall is the sl~'est, 1ll0f'lt st'lfi:;h Loy in !'chool;
~\n(1I l]on't b<:ILC'''C he'd minll temng a lie :'"y
lIIore than "-

"JIu~ll a mil.lltc," ('ric,l Sam, with a mcn-y



twinkle in hi:i eye. "I shouldn't think the
hand would Lo ont so C3rly in the morning,
hut I'm sure I hear plent)' of' sounding brass;
~omc\\'hcre."

Little )bdge eagerly 1i~tcncu, with her
curly he:lll on one side; but Dick, C'olurillg
angrily, retorted,-

hI kllOw what yon menn, Sam j but if you'd
just look nt hotlle, I think you'd find enough
'tinkling cymba18' to lOatch my brass."

II Dear little Dick,'" began gentle sister

XcII)""
"Y l'S, I know it, Nell)'; I know I W3~

wrong; but if you were onl)' a boy, ano. 10\'co.
to Fkato as I do, and then had every thing go
wrong, )'o11'clju~t forget all nvont charity, and
wouldn't care a bit if yon just turned into
souotling Lras~."

u \Vell, I dilin't know yon were in such a
8:1(1state of mine]," snill Sam, laughing. ~~You
mar take my skate8 it' you'tllike them,'"

~.Oh .lear, no; thank )~0\1just the S:lmc,
but thl')"I'C a great cleal tOQ large;" awl1ittlo
Djt'k, with :\ he:1\'Y step, ht:lrll'd for school.

To his grcat tlioappointmcnt, Frank Burton
was not in lli~ u811nl placC', 110" tlid he mako
lli~ appearance aU da)', anti poor Dick coulJ

r f'SOUNDINO BRASg." 1H5
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hCfir nothing of hi.-l gkntc~. llut when school.
hours were nt last on'T, he joined the merry
p:1rl)' for the pond, anll :l~ he rc:\chcd the ice,
tlul'e enongh, there Was Frank Burton with
hi::i own uice ~k:Hes ju:,;t lJll('kJetl on!

It TIJOse are mine," :shoUlClllittle Dick, "and
J want to use tbem 1U)'5eIf."

"Yon Call have thcDl if )"011'11 catch me,"
mockil1g1)" retortN} Frank, glidiDg by him liko
tin arrow.

Dick Lit hi~ lips, :in/l, thl1lsting his hunds
in his pockets, waited tiIJ he calDe around
again.

" Frank, JOll ma)' go rOllnd the 1)011.1 threo
times with m)' skates, if you'H give them to
me then."

Frank J:U1g1Ic(] loudly. It V.ery generous
when you can't IIC)p JOl1~clf; I'll go round
a..q man}' times as I pIC:l8C. It'd great fun j"
nnd ofl' he I'hot agnin.

Scn'I":l.1 of t1lC I'm.flllcr boys who 8tooil ncnr
were n~'ry !:'lorryft1r Did.:, Lut Frank was so
larg-c nnd fitroll!;' tlu'y dill not d:1re att:lck Lim.
P ..lClr Dick "tooll for n('arly:m honr g:lzing on
the anim.flteJ sccn<" growing H'ry roM, and
f1tnlggling ngainst the biUt'r tllOughts that
fill<....lllis Ileart. The LOJs W('rc so full of Jim,

--
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nnd he did so love to skate! At lnst, when
Frank came around once morc. flusheu with
exercise, and 8crc:uncd,-

uGraodfathcr, woulU yon like to t3ke a turn
on my skates?"

Poor Dick saill to lJilllSClt~ "'Yell, I'm sure
rn~ ~wjf'ertd long ('Ilough,- Lut I must 83Y
] d01l1t fecI ycry'dmZ. 'That \'CI'8C Illay do
,"cry well fur girls, hut bo)'s"-

.Iust then came a cratih and a 6h01lt,-
~'Tho ice 11:\8 broken I Frank Burton hal'1

gone in! 'Yill he drown? Db, the water is
too shallow. No; it':s deep right in the mid-
dle. There, LO'lj holding on. Can't any 0110

hell' him! 1Iow the ice breaks 1 " ...e can't
grt Ilear I.im."

u Let me try," said Dick.
u X 0; he won't urown; and he's so ugly, let

llim have a good fright. He'll pull )'Oll in,
tou, Oi.'k)'," urged the tUllullcl" hoys .

.. Help, Loys," cricll Frank; H I'm so collI I
can't hol{l on much longer) and if I t:\tir, t.he
hoc CI':lck:-:."

"Hun 1'()rFanner Jones," saiJ ono; ana a
UOZ<.'l1 Lors st:\rtc'l.

u 011, I'll t.lil' hctorc tllt')' gd L!l{'k,"groaned
Fr'lIlk.

I-
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Just then Dick remcDlwred something La
had read, aud, MlDuing across tho pond, he
tore, with nil JILs tstrcngtJJ, a loog ooalu fl'om
tbe ncarest fl'nee, and h.'l.~tening b::wk, laid it
c:nefuHy ner08B the hole so that Frank eoultl
rl'ach it. Thcn, IJing down 1l:1ton the ice, he
sJowly crawled up near enough to help the
numb, frightened boy upon tbe board, :uul
with great eMe he drew liim f:lrthcr :lnd far~
ther, tiII he was once mOI"C upon strong, !'Info
ice.

"Three chC'ers for Dick l\Ichille," shouted
tJJO little bOJ.!1l, fiS the otbers returned with
Dick's flather, whom they had met on t40
rond.

As the story was eag('rl~' told, it W:lR banI
to tell which bltL"ll1edthe mo~t,- pOOl" chattel'~
illg Frnnk Burton, or happy, hm\?e little Dick.
Eut Ft';mk, as soon as he could 8l'cak, made
:m :.Ipology to Dick, before all tho bo)"~ aud
then, in n lower tone, saiu,_

"I novcr shall forget this, Dick, and I hope
I !:ihallbe a better Lo.r."

You ma>' imagine tho hnppiucss of Dick
when his f:lthcr Tf'lated tJIC OCcurrence nt
home; :lJId :;am, walking Ill' to him in a gr:md
W:1)', saill,_
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,..T :un proml to bhake h~nds with you,
urotllf'f Dick; and I think I must hayc heen
Ulh.takC'1I about that 'Bonnding U1'3SS' this

mOrTling."
But the best of it was when hi~ O1oth<,r

whi~perc(l, -
,. You h~wc made me very happy, my littlo

son; but, above all, I think you hayc pleMed

God."
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'J'HE SI.AVES OF KIXG "FIRE.WATER"

I ~UI'PO~E lh:lt SOllle littlo reader will WOI1.

ucdll~l)" S:IY, "\\~IIO i~ I\ing ....irc-'Ynter:
nlld wllC.'rc llo('~ he live? Do('~ 11t~ kt.t.p :\
gn'at lll:l1Iy 1"1:1\"l':-:, :lIId i~he kind to tlil'OI,

(II" .lOt's he tn.:lt LII('II1Y{'ry hadly? 'I

All,) "I.'dl:ll"'; :-:0111<.>'_ttk. bille-('Yf>d gid WJIO
Iws ju"t It':mll',J hl'l' g'l'ugr':ll,h,y ICS:'lOIl,nul!
SOI'/f;I,./tereOII tIle Illal) hn.<l 11':]('('11witll lief rus)'
jingPI1S 1hll"l' ull.l \\'ul'lls II Term del J.'Uf'g'o/,

or ,. till' Ian.] Ill' fin':' will H'lltUl'(l a ~hl'cwtl
g'U('~" that thi.'! king' will. n \'CI')" strange I1:UJle

li\'('s J'lOlllcwJu're ill tl.o."(.' r('gion~, or I'erhnflli
wll,"rc - as she ),a6 re:\11 in tlOIllO pl£>ns:lIll
"fury-tJ'Juk -the 1:'\111 UI"0I'Si like a g'I'C'at 1'(,.1
1,:111 into rail' II'Opk:d Be::!'!, making tlJC>1I1 fill
fllle rna"~ of I'o~y fi!"('. But you art.! lIot (}lJilC
l'i.~IJ[, dear 1:111('."')'(,:0',f(JI' llli ... king, of whom
J :1111 going to fl'1I yon, 1l,IS fI \'(.'rygreat king-
dom, :In;) YOIl lIIay fill" lds ~I:l\'es ill aJlI1o.!'t
l"'('I'Y fall,J 1l11.in tllt.! ."1111. TIJ<'I'IJ tll'e BOnle,

1;-0
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1 know, in the I,l('n~~nt city whl~re you lin~,
:1n11 :;omc 011 the 8t':\-~hol'e where you wenl
l.1.'it summer with )'OUl' cousins. There arc
F-(l1llf! OIl the wild "~estern pl'airic!l., nnd some
ullil<\r tho uurning Southern :,kil'~l a1l(] bOlUC

$:1iling' on thc LIne ~ca. You n1'(, l'ure to kllow
them the minute)"lHI see tllctn. The king
dol'S lIot clrcs~ UI(..'lll well. Their dOllicR arc
nlmost nlways tattered nnt] worn, awl their
11lh knot.kecl in, anll )'our little urollier Boll,
who h:1!olDuly wnlkcll a fortnight without a
dlair, WQull! fed nt1H~hmortifietl to stagger
aunnt :\:i the)" 410. King Firc-"":1tcr lIl'\'('f

gi\'es his sl:wc:'t any tlling to pnt, but llc h:l~
3lway~ reatly for them a terrible dri)/l.', - all
Jloi~olLand tire,-3Illl the worst of it i!ol. he
llas taught them to 100'"c it j so, although tht.y
!-:lIl11ctimcl) 8CC that tller afC growing tllin awl
ohl, and wretchedly poor, amI mll~t ,'"pry ~OOIi
die, still they call neyer ft..fuse it, wh(,11 it ii
otli_.red, rind, imlecd, they arc 1'0 crazy for it
that they arc willing to part with evcry thin~
('Ist: they lIa\'o in the world, rather than go
without it.

K ow, when I fiuther tell )'"Oll that thi~
wick( .•l king makc~ his "Ia,VCl'O 8lccp ill uarn~
nwl litation-hOl'sc~, a1111,oftener yet, with tho
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miserable pig~ill the gutter, you will wonder
how he eYer find.i :my one willing to coma
into his f'C'r\'icc. Bllt thi~ iM tile,way ho m.1n.
:lges. ""'hen he sees a nieclr.tlr<'8scll Omn
whom he wishes to make Lis sian', he Otn.'I"S

him a Clip of hi~ bl'st poison. It Joob /0;0

heautiful, "wlH'1I it mon'th itself aright;' like
watel' with a ~nall picce of SlInset IlissoIvC'fl
in it, tlt:1.t the 1'001' Illan thinks it nwst be:!)"pry
good. Hu drinks it, :Iud fechl 80 happy. lIe
thinks he is the lidlt'st ntHl grtlatcst m:\n in the
worJ<l, ali(I Fire_ "rater is a good 01,1king, who
lias been very milch sl:ultlcrcd. So he drinks

.again find again; hut nil the while the CTllp.1

fil'~is stcatlily Imming, an.} oyand by 110l:HId.
dcnly wnke!:l up :ul,1 tin.ls tJI:1t lie llt1s l>llrned
all hi8 ]lllticllCU nntI 10\'-0 anel I:itn.'Ogth, 'lis
pleasant lJOnJ(', ana alI his comfortM, :l.J1l1he
Ilim8elfi.~ 0110of the wrctchca "d,'1\'cl'!of King
Fire- 'Vatcr. Sometimes II(! 8t1'ug.g-les ,.cry
hard to ('sC':1pefrom Ilia tyrant lUastf'r; uut.
:tIns! he g('uel'ally findg Ilims('lf I.ollnd hy the
strongest kill.} of n ch:lin. There is a name I
have given to this chnill. Some people cnIl it
"flabit," nutl btld Imhit!i are the very won;t
chain~ to break that I evcr koew. n~':ir
Bl3ck-cyes, - who 11:1\'0 stolcn Lack to tho

--
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dinner-taLle to see if there were :lny of tlUlt
prett). reu fiuill left in tho tlfine-gl:1s~ :11111
who IItean to buy a cigar with )'01lr vcry next
po('ket~moucYI-lle (:an...f'll! Don't let !)Il('h
fl, ch;tin get wOUlHl :lwllIHl you.

Kow 1 nm going to tell Y011 a true 5tor)'
about one of I\'ing Fire.'Yater's slavc~, lie
\\':l~ a grown~l1p m:m, awl had a wife and four
little ('llildrCIl,-tllc oilIest not morc than
toeYCIl )"cars of age, lIe hall llrauk ElO Jnut'h
of the king'~ poi~on, tllat nil hi~ IUnJl('Y hall
been Lnrnell, nUll almost all his wife's awl
chihlrt'Jl's clothes, find, what. i(l morc, the last.
lonf of bread in the hou!'ic. X OW, at. the timo
111)'8tory Legins, it was winter, almost night,
and wretchedly cold. Sue and .Tack Hud
Sally had heen CT)'ing uUll fretting in chorus
for more than au honr, ;11111 poor, patient baLy
Ilnll nearly such.a oft' both his thumLs, wheu,
011,joy! mother C31l1e hack with sOllle bread
81lll meat, and a little pan of coals. The little
~tarn~(1cllildren 1131] :l. fiHUU1l8 snpp(:r, nnd

j
t)wrc was enongh left for ureakfast. "If
f.'1thcr ollly don't fiJIIl it," orieu J:1ck amI Sue;
&\1111 the)' hid it ('arcfully :1W:I)'. Then, lock-
ing tho door verr securt>ly, the dlihlren, with
the poor mother, who was !SickRl1lllamc, all

L _
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Went to Lcd to keep tcarm. TIle)" wefe \"('ry
IIIll('h <lfrnid their tillhCf \rould COllie }Iorne.

:llId OJlce 8:111....cried Ollt ill n IHghteJl('d \'oic<"
'" Hark! iSll't MOlllcOol1)' coming-? '1 But J:i<'k
:llJswered droweily," It'H only a Willd(Jw-~ll\lt_
tel', or tho utlwr f:l1uiJy up ~talr.::; j 11 and 1:'0011
th(',}' W<'rc all t'ollflll a ...I<-....p.

.About twelve o'cIo(.k tLat uight, the pOur
,.lan" \\"t1!j trying to get Ilome. The king,
WIIO Jo\'('~ to torture hi~ \jctilUrl, J!:loll T'('fllH'd

to give Ilim .ldnk without lIlOnt'Y, nnd 1'0 }JC

Was coming JIOUW :Is l'rm:y aud fierce flS SOllle
wild animal. But the king hnd SOme work
for !Jim to un, nutille saill to llL.'islarc, .. Your
wife was hu:;y drawing lU"tu.h('s to-fby, :aul
tllis is hef nigl1t to be paid for them. You
hnil bettel' go IlOnlP, nTH1 l'!CC if tJlCfe i.sn't
80mNbing to cut ill tliO hOll~<,', Of m:\ylJc yull
c!tn !lte:)) h('f mOIl(,~v• .:\'t'\'CI' rnin<l if ~llC is
sick and Iamc, :lIlll 'your little cllildrt'Jl M;ln~
iug." So thl' FIa\'(~ 1'<":lcJl~J JIOIne, fiJ1l1, find-
ing tIle door lockcll, gave it a great kick. TJIO
"001' frigl.rtencd wife IHnlfd him, Lilt (bred lIot
let him in. But he was '"CI'J Hrong :11](1 :1Il4

gr)', nntl in a fe\\" milJutC'!; he hUrlSt oJlcn tho
Joor and was in the rOOm. nefore tlJC Ilour
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wom:11l coull1 speak, he dl'agge~l her out of
hed, fin\l !<iaill,-

••So you Jare to keep me out of m}"own
rooUl. I\'c a good mim1 to kill you;'" 31U111l)
lookcl] nt her with two eyes vcry much like
those )'ou'\,c secn ill l,icturc5 of great hungr)r
tigers. Then he criC'(] ng:lin, c1111cllillg her
t'houlJl'rs till thcy wcre black and hlm..',-

"Givo mo )'our mOlley and I'll let you
go."

But she only !;oLbeJ, anu ucgg'cll.1Iim to
have mercy. TheIl he pouudeu :md )){'nt ])('1',

for you know the gOOtlllc:ss was burnt 011t of
his henrt; and at last, whclll'::illcalmost f:lintcd,
he threw her out into a great io:Jlo\\'-heuPJ:m.ll
then f.:lstcncd up the uoor with nails, so t<hc
conl,lo't get back.

lIe looked for the money in yain, and at
I:L~t 8hook up Jack to m:lkc him tell when!
it. was.

,,[ don't know, indeeu, fatller," clietl .Tack.
Then King Fire-"'ater whi!"-pcrcd, hTheir

mother has taught 'em. T11Cy'll tell a lie tor
I£er any time. They love Iler n great deal t)IO

Lest."
Tho !Slave W~ maa with mg<', amI, ~cil.ing

the little Warlll slc'C'pcrs, oIle ailer the other,
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he set them up, in their SC':JlltIligllt-Jrcs~('s
aud bnrt..' fc~t) in a row ngaillst the wall. .A
yeT)' sorrj' little regiment they were, ",lliY(.r.
illg with cold :1nd fi.jgllt. Pool'lmh)' tumLled
OYer agniu and ag~lill) and vainly tried to corn.
fort himSi'lf with lliij thumLs.

Then came the nngry qUCl3tiOIl) _" \\Thich
0.0 you like vest, - your mothC'T or me?"

Poor little childrcn! In their innocence
nnd ~implicity, tlw anSWcr C:llne in prompt.
ChOrlt8_ U JIotlu.:r;" and lillIe Sally solJbeo,
hI dOIl"t lo,"c 11:1JlflYat nil!')

The furious man :-;ci7.cl] 311 old stick in the
corner and L~?g:1l1 1I10:lt unUll'reifully 10 whip
lib little shrillkillg" dlildrl'II, olle after the
otll( ..'r, dowlI to poor Lab)", who onl)' crico
gaJ;';I,illgly, through "i~hlue !i"s :lull chattcring'
teeth, -1l.:\I:ulHuYt mammy, 1I1:lIUIJlY! II

Tlw ~Ioor mother, almost wild at henring
her children's nic-"" tried in Y:Jill to open the
Joor; tllell, ilriJJg uround to the win,low, sho
al'ri\'ed just ill time to H'O tflU IH..':!"Y blows
1:111on I'0or inno<'cllt bally's ~ljudd('riJJg )illlb~
nllt! :-ohc 8l!Ut up a cry so ~}lrilJ nlld pil.rcing,
tll:IL the Jlcighborl'j" win/lows fleW" up on e"eI'Y
tiide, and SOOIl two or thr('e l:itrong mcn c:unc
to tJIO resellC. ThcJ' forced open the door,
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:1IId the wicked mall wa:i caught 3mI tied
0()\\"1\with strong cords.

King Fin~-'Yatcr never helps his tiIavcl'l
when they aTC in trouble - he anI)' ll1ockl:'J
amI sneers. So, when.J ulIgc Cooper said tLat
tllo man must go to jail :1nli stay thero three
mOllth~l there wus no one to help him or say
a word to comfurt him. Every bOIl)' WWi glad
to see him go, autI Lis own litlle children
jumped fi)r joy.

:\ ow, pcrhapl", you will thiuk that when
this ~Ia\'c comes out of I'l'isou, he will bo so
angry with his ol<lm:lslcr, \\'Lo has made him
allthi, trouhle, that he will try to break his
clHlin, an,l will clear the a~hcs out of hil:'Jheart,
:lIlll a~k G(Il} to pnt I'ome new kinuucl::is aD11
lu\'o ill it, 311tl will try to make a plc~Lt;ant
home fur his .....ilo au II cI-.iltlrcn who Lave been
unhappy HO loug. llut I can not tell. King
Firc-\V"atcr is vcry careful thnt his tilavcs
8hall not escape, nml his cha.ins arc ,'cry
strong.

Dem' Black-eyes an<\ Blue-eyes! I know
)'on will not havo any thing to do with thi~
wickeu king, Yon will alway. be afl".llu of
the dreauful fire that may lie biuden in the
bri~ht criJIl~on cup. You woulcl rather drink

12
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pure water, hright and Gashing like dinmon,l~
- the SWl'ct cool watcr that cOllles up in tho
"old o:lkcn bucket," or th3t ron find bubbling
np in the dim, 0111 \foods, and when', falling'
upon your kqcc~, )"011 FCOOp it up with ~'our
ros,)' palms, - the nicest c1rinking..cup ill the
world.

Unt you can do more Jet.. You mllst al.
Wnrg be OIl the watch for the ueginning of
litlle chaint!, Give them a good pull wllcn-
ever }'OU get a cballce, for they arc alwa,rs
vcry weak and eaf'lil}'urokeD at first. Then
}'ou can sign tIle plctlgC', nnd a.sk all Jour lit-
tle fricnlls to sign too, and nfter a while JOU
wilJ grow such a fonniuaLle army, nnd wage
such wnr witb the 0111tyr.mt, that he will
skulk awn)' in the darkest nlleys he can find,
and at last, when We go in tile ,.treet, we shall
as ~on eypect to l'otumble again~t R grizzl>'
old Lt~aron a visit from the .North Pole, nJ

to meet one of" King Firc-'Valcr's I'lhn's."
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D1S0IlEDlENT HARRY.

'VU&Xl::VEIt any onc S3)'S" lIarr)'," in my
prc~encc, I always smill', for I think right
away of a pair of tho brightest C)"CS in the
,,"orill, :ll1d I havo a YCTYpl(':~sant vision of a
little restless hC:ld, crownetl with w:\\"cs of
goleton-hrown It:1ir. llut once I Lad a \cry
sau word to join to that lleal' n:lmc; and when
I ha.d to Sri)" "Disobedient 1Iarry," I was
reaely to cry with tho hO:1\")" pain at my
I.cart.

Harry liyetl ill a hamhome bouso in fL largo
city, with the kiI1l1cst £1.thor and mother, awl
the Bweetest little bluc-p)"ed !:Sisteryou can
imagine. lIe h:\(1 11 great deal to make him
happy, nntI if oycr a wish came dancing' into
hil) merry head, it h~ltl only to stC'al uown
:mu lovk plc:lllingly ont of Harry's great eyes,
or yenture a little farther and fall in worth
from his tongue, and iL ~"as sure to rccci\'&
3Llcution. You might suppose that Harry

1i9
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W:1" perfectl}' happy, :mu indectl, at till1 ....l\ it
"'ould ha\.c bCC'1l lJ:tnl to find :l morc ("on-
lellteu lit till Lo,}" in the worIl1. But DlleC ill
a while IItJ woulll wish to llo 80lllCtlliu,g wrong,
a011 jf Lis kind mother foruaJo him, I [lUl
tlOIT)" to sa)' that lie acteu very improperly.
In::-tl'aJ of amusing himself in ~ome utllN
W:lY,- t:lkin~ a ride on Ilis l'o('killg-hol'8-<.', or
I,layillg' "CoUle to Joice" with IJi~ b:,hy ~ilStcr,_
he woultl Ii~teu to !l wicked I'<ph'it who goes
olruul1l1 ready to whisper in little Ilo.n' oaf));
anll tLis had ~l'iritwoul.1 !il:l)", .. Lie lluwn on
the HOOl', Harry, :mtl kick ant! !'crcam; 1I aud
J :1In sorry to ti:lY tbat he sonu ..times did it.

Hut tllt.'re was allot her ,'oi(.c tlwt llsed to
8p<':lk yory gl'utl}" ll) lIan'Yl awl ti'lIl.dlll wlwt
wa:ol riglJt to do, and tllb ~lIIall \'oi"c lie lI:ltl
o('t'u taug-Ilt to c.lll Cvn ...:dl'lIcc. X ow I will
tl'1I you vf thp. n'ry 8:)tl rcslIltJ'l or Ji101tC'lliugto
the wicked Hpirit, iustcad of the gOIJll, fi'iClltlly
Von~t'i(:uce.

tiule IIany had bC('J1playing out all onu
cIollll,. afternoon in XOycIlILel., and it Wa.i
gl'owing tlark ycry carly, whcn sutltl(.nl)" the
idea camc in Ilis hea.l to rtln down tho I>trel'L
and Rec the pi('tllrc~ in one of tllc I>hop win-
.t()W~. where IJC h:Hl on en I,C('1I h('fol't~.

--
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l.I. Don~t ~o, lIarry," tw.ill Conscience i "y.:mT
mother told you to cOllie ill at .lark."

H Don't 110 n baby," whispered tlte wicked
!'pirit; "you're :1 boy, nlHI growing Ligger
c\"cry tby. I'd h:we my 0""11 way, for once."

"Ah, Harry," said Conscience, .. how au x..
iou:j your mother will be,"

"Oh, you'll he back vefore "he missc~ you,"
!'aill the other; '" :lIllI only think how nice it
will be, coming horne U)' the light of the
bright street I:UIlp~, just like )'our father."

'"Ob, don't, (lon't go," sighed Conscience,
"You'll bo 801'1')","

u Ycs.,I u:ill;" shouted lIarr)'; anll he started
off 80 Cast th~t he thou!;ht ho hat! left. COIl-

s.cicIIce behind him, for he <lid IIOt hear another
WOl'l1.

lIe soon reach('ll the brilliant window, and
blood transfixed before it. The b"3Swas al.
ready lighted, and thero wero two HOW pic.
tnr('~ Qne of a dancing' bc:\r, nnd the other of
a wise 0111 tlog, teaching school to a long row
of Elurhqneer little pllg~,all cng:tgetl in a hanl
8pclliug-Ies~on, Ihrry laughed with delight,
aud thrusting his HLt hanlhl iuto hi~ pockets,
to keep them out of Lhe way of the cold Xo
vcmhcr wind, he fcasted his grc:tt <'yes upou
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the J,right scene. lie was so uu~ythinking
whetlll'r that clullIsy bOricwould not step On
his OWII feet, the next Ul()\'C he made, :mu
whether thut Iittlo dog ill tIle corner would
not get a rap on the nOSe lor not Ic:u'uing
how to spell" ('.'u," that I think he woulll
bavo /Stayed au hour longer.

Uut 8ucldculy he fult 811cha sh:lrp pinch on
Lis red check, that it brought tears into llis
eyes, aUll turning arolilld, he saw n ragged
boy, a good deal bigger LImn he W~lS.

"Hallo, little 'Ull," said the big bo,'" j "docs
your motLer know you'ro ont?"

"yC~J she docs," replied Harry, intlignautly.
"Where am .rou bound?" continued the

now boy.
"That's nono of your business, rag.boy,"

cried Harry.
H' Hag.Lo).J' en?" screamed the boy. II I'll

tC3ch )'011 better manners, J think j" aud he
boxeu poor llnrrJ's cars till tlw,)' ruug, :11111
be felt so confused that lie IJ:lrdl)' kucw
whctlJcr it was II is own curl)' head 011 'li:-j

shouldcr.!', or tho old SdlOOJ-hollsc !Jell.
Now Harry was too proud to cry, Lilt it

did Occur to him that the best thillg to do
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w:13 to run home. TillS h(' tri('l1, hnt wn~
llrc\'entec.l.

" ~ 0," 8ail1 the hig Loy; "now you must go
wilL mc;" and seizing lIarr)'~8 hilmI, he started
oft"at snch a pacC',that. the short, fat ll.'gs could
h:uJly keep up with him.

Poor II:ury's small remains of pride rnpidly
007.CO out, as he fonnel him~('lf led through
the dark, crooked streets., farlhcr atHl fhrther
from hili own IleaT home.

"""here arc we going? '" said he, an out of
lJr<'nth.

u ~ one of your busines~ this time," 8necre.l
tbe big boy, witL a lowl laugh; and Harry
Lcg:m to sob :uIlI cry alollt1.

Presently, they ('rune to an olel, tumble-
down honse, anll 1'1)01' Harry wn~ drab"gctl in,
up two or three pairs of rkkcty stain<, into :l

bTfcat, coM room, which I h:l'f<'n't time to dc~
,,('ribe to rou, But th(>rc were half-a-do7.cn
more boys there, jn~t flli l':lg~ctl :\li the fin;t ;
:m<1when. the uoor opened, they set up 8u('h
n "huut of-

"Hi! hi! whero diu )'OU pick up Bueh a
fine bird? 11 that Harry cric<L louder than

ever.
"GentlelDcn," saill the first bo)' (whose
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name was Jnck), u this little Miss Kaney i~
rather (lh'rlca~ed with her clothes, unll beillg
grf':ltJy plc:1fo;crlwith the fit of minf', would
like to cxchrmgo for some uf the same sort."

This attempt at wit met with gre3t np~
plnuse, and oue boy said,-

4' I tLink tho~c little boots wouM fit n
brother of mine;" anll throwing IIany on the
floor, he drew them off ill :\ twinkling,

"This velvet cap is very hccoming to my
style," said another, nnl] fitted it on his <Jifly
bend.

4'This plnill .!lIack ~lIit.s me nicely, with a
Uttle stretclling," cried a third j autl so thcy
went on, till enell ono had taken ~ome nrtidc
of Harry's c)rcsM. As for our poor little hoy,
he was too hewildered to cry any lOon', [tnl!
only 8tm'c(1 frolll aIle to another with his f,Tf'cat.,
astonished cJes.

"~liss Kaney," f':Iitl .Jnck, with :l profoUlu)
Low, H let me lit YOll to a very neat p:lir of
shOt's j" rmd he thmst JIarrY'!i f('t.t illto sarno
worn-out slippe~ '1.11out at the toe~.

u Here is a pair of ~ilk I'nllt~l"cricl) ;nothcr.
"\\TC only WC:lT tdlk here. JU'"t let me hang
this n.h"ct cloak On your tollouldeTs; :lI1d 1('1.
U~ see ho,," thi~ l'mhroidel"cd cap fit:i Y01l j"
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nnd they "Tappe.] him in a thin, fafl\.d oM
shawl, an(1 placed .\ tattcrc(l hat 011 his hc:\(l.

Then the)' rniscd a great bhout, 3tHI(bnectl
arouwl poor, ra[J[Jed Ilarry, pinching' hi:\
chc('k~ :11Id pulling his little rell C:lr~7 and
laughing as if it were the greatest fUll in tho

world.
At lo.t .Taek saitl, all ont of breath, ""ell,

boy~, we'vo h~lllgame enough for tOauight; I
gucs~ I'll HCt him out;" rmd, turning to Ilarry
with a malicious smile, he saitt, U Come, r(l!l~

hoy."
Alas for poor, proml little Harry. Not"

word came out of that little, trewhling mouth,
Lut the biggest tears that e"er rollcu from
11i~eyes went coursing down hi~ pale chcck~.

Out he went with Jark; and HOW came
another Tun over tbe stOJics. Oh! ho",' they
burt hi. little tender feet, shuming along in
the worn.out 8hoes.

nut at last .Tack 8Utldenly let go of his
hand, and hefore Harry had time to beg him
to stay, he W~lS lost in the darkness, an41 the
liule boy was left. all alone.

lle wag in rcnlity \"cry near howe', but ho
",-aM too tired ant1- bcwildcTc(l to know it, so
be laid down upon :1 cellal'-uoor Bcar 'I)", and
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lril,tl to think wh:lt Ill' 8h01l141 00. As Illl
Fobhcll anti ."flin;,rccJ ill the col,l, he coulilnot,
lu'lp tI.inking' of the hl"igllt fire nt JlOmC', his
hall)' .sister .'ltrctC'11illg 111"°.soft piuk hanus to
catch the Jll"Clty ~hatfc OVer the gat'l, nna his
dc:u' motlw!" looking np with her SWeet smile,
saying._

"It is most time fOI' 01)' little Lirds to cl"cep
into their sofi, warlllllcst~.n Bllt llo\\"-IJCTO
he wa."l, n poor, ragged Lo)' j Ill' Dever coulJ
(jlld Ili.l1 way llOme again j :ind eVen if he diu,
IJi~mother would never know it was her lit-
tle lIarry.

"What shall I uo? What .hall I do?" he
cried, in agony; but the wicked ~pirit who
gets people into trouble nen'r Lelp~ them
out, :tud so lie oul)' hcarel Couscicncc saying,
sotlly,_

u I tol<1 )'OU 80; J told JOli so.n

Tllis maJc llarr)" nlittlc :tub'T}"at first; and
the wickell spirit found time to whispcr,_

l' How hateful! It's mcan to hit a fellow
wlJen he's JOWII!"

nut IInrry knew better tban to list CD this
time, :1Ua ~ he saitl, «Denr COIlRcieuccJ wh:lt
.!.all I uo?"

--
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J\ml Con~cil'Dce !'aid, II Try saying ) our
prnyers,ll:lrry."

So Ill' :i~kod GOl1 to forgive him, :mtl bring
biOi homc ngain, :mcl he fiui!-\h(."(lju;,;,t flS he
would at hi~ dear mother's knee, - " Kow I
by me down to 8lccp; ~ l!llt whell he rc~
l'(.at.cd, "If 1 l'ihouM die Lefllrc I wake,"' 110
began i"oblliug afre5h. "For rill prC'tty sure
I sfiall die," cdeil I larry, "nml I wonller if
the Lord tcill t:lke ~uch a naughty ~uul.l'

Conscieuce whisp<.'l'ctl n YCI')' swed n'!'5<',

aUfI poor little lIarry 8001)(."(1it out, -" Oh
Saviour _ sutter tllC little chilill'cll- to-
('ome" - I;ut Ill' fell asleep from w(,:lrines:oJ
hcfore he ('oultl fillis.h, -1:W 1501111\1Mlc(>p that.
he llill not hear ttw hells ring, alia the lllt.'11

('l',yiIlS, '" A hoy lost," - 80 f;ou1ll1 that lie tlili
1Iol know his own f:,tlll:r was pas:-:ing 1»)", till
gooll oll1 Ilompcy gave 1lquick kIrk uf joy,
:\1111 jumped 011 tbe queer little LunJle of
l":1g~.

Ilarry nC\,p.r forgot how ltb fMhcr helJ I.im
tight, with the Lig t('a1"~ rolling tlllWII hi~
check; bnt what nearly Lroke his IH!:nt, waM
when he W:1S c:lI'ricll hOllJe, and saW his poor,
pale mother fltrctch out her halltl~ :UHl fiLII
thinting on the floor. It W3!'l, ilidectl, a \'ery
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sad lesson for Harr)'; lJUl J kJloW you will Ix,
glad to Ill'af tbat from that tilUe I.e has L('C'n
n ditlcrcnt ooy .. .:\IHl:;o eager now",r(> llii
littlo fi~ctnTHlh:m,leito obey Jlis p:ll'l'nt~' l'ilig)lt~
l'st wish, that r hope I shall IJC\'cr llg:tiu be
forced to say" Disobeuient IInrr.y."
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XIX.

IVAITlNG FOR JESUS.

Fno>l heavy sleep little Paul Clift~ml sud-
denly awoke, nntl, !;taring with great wonder.
i\l~ cy<.>supon llut:1llliliar wall:,-, ~tartcu im-
pCtlllJllsly up in hed, but ~:lllk hack with a
']\Ikk, ~h:lrp cr~' of pain . .A gentle face bent
(In.!!" him.

'" """hnt i'5 it, llenr?"
,. ""hf'rc am I?" saill Panl, £'1intly, "amI

wl1:1,t i.Ol the mnttcr? II

., ..:\h! )"on c:1.I1't rt'IlWmUCf, poorlittle child f
You have h:\cl :\ t<.'n;ble fllIl, :mu hurt yon
n.'ry much, but we Ilope to mnke you all well
in a little while. Don't think any more auout
it nn~v, hilt try to go to tdccp again."

Paul shwlllcret1. "Oh, I remember now-
t bose cruel, crll(;l tloctor~- how they screwed
my leg, and put lire 011 Ill)" hack. FaiM""
wonltln"t h::l\'c let them do it if he had been
h£'l"c;'" aud the chiM's ureast llc:\\'cd painfull)~.

uTlw)' trictl to be kintl," tJaill the HUrSt',
ll"J
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with a tear in }ler <"Jc, '"out r know. it "'as
n'r)' hard to bear. l.1ut now Sl,;'<', (larling, the
wont is OV<"T j thcy 11:1\'0.set Jour leg, ..'Ill I]

tdeo to do !'olUcthing for Jour }IOOr lillIe
Lack, anu now)'on Ilal'C only to lio n'ry stiJI,
ani] get "' ....11 11::1fill't :l1'l YOII C.'ln. COlU('," flai,]
FlJl', ns Ilis f.'lee grc\v calmcl', "we will Ila,'o a
"('ry nice timo together. Suull I TC:ld till
you go to !oil('cp?"

u r can't 8)('('1' any mOI"C non", pJctl~e," said
Jiu)(' Pm", wearily."

"Theil I will Fh:l.kc up your pillows 60 )'OU

can look nrollnd mill seo :11]the pleasant Jit-
tlo c-hilllrcn."

Ycry terulcrJy she Tniticd his head, but Dot
flO carefully Lnt he felt that fitmngc ~CIls3tion

of fire on his Lack, and groaned, 1I1though he
hit Ili:i prowl, young Iip~, and tri(><1 to fo:milo
Jlj!i thanks to tho 8W(lct-f:I('(I~1IadJ. Y(!r>'
J:mglli<lly fit first did he rai.se hi!i II(>;1\-YJills;
Imt HOon lie Ul'C':UUO more int('re~wd, for tlli'l
is 'f"li:it he flnw: A JOIIg, clwcrfhl room, lilled
Oil t "'0 f'itle!i \\;th little cots wilh 8IJOwy <'0'...
rdids awl sofi wJlite I'illowtl, nnd in n prett.y
flack of pink or Llue, like n bird ill l'ach fhir
little nest, W:lS~ittillg or lying a J'aticut little
child. Tho}. wero an ISO ,.cry young. One WrllI
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not morc. thnn two ~.ears old, and tllO gll'3t-
f'l't. veteran in the company haa not counted
morc than eight or nino birtl1t1ay~. 11ll1.
e\'ery onc alrc:vl)p knew ".I13.t it wa:olto BuffeT-
pain i Rllll arouna ,-"orneof the small mouths
there wero !Sweet.,patient line~ vcry touching'
to see in Bueh Laby [:lce8.

P~H11looked carnc~t1). from one to tho
othl'r. He noticed the little girl opposite.
Ringing softly :lntI coutelltctlly to her wooden
doll, pressel! ('lo~c to her white, thin check,-
he fl:lW tho clear.cyed little hoy IIcxt to hel.,
peering eagerly into the mechanisill of a. toy
stC':lm.cngine, entirely unminJful of the help.
less firm tiel! np in a sling, - and another
chilrl, n little fnorther on, turning o,"cr n pic.
turc.hook, ana almost forgetting his poor par.
alyze(l fed, upon which he woultlnc\'cr walk
rlgaill.

"y ce.t Ri~heJ Paul to him!'clf; "they ~ccm
happy enough, hut tho). must h:l\'c Leon hero
a gn.at whilp, awl forgottcn how ~l'leDllia
c\'('rr thing is out. ill the !mIl~hinc; but 1',-
only )"cslenby I could run fh.8tcr than :lIIY
hor on tlw ~tr('ct.,anti nOlo" - the tenrs g:lth.
('n.d in Lis C'ye:-l.

"I am very sorry for you, little boy," said J
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f'We('t voice j ami, tllrning, llC found it came
from IIis lI(lxt neighbor, who~c cot W:1S only
fa fo". ft.,(.t frol1l hi.s OWn.

The I'pC:1kcr W:'IS a littlt. girl, with Ycr)" f:tir
l1;lir, :lIlcl a Fkill FO tr:lIIsparcnt tllat Iw (~cHtid
trace tllo clcIiC':ltc hlue veins on h('f temples,
awl fl.she lookel] at her iUJlocent filec he Won.
dcrct] to tin,l hi,"~l'lf thinking of tilt.! fllir
",-hilc' Jilic-s lIe 'lad Ollce "cell wheu he peereel
thl'01l:;h tIle fellce of 801110 rare (.ity g:mlt,.'n.

Paul feft Ilimself greatl:' comforted, IJC
8c:ll"C'dY\f)cW why, lJ,)" the look alHI worll ... of
syrnl'athy, and :i quick, impuh.iyc fi'i(ma~bip
i'pran;; up LCLwcC'u the little fcllow-l::iuflt:l'e,'S.
It wal'l 1Iot long- b(>(oro Paul W:]>'! t<.Jljug her
:111 hi~ story - hon" Ii ,Moth!'!" Ilit'lf, awl f:ltIJ<'r
and he \\'('nt to li\'£! witll .Aunt )£arf,":1fl'f, who
W:\.-SIlonr, :lnd had ('\"l'!" ~o m:.IOYl'lIi/tln ..'ll

t
!lI1d

W:IS sometime!'! very ('ro~~. Then f:ltll('I", dear
f:ltIH>", wcnt oJrtn tIle w:lr ...:,:uHl tulll Jlim tl13t
!lS ~OOIl :1-; Jle W:J~ olt 1 enough IIC f.:hould bo a

solrlil'r too, Eq!r !'illl'c J:lthl'I' !':Iilcd he lI!ltl
bl'('rl lunging lor him, nlitl wllcncrl'r :111)" of
tilL.' ~oldi('r~ W{'lIt Un-ay II(! aJ\\"a)"~ wanted to
"Cl~ them, beC:1U6C t)l('Y "'l're going' wh('rc
f:uh('r W3i"1; !lud so, one d:1}",wh(,11 lie «limbed
n tree in Broadwflr, to St'c :l proc('ssioJl go

--
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past, poor Dell Dutler, who was half foolish,
u:uuld creel' 011 to the smne limb. It uq;an
tu crack, aud he tllOught. nellU~' wuuhlll't.
know ('nough to Ii;}ve himself, so lte trieu to
jump to another brunch, but mis~cu, and Cdl
tlOWII, - dowlI, on the 11:11"£1pavement, 311,1
tli,ln't know any more till the doctors"-his
,"vice <tuiH~re'l.

'"Xc\'cr mind," said Susy, U don't tell :my
mort'," anu the)" mingled their teal'S.

ThclJ SUil~",in her turn, told him" she hau
Dlre~hly heen there two ye:u~ and never ex.
peeted tu be wl'll, but kfl{~wthat ~he ~hould
li\'c ill that little cot till sllc died."

"Bnt rOll uou't 8C('m to care at nil," sni,]
I"laul, looking wOIH1('ringly at her fl-miling
f:lce.

II Xo," said Snsy; "13m very happy. V cry
few sick chihlrcn ll:l\'c such nice clean Lca~,
:In,l KliCh pl(':uz~mtJll11l'iCS to take carc of them.
])0 ~'ou know thi~ i~ s-- IJ Ol'pital, allll tho
UUlllC:i arc lrlllies,-lSoIllC of them \'cr)' rich,-
who comc hcre jll~t. bccause they lo\'c GOI),
awl wnnt to do sOJllethiJl~ to please him"~'

"Aml ,10 thu)" slay hf'rc all their Ih'c~ to
t:]ko C:lrc of sick chiMrcll ?"

u That'ti ju~t as they pleasc," said Susy.
18
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"Some of them stnJ n few D1onth~ anJ 801110

of tlwm a good "1:lIIY .rears; nnd Lc~idc" t:lk.
iug care of U~ the)" h:1\-o a h~1.'at mall)' lSick
well :me1 WOlllen in the other rooIUS."

"llSlJOulti tllink God wouhlloyc them \ CT.'

much," ~nid Panl, looking nffi'ctionatl'l.r nf1(>(
the nun;o flitting lIoisclc~])', in her sofi, dark
(lrc~~, froUl quo littlo cot to :mothcr. II Bllt,
Susyt" 110 lICg':lIl, ~d\cr n IOllg pause, II I tilll'.
pose gil'l!') C:1ll keep still cn~icr than Lo)":oJ;lJllt
I'm SUTe I could nC\'t'rl:Hlli)c again jf 1 thought
I must flt:lY JI(~rc :111 Ill)" life. Oll, SUtiy, JII1\'C

JOU forgotten JIO\\' :-pll.'ntlitl it is to ntll ami
jump? It would just Ln,,'uk my heart if I
didn't think I Bhould get well '"cry !loon, and
go to he a 80hlier with father. lIoW' call JOU

smile so, S I1::OY? "
"I'm ,,'a.itiug for Jesu.-''\,'' fl:1id Susy, softly.
U What can ).ou rne:m ?"
" ""hr," Baill Busy," the nurse reruls to us

every day, from the Bihle, amI once she tu111
U~ lI1.mut J(.sus pn ...~illg amillst all tile lSi('k
p<,ople, m1ll rnnkillg thclI1 "~ell,ana 1 "''lill,
'Oh, nnn-Pl if he only tcould pas.,; by hert', and
touch e\'er)' little cot;' :till) thell !lhe tola mo
that JeslIs would COllie to c\"cry little child
tbat asked for lliml and if it was best he would

--
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make us well, anu leave us on earth, or per.
h:lp~, ifhc lovcl] us VCfYtouch, he would tnke
us with him to heaven. So," ~aid Susy, with
nostrange, l'iwcct smile, U I'm waiting for him
C"l'ry llay."

"AmI you really think he'll come?"
u I know it," ~aid Busy, simply.
Paul looked doubtful, and sinking bad"

upon Ilia pillow, wearily closed his great 8:11)
eyes.

The d,,)'o passed 011, and little Paul grew
no Letter, although he had lcamc{] from Susy
to be '"cry patient f,:w Cllri~t'~ sake. Ono
bright )lay JlwL'uing he woke hearing tho
doctors talking nroullll lli~bed. TIJC)' h:lll
dcciticu that perlmps one more operation
migllt 8:1\"0hi~ life. '" 'Yill you oenr it like a
hero, my tlear little fellow?" f'aitl OU(', kill\:ly.

"I'll try, sir," ~ahl 1'alll, steadily, '" for you
know I'm to be fL Roldier one of th(':"l~ day:.::'

u To he sure," eaid the (Io(.'tol', kiudly. "To~
morrow, tllel1 j" :1l1tl they p:l!'~Ctl on.

Busy. with h£'I"yiolet (")"..'8 full of tears, hail I
again aud :1.f;:1in, ,. Dear Paul, poor dear
})md.'" hut lie wanted to be brave, and was
afraid he shouM ery if he looke,] at her. So
he lay H'J' still, with c1osc'\ e)'es, while "tho
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8W('ct S:1hbath U1u~ic stole in from the cll3pel,
where some of the poor t;jek mell and WOlllen
were wono.hiping GOll. ""itll :111 llisbravery
lie coult! not help 811lHlUcring to thiuk of tho
cl'uel ,"uffcling 011 the morrow, and thinking
how Bwcct it WOlIl11 he for Jcsus to comc, as
Sus)" Lad said. ""itlt a pitCOll~ little praycr
tre>mbJing on hili lip~, Iw ft'll into a half slum-
IWI", aUfl drcamcl) that IIC did infIcf><l 8e(' the
Lealltiful Saviour COIning dowli between t.he
10116' lines of little ('ot!'l,!"traight. tow:Jr(J~ Ilia
own beel. Paul Ilia hi!i taee from tile bright-
1lC':-;s, but he knew ",la'lI .Jesus tOUc1Wl] him,
for tho pain 1:l1i]lpcdaway 801\1)",and with a
glad cry he opelled his c)"{,s. .Alas! the 0111
pain came IC:1.l'ingback - rail oYer his poor
hack, and lShh'crc(llIowll llis tir{~a little IiIllL~.
""ith a heavy ~igh he looked :lroUlul the
Toom. It was tloodcd with glad sunshine,
:lwl onc bright );e':uu n't-'ted on tIle 8W(;'('t pic-
ture of Jesus bl('~~jTlg lilliu chilllrcn, :llld !'ar-
iug "SutTer them to ('omc tlJlto mC'." Palll
grew ('alnlf>rwhilc he lookcd :1.tit. lie wAntell
to tdl Susy that be was nlmost 1:lUl"e .J(':,u~
wvula cOUle some time, Lut he was 80 yery
tirc~l, his c)'cs ngain closed wearily, nor llhl
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they open till iu the twilight he beard. tll(~

chilJren singing,-

If I know I'm weak antI sinful,
Hilt ,JC6US Clln forgive."

"Ohl ye5," Ruill Paull starting :mxiou!:'ly, a~
lle caught the name. "I almost forgot .Jesu8
i~coming;" and he tdetl to bolster up his lit.
tIc thin hand. 50 it wonl.1 tltay up in the air.

U 'Vb at are you (loing? n said Su!')".
«You RCC,T1sail1 Paul, in a I1row~y,wanllcr-

iug voice, "I'm afrn.iil.Tcti118migllt pass by in
the night, when I was asleop, ana I W:lllt to
keep my hand up so he can Hn(1 me, ana know
I'm the boy who has been waiting n -- his
yoice died fLW:1Y.

~~DcaI' 1>nul ; he is gOlle to Bleep," &aill Susy.
Paul slept late the next monling-. II I C:lll

Ilut bear to wake him," ~aid one kiwI lIUNlC
to another. "POUI" little H.•Ilow! he mu~t
"\lItreI' so much to-(1:1yI ~lIHl it will urcak his
heart whell he finds he c~U\nen~r ue a willier,
fur th£')" say he will alw.a)"s be blllc." But.
Su~y, looking eagerly to the I>e\l, and seeing
the little hanll I)"in~ quil,tl)" by IIi:'! side, !:laid,

with a glatl, hopeful smil(',-
u I shOI11Un't wond('1' if .Jeslls IllIt it tlll'l'e."
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.Aud Sll~)' wns ngLt, for .TeslIs ]1:10 indeed
p:1!'St>tlhy, fillll finding little Paul w:liting for
him, nndlol'ing him t'er!J much, had JiflCtl tho
tiled lamb to his OOSOO1.



-

xx.
TIlE WILI.FUL BOY.

PUlL sat in the cOLtage window witll hill
lip. in n terrible pout. What eouhl be tho
matteT? 'Yhy, his moLLer Lad gone down
tho ~tTcet to see a neighl)ol', awl halllcft him to
take caTcot'hi!'l hal.)' sistt!T. },Tow Philmcnnt
to have 8:1i1Ctl his little boat on the pOOl 1, and
he was very angry to think lli3 sport w:\!'\

~poilc(l. lIe was not willing to givo up nny
thing for Lbo dear mother who h:1\l .Ione ~o
lIl11(:h for him. So three little wrinkl<'l'l came
nTHl puckered up his fOTehcil1l, nn,l that ugly
pout found room to foit 011 }li~ Iip~.

"I won't take care of hef, nny way," mut.
tere.] Phil to himself. u If I can't 8:li1 my
uoat, I'll rentl my now fliry hook." So the
mHlgllt)" boy took II is Look, :In,l 800n forgot
:111 ahout his lSi~tcr.

She (':lIIlC 011co awl t:1imlH'll up hy his klll~I.'.

Lut 11(.'pll~h('d hf'r ott':o:orudely. th:lt ~h(' ~tnfl'd
with grie\'cil, wowh.'ling: eyes, nlll} COll1pl:1in.

'00
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jug ill ller !Sweet, Lab)" way, Bhe weut to play
with Pun to, who Was a JUuch lllDrc agreeable
cornp:mion.

Presentl)", with shcrf.s.uncertain 8tCJ;s, she
tottcr<.'d to tbe door. Poor L:lby! sho could

just walk alone. Slowly 51Jo crept out, 3n(1
down tllo steps into tllO garlICD. Phil was
too milch cngngcd with his book to pay ller
all)" attention, but fltithful old Ponto trotted
out with n '"ery wbe look, flnu gmvcly fol.
lowcliliulc Carrie wLcl'C\'er !olhewent. })1'('8-

ently theJ. came to a luu which Was standing
half full of water. Carrio lookclJ in, and saw
11 plcasnut, round fhee, encirclet! with little
rill!>" of light hail',

"Pretty baLy," said little innocent Carrie,
f'milillg. The baby smiled too. Carrio
stretched out her hands -little, £:It, while
lIfmFl reached towards her out of tho water.
C:llTic lcane,l forw:lrtl to reach the h:mds of
t JUj p}t>as:m t u:ll,y .. A Jas! alas! there w-as n
(Iuick !'lplash! Pont.o ual'kt'd loudly, ancl PlliJ,
looking 111', ~;aw only the little red sho<,s of
bahy sist(~r oyer the cllgc of the tub! Th(>II,
int!('('ll, he W:I:'I alarmed, alltl 8pringing lip
ll"ickly, lie kno('ked the water pitdlCr oil' the
taLIt., aud Iwoke it in a 11tIul1rcu piecl's. nut
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he coulJ. 'not stop for that, and Tushing into
toe garden, arri,,'cd just in time to Bce good
}'tonto, with Carrie's drcbS in hi~ m.onlh, pull
lH~r gently out of the water. Poor Carrie,
",he ~traIlgIl'll nIlII cricu, ana coulll 110t at all
1Indorstnntl why that pleasant L:\b~' IIRd
thrown water in her face.

Dill Phil, when the first fright w;u:\ on~rt
Ilcgall to think what JlO shoulll tcllllis mother
about the urokcn pitcllet" amI Carric'R wet
(1rcs~. Before he had qnite tledllcll wllcthol'
to teU a lie,.ur urayely speak the truth 3THI

ask LeI' forgi \"cnc~8, he heard the garden gate
open.

~'Phil," Rail1 Lis mother's ch('crful ,"oiel',
u I h:\\"o such a plca~ant Bllrpri:-:c for ).Oll.
1I[TS. Drown h:ls sent you n Canary jU8t like
the one you Rllmired so Fouch, :lml-lmt
what (8 the matter with em'rie?"

u Oh, mother," fo':nill Phil, hurriedly, h Ponto
has Lccn 1m wild, lie wouhl not Illiml me lit all.
lle jumped on the tablo and knQ(-ked on' tho
llitcbcr all over Cnrrie.tl

"The h:LII dog," Raid Illalllllla; awl, t:lkin~:L
~til'k, "he lell Ponto to the lll"oken l'ildll'r,
:lTl,] thell wllippf'd him 't"itl: liard, f:l~ ill;;'.

u Pouto :-.Iwllhayc no slipper."
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Poor Ponto ('ould not un,lcn;tana it n1 ~ll~
nnll, whining "it<'ollsly, 110 rom mulcr tIll' fa.
ole with drooping elll'S. Hnt IJiliJ was n'!')'
uuharJl~'1 £ill"Ill.!kncw GOtl hail H','l1 it :lll.

""'hen sllppc!".tiuw camt., Ponto ]of,khl on
with great ll"bhfhll'J(':O:, and nt last C.Hne :lIId
~tootl on his IJillll It'b":i Ii(.foro Phil, and pa.
ticntJy moved his fO'"l'lla.W8 up tlJlll down,
"dlich Was his lIlo:-:;t hllJlILlc way ofucggiug.

I~or, inno("(>ut Ponto, who ~:lYcJ: liuIe 8is~
ler's lito! Phil's lmppl..'f ('hoked Mill, and ho
felt perfectly wrNcllCtl.

Just th(lu .Trll:k, tIle nl'ighllOr'ij llOJ, (':tOlo
in. IIlVhy c:m't Ponto lla\'e IJis SUpper?"

Phil's mamma told him tIle slorx. Jack
looked shocked, :lIld said, "OJI, Phil, I Was
p:ls:;.ing ut tIle time, un(I /Saw Jour little sish'r
filII iu the tub." Then it all came out, and
Phil, Llusllillg crimson, hurst into l(':lNl.

I can lIot tell lOu how llreadfullj' Phir~
mamma felt, to tlJink tll:lt IleT little boy lmd
I~'en Sf) wkk('d, nnd had gO f:inlicd :J.g':linst
Ili.~kind Fath{'r in IICan'O, As tOI"PhilJlim_
ISclf; lie lJ:l.llrw\"cr beeJJ so thoroughly wrc.tell.
('(1 in :tllilis Iifo hcfun" :Jlld lie ti,lt lImt trnly
"tile w:JY of trnll"grl's~f)nl is Jlnr,l." PIli!
11(,l'1'I,y r<.'p£>JJted, nud n~kctl Goil':i 1()I0gi\"cnc':-tl,
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but the ncxt day hi~ mother thought it but
right to !'cnd away the beautiful Lird to Lo
ghoen to some better Lo,y.

Dear little children, C;' DId nil)' of ~'ou nel
like Phil ?
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TilE CHILDREN OF TIn; KL'iGDOJI.

TUE aftcl1.lOon sunlight, streaming Origlltly
through the wiJHloWl::l of tile lillie old-lash_
iOIWt} ehureh, gihlt.:d the f:1il"YOllllg he:lI]S ill
tllC clwir, and down a hl'O~ul goldc'lI path tilitJ
n flUh"cring lTOWII npon tJIO good 0'.1 minis.
ter's f'il\'cr hair. Dai~y an_l DoL SayLrovk
sat in tllO Sflu3re p~w IIn.ll'I' tllo pulpit, tigllt-
ly wedged ill Octwecn .Aullt Skiull('l" 3lltllllis.
chic\'ons Cou!":in.TOhIl, :llJllli~tl)lled with mOre
than tLeir usual attention to the word~ of the
BennOIl. Tlw tJxt Was 1:;'0 '('fY 8\\"('('t,_

"Fear not, little flock, for it is )'0111' Fatla')"'s
good pleasure to gl'.c you tile kingdolU."

The tears e:lnw ill Daisy's ('Jl'S. She looked
lit Uncle SkillllCr, Lut. he IJad ~ettle.l dowl1
with his eye:') ~JI1It, proL:ILJy i;o tI.at 'Iis U(4
h'ntiun might not ue distraet(.d Ly any tIling
c:uthly. Allnt Skinner WH.," l:l.king a I,illch
of"."'UtIff, :Ull! .JoJm wa,S ~<-,rawlillti in tile 11)'11111
Luok, 'Iran-iug' IJit:tuf{'s of dl'gs wUfI'>'illti (::It~

~"
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an(1 another one, ",rLich made Daisy Shlldd(.I',
of a Illall hanging on a gallows. But Bob-
that was a comfort - gave her a bright look
of 8YlIIl'athy; :lud pressing each other'~ hauus,
till')" listened with c~ger cars.

X ow llob :md D:1i~y were orphuns, am] it
wus only a few weeks since their dear wother
had died, and they had come to Iiro with
Uucl~ amI Aunt Skinner. Xu one in all the
wUl'hl call takc the place of a precious motileI';
aUlI 80, although Aunt Skinner tri(~tl to he
yery kiwI, they could not yet feel at all happy
ill their new home, and they had to struggle
very hard n~ainst a 1'eeling of po~itive disliko
towara~ theil' cousin Jvhn. lIe WllS older
:lutI stronger than Bob, awl wns continually
doing every thing ill his power to make his
young cousins uncomfortable. Even now,
as thc~' sat in church, he woula IIOW and
then vary his occupation of drawing h). gi\'-
iUf; D:l.isy n violent pillch, which would mako
her start off her tieat. 'rllen .AUlit Skinner
woulll gh.c hl'r such a sll:ll'}1look tllat the
chillI's hc:ut wouhl uc nearly hruk(,lI. So It
b 110wonllcr that these little chilliren Jil"lCIlCU

tiO c3rPcrl,' to tho comfurting words of tho
goou ~Ill Wministcr. lIe told them such won~
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clerflll things of tile gIOI'ioll~ King wlm IlI:lllo
all the "hining world:;:, of hi)Ol grf':1t wJdte
thronC', :lUtl llis :'lIlg~'Js, IJL>:1utiflil 1J~'caH~etll('Y
Imd stooa so IOllg in his ligllt~ the hnl"JIl.:n<,
JJaq,ing' with hfll"JIS, nnd the eJH'rubirn n.'il4
ing their f:lCe~ Lec311!'e tllo glory W:L<; so
gTent. nut thi::! WOllllerfU! King ISO Joved tI,e
]jttJo worl,l that he ~elJt his Son to clie upon
the erOS5-, that nn hiq sinful, wandering c:lrth-
cLildJICumight come back to Lis loye. And
he, tho grent Killg, would be tllcir Father,
.1Cl'lu.s Jlis glorioul:! Son their chler brother,
:lntl the)' with him slJOllld be llcirs of thn
h:infldom. "Behold, What m:mner of IQ\'e!"
f;:lid tho good minil';ter, with tear~ in his eyes.
"Through this denr Eld('r IlrotJlf'r We can
e\'cn Come nearer God'~ heart th:m the :m.
gels."

Dais)" looked :1t nob wit.h :l gbd Surprise;
and wIlen l'll.'rricc W:ls O\'(,T, tllf')' wnlh'd
.@Jowly llOllle, t:11kiug' it o"cr togf'tJwr. They
h:lll oftell taJk('(] before with their dear motJJ('r,
and when t)lw ~1ictl, "he hOllc,} that she lell
them ooth "followers of God :Is de:ir cJJil.
drcn." }Jilt V:li~y 1i~1ttroubled.

"Boh," saitl ~h(', :mxionsly, "do )"011 rcnlJy
think we aI'e children of tll(' kingdom?"
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"'Vhy, I hope so; but I'll tell you what I
did in church, Dai~~'. I g:lXO m)' heart to
God ovcr again, and I promised to stUll}" his
Book more, :uul find out all lie wh.hc~ mo to
tlo, amI theu I'll do it with all m)' might,"

l4 Then I will, too," said Daisy, lifting her
clear eye:; to heaven.

"But I'll tell )'011 what, Dah;r, wc"Il have
a tough time trying to do some thinbTS. "That
do you think of -' Lo,e yonr cnemies?'
Now thcre's John" -

H 'Yell, to be sure, my arm is nIl lJlnck ana
Ullle; Lut thcn I feel now fiS if I forgayo
him; uno, indeed, Dob," e.aill ~h(', Flowly, "rill
not quite sure, but I think I could almost
lo,'e him."

"Ah, inc1eed!" sueerell a voice hchilHl
them, "don't put yourself out too much."

Daisy coloretl ,'iolentl)'. "Have yon heard
all we said?"

"(\.0 hatl the prh'i1egc.," said .Toll11, ill a
na~:tl tone, "of listeuing to mo!'t of your cdify~
ing f~oll"ers:1tion. It wa:; a great trC':1t for
tmch il poor sinner, I :1!';;ureyou. It'~~()very
ntli...ctiug to thillk th:1t the:olcd(':n' bmLs of tho
flock can love :1 poor goat with l::illchn.:ry long
horns;" nuu he pretendeu to wipe his e)'L.!~.
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"Xow, Jull11," So'1itl Daisy, d('prcC':ltillgly,
"rOll know we tlitluot m('fln to ~ay fln)" tLing
RO Lfll.1. " ..c wnllt to lo\'c )'ou vcr)' much,
but you will not let lIM."

U AntI wll)" not, pray, )Jiss Sanctity?"
" l'ou neclI ani)' look nt her nrm," (:rk'cl Bob.,

indignantly, "anti YOII'Il II:l\'c one aIlS\'f"er •

.Awl I'll ten YOll wll:J.t, Joun t-ikinner, you'JI
h:wc to stop that fun."

" .A1l..?" s:J.itl IH~,with provoking cooluct'so
~''''''iIlthe little lamb fig-lit? I thought it
conl,l only bleat, fln,l cry for its ma."

The t('at'S l:lpmng into Dob's ('yes nt that
}1(:arth'~8 :lllubion to his recent 801'l"0W, noel a
yoi<:c whi~IH.>n'd in Ilis )Icart, - hit's 110 Use
- gho lip trJin~ to be aile of God°:olchila
,lren, flutll'itch into .Tohn Skillll<.'r just OIlCC."

Bitt lie strugglctl against tho fl'eling, though
his lInnds clenchctl involuJltal"ily, :.Ill thruugh
his busy 11I'a.rcr~ fi:)T h('lp. J)aiR~.• tuo, woultl
not trust hCl1:'elt to t'f'f':ik, illl,l walkt.d on Ria
If'lItly, whilc .Jollll S:lllg "l'l-ap~ of p!i:lllll-tUIlCg
throngll hiM 110,,(', :lll the w:J.)' IlOmc .

.AlTi\"c(l at the flool', John turned to Ihi~)o.
h ~Iy dear Christi:l1l friend, I have f'uch a
Jlleasant f1ulllrj~e fot. )'ou." Dais)' fi)lIoWCtl
him appreheu.ircl)' through tho garden to tho
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ham, whC'n, 0l'('uing tlH.' (luor, out walke.l
lIer little pet kitten, PC:1rl, her pure. white fur
daLLlc<l with Rtl'c:lks of )"(,.1nntl yellow paint,
looking like a little clown kitten.

u You sec," said J 01111, wllile Daisy uttel'ed
:\n cxcbl1l:1tioll of dismn)"," I knew )'our taste
in colors, Lecause you fl(hnireu tho sunset so
lUuch last night. I'm 80 gbd I havu pleased
,,'ou j n 0.1111ho grinnetllllaliciol1sly.

The kitten mewed piteously. ns if in great
pain.

"I declare," Baia John," I believe sho has
been trying to lick it off. I hadn't the It!3.~t
itlca that she 11:111a taste for color, too j" and
ho laughell londly.

u You're a cnlel boy, Jol.lll," cried Dob,
coming up. U That poor kitten has 8,,,"a1l0w<."<1
too much paint, ana will uie before night."

John only laughetllol11lcr. while Daisy ten-
derly took her kitten, on'] with BoL'. help
washed it with soap and wann water. Tho
poor kitten seemed grateful, hilt lay languidly
in Daisy'. 1,,1' till night, when, o. Bob pre-
ilietc<l. it died.

D:lisy couhl not be comforted, nllu Boh
in,ligtl3ntly toM Aunt Skiullcr the wholo
otOI")".

11

------- ..-----------
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Of Oll, John i:i alw3,}'1'1up to hi~ tfi~kf.l," smrl
Bhe,:l little impatiently," Lut I dOIl't think
thut little bit of puint hnrt the kitton ot oIl. It
aIW:1Js UJU& sickly. Dnisy 1'1:1)'0..1with it too
much. But don't Cf)', child," 5hc ndded, more
kindly; "~.ou 8h311 hn\"c another !SOUlO tim<.',"

"It will nc\.cr he like Pearl," Bobbed Dai~)".
"Dear Si~tcr S:l).brook," drawled John,

passing her little stool, U J'ou must ~et )"our
affections 011 things aooTo."

u"DaiH)'," whispered Bob, as they lighted
their CUDdles to go to bed, • could you 10\.0
John now?"

"Don't 3sk mc," cried poor Dais)", in a
choking ,,"oicc. "It's as much as I enn do not
to llate him to-night,"

KcvcrthcJcs.'i, Dnisy prn)'ed RO enmestly
that Gou wonl<] tuko all bitterness on t of I,er
heart, that in the morning she was able to
look quite cheerful, :md spoko so pleasantly
to John 'that he wa~ gre3tly dj~aI'point<~d.

"She didn't 10\'0 her kitten so much, after
nil," said ho to himself.

But now Bob was ill tronhle. One of his
boot~ was now hero to 00 fOllnfl. Ilia otller
pair had gone to be mendellJ aDd it was al.
1110tit ~dlnol.tim('. IIigh and low pnttt'reil
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the willing fel'!.. of little Daisy, Lilt all in
vaiu.

~,you'l'e n. yery careles~ hoyt cried Aunt
Skinner; ".John lIcvcr di~l such 3 thing in hill
life."

"I belieye .Jolm has done it now, then,"
6ighcd Daisy to hCTf'clf.

u Then I must stay at homo from schoul,"
criotl Boo, oittcrly j "anti I waM 80 anxiouli
not to lost} my place."

Thcre was no help for it, ana Daisy left
her orothe1' with nn aching heart.

H It'M all John," cried Boh, fiercely, when
he was )('ft. alone. U X ow I've lo~t Ill)" placo
at the head. Oh, I just /ull""-

"Stop n. minute, Bal.;' tiahllli:i good angel.
u There aro worse thing~ than losing olle'B

place at school. ltcmcmLcr your Father FCC~

every thing', aTIlI if Y011 (10 right, and COIHlucr
thc~e wicked thonghts, John c:m.t make Y011

lose your place in the kingtlom."
"To be sure!" sai<l Bob, more cheerily;

'~how could I forget it for :1 moment?"
.J tL.;;t then n. bright illca came into hiMhl't\(l,

nntl hurrying to the b:1rn, he foulHl nn old
crlst-ofr boot of U Iwlo Skinner's. It was n
world too large, but. Bob (lre",,' it on, and clnt-
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tere.l hra\'l~lr away to ~('hool. Tllcl'c Wfl.'J a
gr(~:1t laugh whclI IIC lIlade Iii .. nppf':lran('C'.
hut I!(~ J.:i'l't hid place at tho JI,,-'ad, DIl11 tell.
very 1mI'll)' .. .:\t lJight, .Tohn "nllcllly threw
the mi!i~illg Loot into the 1'00111. II '\"here dill
)'011 tintl it?" askcli ..:\unt Skinner .

•, lJuder a ch:lir ill his room."
'"'Oli, J01III :., cl.iell Duh alld D.li~)' to6cthcr .
•, It"li true,'" said .Tohn; .. Lllt )"ou'rc jll~t a

(,011}110 of bats, and e:m't !'lee:111 inell hcyolltl
JonT noses." nv1., mill Ihi y looked at 'C:lt'it

other, but knew it W:lIS u c1el;~ to !'ay :IlIY
n.ol'o. A {by 0' two after,Jolm came to them,
tmying,-llI'lI tell )'011 what, ifyou'J1 gi\'e up
tryillg' to be such ~ailltt', I'll give Ill' phlglling
you."

DuL :Ifill Dai:'l}' could not ngrC'c to that.
So tby 1))"oar their tri:i1s increased. But
still thcs(' little cllildl'cn of the kingilolll stnlg.
gIcll patientl)' on, awl ill the B,)ok they studied
to learn 'their Fatllt'r'~ command, tlil')' 31:;0
oft.en founu hi~ u~autifu] promhic:ol, nnd this
wasonc:-

""~\~ onc whom his mQllteT comforteth, so
willI comfort you."

"All, nou I" said littlo orphan Daisy, U how
'wee' it is Lo bo cLiluren of tliC 1.:ing1lom I"
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h- the chill Decemher air, Bob ancl Daisy
weTO ngain wClltling their way home from
church. Tho sweet yoices of the village choir
came lloating 011 the "i1ll1,-

.. Alii I 0 soltlier of Ihe c~sJ"

al1fl in Bub awl Dab.)"'8 he~u.tsW(lre l'till ring-
ing the wOl'ds of the text-HI h:l.vC fought a
gooll fight. I have kept tlie fhith. }[PlICC-

f01'th there is lai(1 up fOl' me a crown of
right(,0\18nl'fl~,~'etc.

"Daisy," t;aill Hob, 8utltlCllly," I don't think
I fight enough."

"":'"hat Clln. you IIW:1n, Uob'l"
"Oll! I think I take things too casy. 'Yhen

.Tohn provokes me (anu .Aunt Skinner always
takes I.is pnrt), I think it's eHongh if I don't
fl.a)"a wonl, or don"t Rtriko him, whell I'm
jUi't longing to do it. Oh, Dai:-;y, if )'011 Duly
knew how angry I feel all the time. Rome4

t.imes I have to rHn out to the wood8hed, :mu
213

L....- _
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I'nw wool1 just 9!; fast as I can, :lIlcl 8olllClime!l
I get the- hammer nnll nails, unll pound on
the n<~w chicken.yard just as if it was J01ln'lI
heau, :mll I just let nil sorts of wirked
thol1ght~ run on, and tIon"t try to stop them.
}...ow if I'm in the King's ami)", thnt the gooll
old minister told about, I ougLt not to run away
60 like :l cowaru. I ollght to lStalHI finn, and
fight down all thc~e wickeel f(;elings-como
out like ::l mnn into the front ranks, and stand
the fire."

"D(!:lr me!" F;ighcfl Daiio1,r,U whnt do you
think of me? I don't know bow to fight.
Oh, Doh, mu~t all the children of the king
dom he ill the King's army?"

"I suppo:,e ""the)' 1IlU~t," ~aid Dobl half
bughing; "uut then you I dellr This)', don't
JOU 1'('lIwmuer whnt tho minister "nid, that
tiome ha41 lUoro fighting to do than othel'tI?
E:ICh one mll~t do something, but there must
:)lwar~ lie ~omc one to look lifter the baggage
-' I,cm' (Ille another's l.Hlnlcn~I' you know,-
:nul then ~omc one mu"t (,:Iny the batlll.er,'1.

Xuw I think you'tl11l3ke ~ c:1pital tlag.hcarrr."
'"How do ~'Oll mean, Hob? Could allY ono

l'CC my tlag?"
U ""h}', .res; ).011 must be 80 gentle, aUtl
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forgiving. and pnticllt, and loving, tbnt wheu
nny one looks nt you, they will rond some-
thing ns plain as print on n Lanner."

"'Ve11," 6aicl Dais)., witb 8Ilarkling cyeSt
I wllat banner shall I carry? n

.. I'll tell you whnt I rend," returned Boh,
looking at her affectionately: '" Blessed are
the pure in heart, for they shall FoceGQ(l.'''

Daisy colored painfully. "Oh Bob, don't
make fUll of me; I'm 60 baa, no onc would
ever tllink of that."

"I'm not so sure," cried n~b,kh~sing her
rOllllll, dimpled checks.

They openetl the garden gate, nn(1 walking
up to the stoop, paused 3. moment to look
oyer the brO:1.<lfields of anow, rosy in tllC light
of the sctting sun. Bob's heart was full of
gentle :nl/l hrave rcsolution~ .

.. I'll tell you whnt, Daisy, -:- you shall enrry
tho bamlcl"S, and make the mUl'lic, :1.11<1I'll try
to be a real f.'l.ithful RoMier, ao(] "-

Hili rcm:lrks were cut short b~' a very un'"'
cxpccte:tl I'ho,,"cr of icy water from the win~
(low~abon~.

u Thif3 i~a litt!(! too much," cried Dob, an ...
grily," ot"cr our Sunuuy clothes, and your bclJ1;
\.)(~nnet; Uaisy, 1'11"-
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"Takc C!U1:'," ll"llisp(>r~ll a ,'"oice in Bol.'"
ear. u Is thid tho way yon' tit:1I111 tire?'"

"D('.'lr me!" cried .Tolm's.voico nbon', in
an alli...>ct.(>.)tone of 6urpdsc awl concern.
"",rho would ll:n'"c thought of rOlH'" heillg'
down tJl('ro? f)C';lr pilgrims, with )'our new
eluthcsjust frc8h from V'"nnit)' Fnir! aut) tJlat
hea.utiful I,ink LOllllct! How well it is thnt
/)','ster Saybrof)k ne'"CI' took nny pride in it!"

Daisy flit ll(!r lip, for ~lle remcmocl-eU look-
ing in tllC gI:18S th:lt ,CJ)' moming, and fecling
quito pleased ,,-jtlt tbe pretty pink reflection
Oil her chc(>ks. She :1180 rClilernhcrcu feeling
vcry uncomfortable at hearing .Tohn singing
in tho hall, in hi:. disagreeable n~sal tone,_

... "thy &tWQ!.!ollr ~nlh'nt~. made to hide
Our !lin and shame, pro\'oke our prille 1 ..

"I hope you'll l>c uhlo to forgivo IDO,"
whined .fohn. f

~l Oh, c(>rtainly," rl'f'licd nob) who h~1I1
{Juitc l'(>con'red himself.

Now thi~ was not at all wbat .Tollll wnntc(1.
lIe wa~ gr(,:ltly di~:lppointc(l in not se~ing:
Hob fly in a p:l'l(;ioll. So he called ng-nin._

"Oh! you prcciolls hypocrite, to telJ t.l:4l
tnlth, J diu it on pllrpo~c:'
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"N c,'cr mintl," cded Dai~Y'8 ('.heer~' ,'oiCi't
fiS they llllrrif>41 in to T<.'pnir damages. U \\~o
forgive YOI1jn~t the 8:unc."

This wn~ too much for John, nntl he tlicl
not ~how him~('lf ngain till tea-time.

The l1ext morning, as Bob came out of hi:;
room, he found chalkctl in huge letters on his
floor -" Saint's Hesl," Lut h(', smiling, wipctl
it oft~ an\1 took no farther notice of the in-
tendctl t:l1lnt.

So the winter pns8e(} on with llaily C'0n~
flietst but also some grand vi(.torieg. To 110
8nre, the young soldiers woulil OI\(,D he Y('ry
wcary, and greatly discouraged, but th(')'
were neycr entirely cOI1I]\1cr('ll, nntI, sure of
receiving frC8h strength from above, th('y
were always ready to como bravely Lack to
tho Lattle . ..And Dai.;;y carried some v('ry
beautiful 11:11111CI1I.

Tou.nrd~ spring theTe was to be n gr:m(l
cx:unination in the village school, :1Il11 !"ome
rich gentleman hall oOc-red two YCTY h:mtl~
some pri7.e~- one for the IJC'st ~chol!lr in
m:lthcm:ltics, and olle for the h(,!-'tcompo~ition,
Now .Jolin, who was very all1uition~, :lmI :\
Loy of goou talcnt~, was tlctcrmiu('d to h:1\"e
them hoth. In l1lathemntks, Bob, Fred

~-----
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Gray, anu lie, had aIrea,l)" distnncetl nil other
competitor!', Dnl1 it was hartl to say which
wouItl oe tIlt.' yictor. nut one (by Joun f:lilcd
utterly in the uemonstration of n dillicult
prol,lclU. which was succc~sfully worked out
by Boo. Thi.;; WtHl wore than John'l'I spirit
CQuhl bear, and for scveral (l:t)'11 he went
n.rouuu with such an nir of sullen gloom, that
no ono uarc<l to !ol)'mpathize with him. At
b::;t he suddenly uetook IliUl8t'!f wilh such
{>II('rgy to hiti composition, in wllich there was
goou pl"mpcct of RUf'CCS", that Bob ueIic\.c(1
hi~mortilication \\':L'i forgotten,

Every thing went Oil smoothly till the uay
before ex:uuination, whell Boh ("tUIlC hllrr;ring
ill aftcr RcllQol,~aJing, ,. Oh, [\.c so nJu('h to
HUtly. Don't call IIlC to tea, plcM(', .Aunt
~kinlH."'rj I couldn't cnt a mOI'Sel j" anlllle tmt
hilll~clt' down in a w('stern window, to im.
pro\"c tIll' I:t~t ray of light, ~ud(1(>nly he ut-
tcreu an cxchmation of tli:-.:may.

"\rhal's th( mattel-?" cried Dai!'lY.
U \\"hy, !::iIJIIW one has tom the Je~n-csout of

my i\I~('hm, ,.igllt. ill thc hanlcst part:'
,,;'V"hy do YOIl by it to some one CliSC?"

t;aid ,\ 11 lit SkillTlcr, Hhnrpl.v; "J'0u'\'e l'rohauly
Uf.'CIi can.ll'."" }'1ursplf."
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" I kept it. just. like n IIOW book," ~:lid Bob.
mournfully. "Oh, John, lC{Jn,'t rou let me
take yours?"

~~B~" find h)'," tsaiJ John j but, though Dob
ucgget1 an,1 [lloH1<.:d,be would not stir to I1nd
it till atter tca. Then he came down stairs,
f'ayillg, with a )':1\\'11,-

h Oh) 1'111 sorry, Bob, but I just. remember
I knt mine to onc of the ho)'~ yesterll:1r,"

Hob lookc'] intcm;cly IliS:lppoiutCl1, and,
8l.izing his cal', rll~h('d to the door.

h \rlH'rc arc )'Oll going?" a:-;ketl Unclo
Skinner, coming in with hi::! ('oat tlripping,
awl u~illg all his fOf<.'c to l'lhut the (1001'
ag:lin~t the lll'iving wind. ~.It'~a terrible
stOrIl1."

., I don't mind it," sahl Boh. "I must try
una tind fm AlgeLra."

.. ,.:\I'C yon crazy, chillI?" cri('(l Auut Skin.
lieI'. ~,you !'han't stir :\ stl'l" Do you think
I (':111 have yon 011 Ill)' b:ln(l~ with fever anil
ngup, nil through the Fprin;;?"

Doh callie Lack in the room "('I')' quietly,
antI h':lIIing his IU,-311on his llnlHl, Hpoke no1.
a wonI fur morc than an honr. 1\either dill
lit tlc Uai:o\y. who kuelt he~iJc him willi her
hr:;od on his knee .. At IfI!'lt he turned, to heT'
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witll n '"C'T pale £lCC, but n tlweet, wan
6111il.:.

"ft's all o\"el" n(m', D:li!S)". It ha~ Lecu :l

gl'(!~t fight, :Hltl I'm '"er)' tircd, hut l"m not
angr)" with nny Olle, now. l"1ll Jll"Nt)" tiure I
Rltalliosc the priZl', hut per":!J':; I ~llOlIJdLayo
bl'CII too proud."

Dai!'y 0111)" Iwhlwd ~ofUj" to lJel"sl'If.
.Jollll broke ill frctfully, ".'11'. Brooks 8uid

my comJlo ...ition n'onlr1 ~t:111l1 a g()(ul CIl:1I1('(',
jf it WCJ"Collly a littlc fuller upon tllis OIle
IIl!ad" lIe sailf I'd linel a great d('nl to lu:'lp
JI1(' in a Look he told mc nbout. Lut r can't
Sl.t it at tltis Look1:ltorc, and I ~uJ'posc the
J"oal1s will be Jh.'rreetl)" im1'3!SSahll.' oYer to
Snowdon to-morrow. \VJmt shall I do? I
cOlllJ alter this One pllCet at the laf't rniuut<>,
if r only Lad tho Look,"

No onc answered, and h(', grumLling, again
:lppliell himseJf to Jlis t!lsk.

Poor" Doh Wa.~ IIJl the next morning with
t)IO first fltrl'ak of lig-ht. He sc('ured ~III ...\1.
geLr:l, antI never IH.'foretlid n vrain trayl'i at
slich CXpTl'''~ sl'('cd Q.' cr tIle <litlicult prohlelUs
~11),1equations" nut the ('1:1~~ \f":l.'l (,:Jlll.1) so
I!'oon, lw w:)s 1I0t more than half r(':),ly. Poor
Uob! he passed a tine ('x:)minntion, :uul had
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m:II1Y cOllll'lim('nl:-t, uut lie mbscil 0/1(:6 in
that ycry hard pbc(>, amI tho hCflutiful prim
wcut tv Fn.'jl Gray.

J\~ the hays w3lkcl] silently home from
Bchool, Dol.. tltrnc(l ofl' at the little hri.lge
o¥cr the ('reck. "I don't feel quite well,
John," said he, "awl I 11clicye n walk would
do me good. Plen....c tell Aunt Skiuuer that
I don't care for :my llinncr."

«Your pride'lt hurl, that's :111,"criccl John;
"you dou't w3nt to show )'oOursclf, ufter being
BO b:lllly benten: ,,:'"ell, it must go down
mthcr har.l after all )'vllr 8uprrior nil"N."

"I forgive )'011, John," cried Bob, throwing'
back a Lright look, as Le dasbed into tho
wood.

" Forgi "0 me? 'VIlat for? lJ tlCre:lInetl
Jolll1, stamping hi~ foot. "Do )'ou tl.ink /
torc )'our book?" But. nab ha(l p;prung out
of hearing. u" ell, it woul.1 he a pity to let
such loydy Christbn charity eJic for wuut of
exercise," mnttercll ,Johu, and he IOMcUC'll

oue of the boards of the little hridge, 60 tLat.
whell Bob came boulHliulT back it would tilt
up and gh'c him n hCfLV)"f':1ll.

But ,Johu't1 cou:scicllce troubled him all tho
aft~ruoou, and he could not even think of the
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composition which was to f'omf! off with tmch
glury 011 tho lIext day .. A~ ....oun as the bto
school \\':11" 41ismis,,:,ctl, he allllo~L JlcW" down
to the little bridge .. Ah! his fears were too
true! Thero, at full length, in the tlim, gray
li:;ht Ja)" the motionless form of his cousin
Bub. lIe hail Rtrnck his IlCad in f:llling, anu
WM quite unconscious.

"I've done it at l:1~t," gro~lwll .John, in
conscience-stricken despair. "I'n.l killed him
now,"

lIe liOel1 him tenderly, f()r Holj's ~Iig:ht fig_
uro was a light burden, awl carried him
llOme,

" 130L has filllen anll killCl:l Jlimsclf!" h(> :11-
most ~crc:uued, as Aunt Skinner came to the
door.

Theil all wa~ hurry ana confusion. 'fho
doctor caml', antI old nUllie Comfort, alltl
poor little Daisy lJe,.pr CC:ljOc~ to soh :lIld ki~s
Bob'fl pale II:mtl:oi • .101111, too, ('ould lIut kc('p
away, and :ll'l he hoverc,lucur, he :<O::lW :l lilllo
mc{lal on a long' 1,lac-k cOI'(1 f:dl from hi~
bo~orn. Hu tuuk it np, On 011(' side W:l:oi
~cr:Hch('tl, in Dol)::J plain h:11111,"I~obcrt S:1Y~
brook, cntcrl'(1 the King'=, army Dcc. 10th,
18--," ulHl on the otJ~er, ., My Fath('r'~ prom ..
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i~e: 'Be thou fhithful unto \h.>3tll,flllil I will
gin' thee a no\ ..-n of life.'"

,John !'htHhll2rc.l,3wl for tlm first time in
I.ill lifo hc pru)'cd c:wnestly,-" Not !Iff, 0
God! Keep it for llim n little longer. Sparll
him this time."

But .Tohn'~ cup of remOT8O was not )"et full,
for, carrying Dob's coat in the hall, a h('a\"~'
book fell out. John pickcll it up. It W:1:i

the very ono he IUlll bel'lI wishing for, ancl in
it was wnttcn,- ".Jollll Skinner, with the
lo\'c of his cot1~in Dob.",

"That is where he went then," gronncil
John, u Poor, tin~(l, di~nppointca noh went
way over to Sllowuon for me. '011, he'll dic j

I know he'll die 1 I've killed him!"
He wellt to his room, anll threw l1im~clf 011

hi~ heel in all agony. Tho long hours p:1~~cil
on, amI at b(;lt SOIlle Olle kno('kl.'il at l.is door.
u Js it aU O\'CI'?" ~:li(l .T ohn, in a low, tearful

whi~per. II T!\ he dead I"
.( 011, no," answered the plc:l.'l:mt yoice of

nurso Comfort. u Your cousin will li\'(', nnll
I thought you wouM like to know."

X 0 \\"orih can (lc~criLe the happines.'l that
tbrillo 1 poor John Skinners grateful heart.
~ (;ithcr can it be tola with what tenil('nH'~~
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he w:lit{'.} 011 Dob tJm.Hlgll all Ili~ weary <'Oil"
fill~mclll. ...\n,I at b"t, whc-Il the hay W:l!ol
ahle to heal' it, lit.!malle a lon~ confe::;~ionof
alll.is wit:kt.tl amI lIlaHcious ,leeds, anll hlUll~

lIly n.skcd fo'"gi\'cnes:l. n For yon Bee," saill
John, in a f~ltcrill~ roiC'(', "rou haye been
sndl a gooll ~ul,Jicr, you ha\"c not onl,y cou-
qucrc(1 yourself, Lut ('\"cn me, your greatest
enem)'! an(Iuow I wnnt. you nn.I Dai~.r to tell
me holV to join the King's nrmy, tor I, too, am.
clctl'lnlinc<I to I~Jlt the good figllt. Oh, Bal.,
if)'on could only know how I thank you!"

'" Don't thauk me," f:.herod llou j but coullI
S:1)' no more fOT tlH.! Ilar!'y tern'S" nut as
D,li"y JonkecI at his mJhlIlt flee, she wJ.ig..
pel'clI, "I know what b:mncr you nrc carry~
iug tt.Hlay."

.. '\"hat?" askclI flob.
Dab.y daspcd JIl')' flir hands roverently:

"Thank:'! he unto Gor!, who gheth us victory
tJlrongh our I.onl JCISUS Chritft.,'.
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